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3OOKS.
Verbum Cruels, beinig ten Ser-

mons on thc mystery and the
words of the Cross, by Wm.
Alexander, D.D ............ $1 25Te Deum Laudamus, being
therein contained, by Sir Arthur

Blackwood..................O0 75
Modern Ideas of Evolution,

as related to Revelation and Sci-
ence, by Sir 1. Wm. Dawson... i 50

Messages to the Multitude,
ten representative sermons se.
lected at Mentone, and two un-
published addresses delivered on
memorable occasions by C. Hl.
Spurgeon.................. 1 25

The Conquerlng Christ, and
other sermons, bv Alex. Mc-
Laren, D. D., Mancheter 1.. 25

The gospel of St. Matthew,
by Alex. MicLiren, D.D .. i 25

To My Younger Brethren,
by Rev. H. C. G. Mouil.I 50

The Highest Crities vs. The
Hlgher CPities, by Dr. L.
W. Munhali ................ i o

The Book of Job, by Robt.
A.Watson, D.D............. i

Pletured Pales "ne, by Jaes
Ni, M. A..... i ~ 50Introduction o#eo

to Rh Joan-
J. Gloag..............3 00

THE TORNÇ

WILLARO TRACT DEPOSIIORY
Cerner Vouge and Temuperance Si@

TORONTO.

Metkodist Book and Pubtzshing
Hozîse.

A New Voluipe of Sermons.

THE VOIGE FROM SINAI
TEETERN.4L B 48IN 0F THE
THE ORAL LA W.

By F. W. fÂ RRABRo D. D., e S

RI{IEW NOTIChýr
<Dr. Fa ar's style is to swell known

to caîl for omment. T7esc sermons
are in bis st vein, and Apon a subject
Of primary i terest to ail the Ten Com-
unandmerts. If at an time Dr. Farrar
il a son of thunder it is when he is
Preaching o mora questiouis. These
sermons exc ide -spread interest
among Young men and labouring classes
in London at the time of their delivery,
and we wish they migbt on tbis side the

- Water also."--The Christian Union.
'<,As a lucid statement of the eternal

hasis of the moral law this book is unsur-
Passed. The character, the importance,
the interest, and the ever-abiding author-
ity of the 'Ten Words' are exbibited by
With dignity and force. The best char-
acteristics of Canon Farrar's style of
Vititing are seen throughout these ser.
MIons, and the excessively flckid style and
Other blemishes wbich at times mat bis
Writings are conspicuous by their absence.
Sound argument abounde, bot blended as
it is witb vivid illustration and purposeful
exhortation, the discourses are ricb trea-
Suries of inspiring teacbing."-New York
Observer.

"At the time of their deliverance even
the transepts of the Abbey were crowded
With Young men, who stood for hours
liStening eagerly to the simple yet elo-
quent words, and letters were received
Irons ail sections bearing powerful cvi-
dence of the influence of tbeir trutbs.-
-&altttnore American.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,'
Wesley Building*, -Toron#,.

C. W. ÇOATES, MONTREAL, QUE.
Sz F. HUESw,,lTIS HAiA./1

Toronto, Wednesday,

NEW BOOKS. ID R. L. L. PALMER,
i-The Caliphate ; Its Risc, Decline andsu c- c N

FaIS. By Sir William Muir $.. 3 25
2-James Gilmour of Mongolia; His z R

Diaries and Lte dtd by Y ,E I H O T
R. Lovctt, M A................... 2 25k E3--Lifé of John A. MacfavJen, D.D. By 40 COLLEGE S R T,Alex. Mackennal, D.D ........... 2 50

4-Tise Well-Spring of Immortalit ; A TRNOTale of Indian Lufe. By ý. S.OONO
Hewlett..........................I1 50 TOHN B. HALL, M.D., 326 and 3*8 jarvis5-The Churcis of To-Morrow;- A Sertes j Sret HOMOIOPAHIST.of Addresses. By W. J. Dawson. 1 25 SIecialtiei-Diseases of hildren and Nervous6-Tise Pauline Theology. By George Diseases of Women. Offic Hourg-'îî a.rn. to
B. Stevens, D.D.................. 20 12 m. and 4 p. m. ta 6 p.m., tur ay aiternoons7-The Spirituai Development of St. exceptdPaul. By George Matiseson, D.D. 1 5 ptd

S-The Conquering Christ, and otiser
Sermons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D. 1 25 1~M. R. GREGG,

g-Tise Kingdom of Christ and the W V A 19 C ]M 1 E <
Church af Ireland. * By R. R. War- e
ren, LL........................ i05,4 9 VICTORIA ST., 0 ONTO.

za-The Divine Enterpriseof Missions. /TECLEPHONE 2356.
By A.T.Pierso D D . 1.25

"1-Teahiug of (ëir t its Condi-
tions, Secret and esults. By/ gO NT N~ A RBishop oorehoue1........0C

12-The ls:ed Lf;Ha ta Find a** TORON OLive It. By N. J. H ceyr ... z oo Clerical and Legal Ro s nd Gowns
JOHN YO 2 ROSSIN BILOCJI,TORONTO

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY-
10% VONGE 9STEIBJET, RED.hemiatT

TOONO.482 QUEq STItE WEST.

S E AN ODJ D Always Open .\ .. Telepisane 664.

lbR. E. E. CULI«RT,Dt- DNTIT,
95 KiNco STR Mc E,#'sTTORONTO.

Associated witis W. C. A ms, L.D.S.

A Il.IIARRI
SURGEON ENTIST,-

North-East corner Que and rkeley Sts.

Oivricz-Over Dominion Bankr, corner
Spadina aud College Streets.

CV. SNELÇ ROVE,,
C*DEN 'ON
Io; CARLTON S435) TORONrF0.
Porcelain CrosVns, Go Crowns and Bridge

Work a speeialty.
Telephone NO. 3031.

.LBNOX9 DENTIST,
rONGL ST\ ARCADE TORONTO

Tise new tem f teetis wilttu plates can be
,liad at nfice NOldÏFjMng and Crowniug

warntttasad% cial teetis on aIl thse
known baseE, varyiug in price frous $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painles extraction Residence
40 Beaeonsfield Avenue. Night caîl attended
to at resideràee.

R 00 F 1 N G.

BLATE, TILE AND FELT ROOFPINO.-

AsphIsat ikoofing and Paving. WiPIiass' FIat
Slate Roof Put on snd guaranteed'. The Best

and Chea st Roof fr flat ý4rfaces.

H. ItAME & Co..

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

RBERT HO imct NrTAIlLOR
415 YO\GE STRR T, CORNER 0F

cGIL <STREEr,.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mnanubturers Ànd Printers
PAPER, P R BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOX S, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 WelliIxgto /reet W., Toronto.

KNO LAUNDR, VNE

4VAll Ha dWo
LARTER, Preriétor.

ZB SutNS N %pui NeOI.@«Yî
il.. Examinations Oral Written~

MRts. NDPN,
237 M7. ul Street.

KIàVLIIG WO FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut d pitaa n* rus

size, delivered ta any pa ofthe ity o any
part of your premises. C on delive ', VIZ.
6 (Iratem ion SI, 13 'rages 1 r $2,»0 Vraies ft.r $3. A C te bold a mueis
-is a Barrel. Seisd a pot car

HÂRVEY à Co., 20 SREMP RD ST.,
Or go'ta your. Grocer or Druggise and

Telephone z7

NOTE PAPER ONLY

and ENV]LOPES.

KIGSRE,* TORONTO.
JUST ISSUED.

John G. Whitiiler.tise Poet ai Freedom.
By Via. Siosue Kennedy. Clotis, î2ma,
3,30 ffl witis Portrait. $1.50.

fliblical Vomumemîany on the Pro-
pheriesoet 3 smiah. By Franz Deliizscis,
D.D. Authorized translation fromtishe third
editian. B y tise Rev. James Denuy, B.D.
Vol. IL. Cloth. $2.5D.

Sabbiach fe(on m. A Study ai tise Origin,
Obligation, History, Adsiaueages aud Pre.
sent State ai Salibati Observance, with,
Special Refernetotise Rigists of Work..îu Mren Seripture, Literature,
sud especially on a upsium ai carres-
poudence witis persanXai ail nations sud
denominations. By ilbuar F. Craits.
Clatis, 672 ppj. $1.so.

ipesîpai as Prices Aecý h .

FUIK & WAfGIALLS COMPAèVYe
NEW YORK. LONDON, ENGr.1

ii RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

PRESSYTERI hE*DQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scisools desi,*ring p eleuisis their Libraries

canuot do betertla.snd ta

W. DRYSbALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, wisere tisey can
select frous tise eioicest stock iu tise Dominion,
aud at very low prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue sud prices. Sehool requi.iites
of every description constantly ounisand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.,
Agents Presbyteriau Board ai Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

TORONTO

Paris/anr La un dry.
HEAD FFICE

104 QUBENi S Ea
A. McDONALD, . -PRoPRI,~-OR

TELLEPHONE 9 3 :F
Parcels Caled for and Deli ,.d,>any part

oi City.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.,

Capitaland Assets ovor»- S1,6soo4..
Asmualîssoomo over - . ,ô O~000

H E AD OF F 1CE~
Cor Scott and Wellngton

Toronto.
Sts.,l

Insurance effected an ail kinds of prOperty a
loe'est current rates. Dwellinga and tieir con-
tents insured on tise most favaurable terms.
Loes Froply angd LLbrally &ttlea

Auzgus!
_____ ____ ____ ____ __ NIngio Lcoptes, Five cents.

l:roê~oiaI I fDiscelim~nou, 1 mliMcelaneous.

$2. 00 per Annum, in aGvance

HERBERT E. SIMPSON, FOR THE

PHOTOGRAPHER
1 43 COLLEGASTREET, t

3RD DOOR WEST OF AVENUE,
TORONTO.

SUCCESSOR TOL

NOTMAN & FRASER.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELIS ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $2,50.000.

IIENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder of!IdSELL'S WORLDS

Piaxss.")
Fuît particulars regardi ng British or European

Adsvertilingz, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at te
London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW VORK OFICE,

!81]Park 9Rew, Efn*ouind eleor.

STEA NT.
LIVERPOOL VICE.'

Frein Lt .rtool .Sit-ezreri Fire.i Mentreal
J UlY 22 ...... Sariiia ........ Aug. 10
July 280 ...... abra.dor ....... Auîg.17
Aug. 5 ...... regon..........Àug. 24Aug. ri ...... Vancauv'er ''**» Aug. 31Aug. 'g ....... oronto ....... Sept. 7

PaýssenL.ers cmiark siter I o'cdock evenhng
previaus to sauling date.

Saloons amidshipç large and airy. Every
attention paid ta comfort of passengers.

Rates ai Passage--First Cabin, $40 to $80;
Second Cabin, $30 ,Steerage, $2o.

Special discount ta clergymen sud their
famities.

For passage spply ta any Agent of the Coin-
pnrD. TORRANCE & Ca.

General Agents, Montreal.

HAMIT9N SIAMBOA Co
Palace Clyde-buult Stee4tea9 s

MAGASSA AND M Wii SKA.-A

BETWEEN

TOIRONTO AND HAMI TON.
Conmircing Saturdsy, iîith june, leave 'ra.

Pot,7.30 a..and ixi a.m., 2 p.1fl. and 5.15 p.m.
LeseHamilton, 7,45 a.m. and 10.45 arn., 2 1

p.m. and 5.30 P.m.

Family Tickets at Reduced Rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRýG,

Managr. /Agent, Ged&s 'Wharf.

CANADA S~IPPIKC GO.
BEAVER L E}

OFSTEA1&HIPS
sAILING BEi WEEN

MWONTREAL - AND- LIVERPOOL.
NEW YORK - AND LIUVERPOOL.

Proin Prom
Livierpool Stearnshi.ps Moitreat.
JaIy 2 .......Lake Nepigon.......Aug. 104d 0o.....Lake Huron........... 17
Aug. 6 ... Lake Superior....... 24

1,3......Lake Winnlpeg...... 31
20 ....Lake Ontar)o......sept. 7
27 ... Lake Nepigon ........... 14

Saloon Tickets, Montreal to Liverpool,'
$40 aud $50. Return Tickets, $80 and $90,acoerding to Steamer aud Accommodation.
Steerage at low rates. For furtiser parti-
culs.rs and to ascure Berthe, apply to
H. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,1 Custom House Square, MONTREAL.

Or to the Local Agents in thdifemrentL

ISENT

BEST
BEST

PLANS,
POLICIES and
CLASSIFICATION

0F RISKS

ThE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAIL UFE
ASSURANCE ICOMPANY.

Ask for sud read aur cire ar entitled

"«THE BETTER AY."
Corre:pondence Salicited.

HON G- W.ROSS, PRES NT,
H -SUTHERLANU, Ma ~
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

AND

SAlE DEPOSITTRUSTSCol
VA U LT ______

Cor. Yonge and Coîborne Sts.

Guarare amd Reene
Vunmd........... 0,0

lien. ]Bd. Ullalce, Q.,I.L. D., President
JE. A. Llieredith, LL.D. Vie ejd£

Under tise approval ai tise Ontario Gos'ernment
thse Comnpany is accepted hy tise Higis Court, ai
Ju.,tice a-, a TrusLç Company, andi frens us organ-mration lbas been employed by tiseCourt-for tise'
invesîment o Court Funda. Thse Cn "aas EXECVTOlI,Anh.N114 T OI%.

RSEU BRVOIUIIITTEE GUAR'
DIAN, TRUSTIME, AISSIGI]MIR, and
in other fiduciary Capseities, under direct or suis-
stitotionsry appoîntment. Tise Company eIso
sets as A 4%,E& for EXERCUT004anmd
TRu14TER and for tise transaction ai alfinancial business invests money, at best rates, in
first Inartgage an atiser securities; issu and
countersigns bonds nd debenturea; colt 7srenta,intereats, dividends, c. It obviatea th needofsecurity for _Admin trations,, sunnd re ves di.viduals irom responsi 'lity as el s o nerous
duties.

Tise services ai Slie rs wis nng estates or
businese ta tise Company tsiued. AIl busi-
ness enrrusted ta tise Company will be ecouamie.
slly sud praînptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUJIR, MANAGER.

Torooto Savings and Loan Co.,J
46 KING §T. WESIT, TORONTO.

Interest sllowed on Savings Accounta atFOUR PER CE1 omdai ofdep *to
day oi witladrais. Spceil rates m
d eposits. Money ta le
ROBT. JAF FRA\Y, A . AMES,

President. Manager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
INCORPORATED 18222.

CAPITAL, - - $ 5,000,00
Chief Agent forC ada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, MONTR AL.

WOOD & MACDO LD
AGICNTI FOR TORONTO

à50 KING ISTIRET BAS?'.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DAR
IL1[IF E

ASSURANCE CO0XKP 'Wy

Total Asurances -in anada,â 21,.
Puisds Investd in C Za, 6,200,000

W. in. AIMAV, Manager,

GRATEFUL-COEFORTINC

EPP-S
c mAW

g.-Z2T M

Whole No. 1069.

wooJtg.
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THE CANADA PRESBY'rEKIÀN LUIS ot 4'

COAL AND WOOD.I

'CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 Kîng Street East.

- ED
GU

-IFREE D~ÇCil

Bur-c
CURES DY-SPEPSIA.

CURES DYSPEPSUX.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
Mr. 'Neil MeNeil, of Leith,

ont., writes:

PMOTES 1easlstffered froin d ps'lvs1Pi
in its worst fornia, anT af ter

Strying ail maeana lu nu',' power
-'0 - *a pésuatdedBtbLSIN 1  byfndeor BB., whichI id, an1 a.fter usin 5 botties
I was comipletely ctsred.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REINING col
<Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACI'URRRS OF REFINED SUGARS 0F

THE WELL KNOWN BRANID

OF THE HIGHEST' QUALITY AND PURITY.

JfAad# byj the~ Latrst Processes, ai-d Néwei and Besi

Macltinery, not siertassed itsy7uhere.

LUMP SIR,
Iu 5o sud ion lb. boxes.

"CRUV W"' Granula ted,
Speciai Brand, the finest wbicb can hi made.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quaiity.

(Not dried).

YELLOWV SUGARS,
0f aIl Grades sud Standard.

0f aIl Gradt4.iun Barrils and bahf Barrels.

-SOLE MAKERS
0f bugh class SYrups un [uns, 2 lb. aund 8 lb. each.

Unlike the Dotcb Pîocess
No Aikalios

Other Chefflcals
are aeaed ina the
preparatUon Of

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely, pure

and soluble.
'11 bas more tkan t/crec times thte strength
of Cocoa nmixcîl sîith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, antd is far more economical,
casting lcss titan one cent a cup. It
Ia deliciaus, nourialsing, and EÀsiLTr

leIGESTED. __t _

.SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,
MINARD's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

While the best for ail household uses,

has pecuiliar qualities for ea4 and

quick washing ofeclothes. R EA ontewapr

1566 ST. CîtOîX SAP Mu-e. Co., St. Stephetu, N. B.

DUNN'S

TIIECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE MN CANADA.

Hereward Spencer & Go.,

TEA M CHANTS
6-f% KIN ST. WEST.

TaLE ONE1918 07.

AG£ IR

453 Yonge Street.

489 Parliauneut Street.
278 College Street.

1422 Queen Street West.

i99 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spedina Avenue.

BOOK(S FOR LADIES
&WÉ JIr Nel moli,01 /#dufellUie

Prévug:-
As zem.Ebàgwy. B& imital

Chuté,ci agi Mo. Profusollu
... .. .....

Comploe Boo.k et HMe A O

Lute Wh..... .. ..... eu

0,0:u i 1mui..collction or
Iacesia Dsu, Uoeto..... 0 es

<JayPutek Work. TkhIo tho bust
hué y ulho bsbramé aet

f C--- 0 et
Ir""ouh suMd Crooeos Ver0be
Roe i Voohbei, Eallli saly

%Uadouaod dlreu leatrtod.....0 eat
*ow ce Kut sud Wbsa te IeI.. e us

IL& àA cmplus.Guide teoh. At_.a ct
Ko.mcuxEbodrymad 0.10e

n<oer EaplctlaforaduiofoS th@
vurleu stitchus,suad dourption et Io
tI«1 ews, oligheiu lssd hoS
cd, whua caudoje sd what coloars te
au fa telouves, floue, poatagg suZ5d.
4M& dosé &@wus. Pret" usl e

E.img su ad Useehois. Jumalu
Jae..i Iluaatons. L&t'ngm02000 Md uouhu- te, siesd dirceos 0

IL"»s.' Wuu.Y eut, Edlt.d hy
10181184Jeu.. New sud rovleud edigloa,
wlteuue pou eeu 0e ....... uSu

ILectue sud, 1l20u3011m. D7 junabu
Jus.. Omer ,oeullesugssloac......... a3

NmpaMRB gh Cudsegmeof 1stan p la
Patturas. 132 douhlu.sle pug«; thon.
""of s o1 lieeaaes OfSeIl __Pst-
terisas 1oe Uaang,O«Ue&Usdibbon

RubrldurKualuge. sd Lusteu
Painting. alphabets, musma, hb"l
teg patturue uft.. . .......... cs

Ratio« osi UdnEir Plu Vscea
Veutk. D«ulot fu nages, fghns,

Moaderam Ce.k Book and Hediem
quidte....0o

fled«mouEek et Veudos. .
sla gdusceripeionsesud lieumrulo.s et
the mmoue auaria orhf Nauru
ad Mm........oè

I4eodiewerek A mnalsti tchès la
mbsoldusy sad drwu ork. h Juaitu

Fuui.~j u Dhse aâus, h.
N»l - ý 9esa

Smauet tiho e m$*eoy. A
Masealof soial Mâlquette...... e g.

Ausmu:

fr'.ytoiaaPrisatm, àParé. de.,
0 juSdma Umuu Tesoub

TheOCreat a .
CHURCIl 'LIU T'

Pek'in Patc ent. tofo o,011. or Electrte gîtve
the mnut pow .rfu c ut,
leho'aeut, and bout î?ght kuawn'
forc Churoh, Stores, Banks, The-
eî reu. Depos etc. New sud el-~gacdeslnu. Send etze of room.
eet circulear & etimaIse. A liborat

rdisconnt ta ch,îrcheu & the trade
6' ed«oi.»d l,.A.p imlsujùua.

1.P. FRI NK.tMi Pearl ERLN.V

eataoium&wU8'Mlle Z1P' an*?&a

NO DUTY ON URCHB LS
Please mention tbis pa

T E ARGET ABLISHMENT MANUFACTURj.

PURST BJILL 19UTAL, PPER, D TIN.)
M S&INE

1
li ri ansd Vtaloga~

Me@NA L r ONRT.WÂ>rruoseE, 199.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUhDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPEIÔ4O«xADa 0O,

Church, Chime and Sehool Beils.

Beut q1aty Pure Ca er and Tin
CMI MES PEALS BELL$S,

Mont averably' known for over 50 yra
& TIP? 00.CIactaaatt,0.

supBerY & 0OOM4PANY,
WEST TY .YBLL,

ForCtchtu ebIuet. fCiiî
and Peus. o .r tubot. ci&r

noted for spr~ i >hr

MU.'

Are aflLOONi

and NIRVJE

They suppl.,
in condeused

arin ALL the suh-
tces needed ta
nici, the Blood
ndto rebuild

* res,thuaning
ema cor and

bathmon nd wmenreson ba îgr

(~ug nd ld, mffrin tam mespnal dis-y
Ovowor, Isomie. exeses, orhesit-bse,

tou enrgis, at phsîcl ad enti aspl

a.mcte wth he eanesepicutiar ota her
mersuc assuppesson f tensperi, ean

7slow» paina weaffec cer ain, etc. will
bav tespepillacntionaongth cu sytio

should take theo PýLe. Thy nih ethebood
routoenr heai th prousica hndohenal.d or

rellct ail irt egu aknsss eclir oth

sald by ail dessi ony oftepirsa bearingu
à=r ened e ma k r wi b. etiln, pata, l
oind oiptafpililc tssa bcorer 50
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shudaerohyilO., or Morishthebn, ..

sparfiles.

A FAMOUS surgeon told us that
be went once to sec a lunatic in a
private asylum, and that, in passing
througb a corridor, be was thus ac-
costed hy one ai tbe patients:
1'ake off vour hat, sir. IlWby
shonild 1 ? " asked my friend.

"Because 1 arn tbe son af the
Emperor of the French." "lOh, 1
be-g your Royal Higbness' pardon,"
apologized. my friend, taking his
hat off. On re-visiting the aaylum
a month or so later, he was again
accosted in the same corridor by the
son o~f tbe Emperor af the French.
and in the same words : Take off
your bat, air. "Wy ? " &gain
aeiced my friend. IlRecause I arn
the son ai the Emperor ai Ger-
many. " "I, the Emperor af Ger-
many ? Surely, wben last 1 had the
honor ta sec your Royal Higbness,
yau were the son ai the Emperar of

,-feFrencb." "lAh, well,yVes," be
starnmered. But, recovering et
nnce from bis embarrassment, be
added brigtly : '"That was by
anotber motber."

AFTER suffering for tbree weeks
irorn choIera iniantum, sa (bat 1
was not expected ta live, and at uhe
time would even bave been glai
bad deatb catled upon me, sa great
was rny suffering, a friend recomý
rnended Dr. 1"owler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, wbich acted like
rnagic on my system. But for this
medicine 1 would flot be alive now.
-JOHN W. BRADSHAW, 393 St.
Paul Street, Montreal, P.Q.

LIFE iS a journey, and be wbo
bus least ai a burden ta carty
travels tbe fastest and rnast bappily.
-Chanaing.',

GKNTLItMN,-I bave been il]
for a long time with lame back and
weak kidneya, and et times could
nat get up witbout beip. I tried
B.B.B., and witb two bottles arn
almost well. I find rny back is
stronger every day. Yours truly,
Mes. L. THomPSON', Oakville,
Ont.

IT is only tbraugb came faults
and mistakes that most ai us rise ta
our best and final cbaracter.-Mrs.
Wbitney.

DEAR SiRs,-For several years
my sister suffered from liver corn*
plaint. As doctars gave ber no
help we tried -B. B. K'. whicb cured

.ber campletely. I cen recommend
it toalal. MISS MAUD GRAHAM,
Lyons, Ont.

WHicH I wonder, . .

the better lot, ta die prosperous and
fernous, or poor and disappointed ?
Ta have, and ta be forced ta yield ;
or ta sink out oa ife, having played
and lost tbe Rame.-Thackeray.

RIGHT actions spring frarn right
principles. in cases ai diarrboSi,
dysentery, cratups, calie, summer
complaint, choIera morbus, etc.,
the rigbt remedy is Fowler's Ex.
tract ai Wild Strawberry-an un.
ieiling cure-made on tbe principle
that nature's remedies are best.
Never travel without it.

THERE are many wornen wbo
have never intrigued, snd many
men who bave neyer gamed ; but
tbose wbo bave donc eitber but
once are very extraardinary animals.
- Colton.

GENTLEMEN,-I was suddenly
prostruted while at work by a se-
vere sack af chalets marbus. We
sent et once for a doctor, but he
secrned unable ta belp. An evacu-
ation about every forty minutes was
fast wearing me out, wben we sent
for à bottle ai Wild Strawberry,
'vhich savecl my lufe. MRS. J. N.
VAN NATTER, Mount Brydges,
Ont.

A FRIEND ai ours, theis living in
Racine, orderecl, witb other books.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pinsies blakhedured, rongh, snd oliy ekin, red,

rougb bande wht0 hapelesu u aiis sud pain fu1l tn Rer
.nde, dry, t.in,uandfelnh air, sud simple baby

biemishes are prvned sud
cured by the ce=ree

Most effective akln.purifylugz

and beautifying soap iun thp
worid, as wcli as puri.3t a-ssý
swceteut of toilet and nursery

sN2 oapae The only medicated
Tollet uoa ansd the oniy pre.
vent.ive U cure of fasciai eud

baby blemiaees, bjýauue the ouly preventive ofinl.
flammation sud ci ng a the pares, the cau8e of
ruinor affections o#0teukin, scalp, sud bair.Balis
greater than te4mbined Wse of all other skin
aud compiexionÏ~pul. Sold tbroughout the worid.

POTTEn DIRUG IAND -CHEX. Couti., BoRton.
"Ait about»~e 8kmn, Scalp, sud ilair " free,

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
SBack Ache, Rldney aine, sud Wenk.

ness, Sorenesu, Za cncss, S treituif,
snd Peine rolleved à t que minute by
the Cuticura Anti-PaIn Plaster,

the only paiu-kllling atreugtheniiug plaster.

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Founded by MSC CARL FAnLTR8N,

Dr. Eben Torjde. 0F i Director.
mui.. Litesature. Fine Arta.

EI.catiis. Lamguages. Tmning.
This Institution offers-uusurpassed advantages9, corn-

bining under one roof aIl the above mcntiouued schools
and providing for ils students the .xaIUble Collateral
Advantageu of Puptltt' Reet ?-"n Ma~note sud
Elocutton, Fa culty Conco'fsnLecetuures on Theori
aud H lutory aofMuslé, Orcheutral Rehearnstu,
Llbrary, Gymnsnum, etc., ail witbout extra expense.
Schýd year frouu Sept-,S, 1892, to June 22, 1893.

FoPf.icsndoC, giving full information, address
FRANE W. HALE, General Manager,

Frankliu< Sq., Boston, Mass.

A SICK LIVERN'
la the cause of Most af tho depreasing,
painful and unpleasant sensations and
aufferinga wtth which we are afflicted ;
and these anife ngs will continue so long
as the Liver la Ilowod ta rem l'in in this
sick or aluggis condition.

To stimulate ho Liver and other diges-
tive organe a normal condition and
healthy activi , thero la no botter modi-
cine than

R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

The most perfect, safe sud reliable Cathartic that
bas ever been compoudd-PURELY VEGE-
TABLE, posiîively contaiuing no Mercury or other
deleterious substances; having aIl the beneficial pre-
parai ions that Mercury is posesaed of as s cathart ic
without the danger of auy of ils evil conscqueuces,
thev have superseded Met,,cury, sud have becoune the
Puti of Modern Science. E legantly coated sud with-
out taste, there is no difficulty in swsltowiug UAa#-
WAV' PILIUS; mild sud gentle or thorough
in their operations, according ta the dose, uhey are t he
favourites ai the prisent lime. The lhuer, af con-
gratulations from tbousands who l ave snd stilt use
îhem in preference 10 al ather PiIls,bear tvid cuce oi
the good works which they continue daung in resîort
ing heatth sud renewing viîality, wiîhout the slightcs-
chance ai any barmful resulîs whatever.

They cure att diso'ders ai the Sîomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kudncys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss ai
Appetite, Headache. Costiveness. Indigestion, [lys.
pîpsia, Biliousncss, Fever, Inflanmmation of the
ttowels, Piles, and aIl the derangements of the Internat
Viscera.

25 CENTS A BO0X.
Sold by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,y
419 ST J IME~S S*r., I'ISNTURAL.

HOWARTH'8 CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior to any otber forflieordt r

of tbe bawels ai Infants, occasianed by Teething, or

aiber causes.

Gives Pest to Children and quiet1nlghts to Mot hors and Nurses.
John Howarth Manufictured ~dsald by

S. JIOWART H RUCCIST, 243 Y ONCE STREET
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For theC ue -ifSabbati, Sciooi Teaeher,.

IMPROVED SOIIOOL REGISTER
FQr the u.e of Supernoîeîdent% and.iSecretarict.

801h the, Aboý%e have lben icaretaiiy pîrpareIll T"ri renpoiwtrequeni
aemand,(or sometihing mnore coniete tiri,îcouId lhretorore be obained.i'ytire

Rv.T. F. Fothieringiani, htA., Conveîrof the Gerieral A%%enby% Sanets
,ICriIee heýe bok, Yilibe fait r g i a meeay the work of report-

,~ i reeý3ry IIII.it 0 our Sablixeh Sciooi, %Weil &-. preparîig dit
reonr a 5rcd $or r h i~erieral AMsenblv. Pirce of Class Rol% 6o ccntýfier
d'm. price of S,:Iooli Regirtcrs go cent% rncl. Addreaas-
PREShsVTER[.1 N PRINTING & PUB1LIS11ING Co. (Ltd)

Ç JOlRAN ;T.,ToRONTO.

M-1tes of the MI1eek.
Tm; frienîcs af Proiessor Blaikie, Moderator or

the Frac Chutrch i Scattand, %vilI bc sorry to learci
that oivilig ta a local ailmient there is sonie uîncer
tainty ai; ta whther he may bc able ta hacî.rcscnt
at the l'an lPresbytcriani Council in Septembcr.

1 j is a curious fact that a Protestant bas thc mo-
îopoly af manuifactu ring robes for the Roman
Catholic cardinals. For i 5o ycars the secret oi
mak-ing the peculiar rcd dyas for these garnients lias
been ini the possession of a firm iu Blgium vhose
hcad is a Protcstant merchant. The Pope may make
cardinals, but a Protestant clothes themn.

TiiE Marchioness of Dufriti, it wvill bc re-
membered, interested herselfin usacuring more and
better mnedical treatment for women in India,
while lier hiusband %vas Viceroy of that country a
(civ ycars ago. Now~ 460,oo<, of her sex get the
bencfit af attendaice, and the staff which she wvas
largely instrumental in establishing consists of nine
wvomeuî doctors and thirty -one assistants.

Tin-Americauî Bible Society in its saventy-
sixth annual report just issued gives an accouit of
ts work during thc past year. lit appears that it
priiited 1,298,196 copies of the Bible, of ivhich
391,91S were issued iu foreign lands. During the
seventy-bix ycars of its existence the Bible Society
bas issuecd 55,531,90S volumes. There were print-
cd by the Cllinese agency during the past year 189,.
398 volumes.

.A Uktîulxî. to Dr. Arthur T. Iierson. a spec.
ialist on Foreign Missiouîs, tie exact number of
missia'îaries is 5,994. According to this it takes
oarly ooo Protestant Church members to sup.
ply ani nîssonary ! At tie same rate of supply
we should have had a force of 3,000 to 1 ,000 to
brng into the field lu thc late war af the rebel-
lion. Is patriotism a stronger sentiment than
fidlity ta Christ ?

Tin Assembly of thc Irish 1rebyteriatn Clitrch
bas row under it% cart, 5 SS congregatiuns and 82,-
Me famîlies, being an iincrease Of 3000 familiesISInce X2 Its revenue last year wvas $t.ir)a
It has 78 day scbools, %vith 3 5,000 scholars ; 1,084
Sunday schools, with974) teachers - 103,665 scho-
lars, aInd(>,739 menfibers of Bands ai Hope. It
crnloys twelve missionaries iin India, four iii China,

jbesides those in Hamburg, Spain and Syria. ItLbas (. iinisters in Ireland and thirty-three col-
porteurs.

TliiI'resbyteriail missianaries in the Ncv Ileb-
,ides have dccided ta fortvard a protest ta LordIKnutfnrd, Colonial Secretary iin London, against
the propobccd rçnewal of the importation ai Kali-
aka labour into Queensland. M/ile rccagnizing theIplcdgcs for its %trict rcgulatioîî given by Sir Sam-
uel Griffitlîs, they declare that it wvill bc impas-
ýiblc ta carry out thobe pledgres and secure justice to -
th"e natites . and issert that the deportation of the
Young natives prevents the dcvclopment of indus-tries amang the isianders, and hinders their advancc
in civilization and Christianity.

Till- Christian Leader says : Mr. Ram Chun-
der Base, a Christian Ilindu, wvho attractcd a
great deal of attention ini a visi to thc United

. PRESBYTERJAN.
RONTO, WEDiVESDA Y, A UCUS T rotli, r892.

States saine years ago, and %vlio %vas a couvert of
Dr. 1)uff, lias recently passed awvay. For some
years hie as hecadmaster iu the Lonîdon Mis;sionary
Society College at Binares, thleawas in the ed-
ucational service of tlhc Goveruîment in Oudh,
Wliile in Oudh lic becaine a memiber ofaite Metlîo.
dist Episcopal Churcli, but the last ycar af bis lueé
wvas spent as a meinher of the Church af i-Fngland.
1-le %vas a fine speaker, using excellent English, anîd
wvas a vigorous wvriter. Most ai bis wvritings, how-
aver, wvere strongly coîîtraversial.

TuL anuiversary exercises ai thie Mission to
])CCP Sea Fisiiermn w %ere hlii inEasternî Hall,
Laondau, rcently. One iniglît the First L.ord af tlîe
Adnîiralty, Lord George Hamilton, toali the chair,
and Princesb Louise partiîupated in the proceedings.
Aà ta the work itsclf there are tan mission ves-
sals, of vbich five arc admirable haspital ships,
and a bummary ai tlhe ycar'-, uperatiaus shaows.
8,i30 inedical and !surgical paticnts %vcrc treated,
and 14,278 Misbiîanary îits erc paid , î,z6î ite-
ligious services w~ere licld, attcîîdcd by 13.454 , and
276-,005 magazines,17,7 tracts, anîd 7,941 books
%vere given awvay, wvhile 5;2 llbrdry Lags wverc sent
ont, ai-d 1,679 copies ai thc Scripturcs werc sold or
given away.

TuE Vatican iibrary hias recently rccived a
valuiable addition by the purchase ai the famous
library belonging ta the famiiy Borgiiesc, the male
Une af which has become extinct. The price paid
for the collection wvas 1,000,000 lire. It is an ex-
ceedingly valuable library, chiafiy ai historical
manuscripts and books. Prussia made a bid for
these literary treasures, but the iamily prcfcrred ta
lhave them ramain in Rame, as it has had ane rep-
reseuitative on the papal throne, namely Paul V.
Iu the Vatican this rare collection %vill bc accessible
ta scholars, probably aven mare so thian it wvould bc
in Berlin. SpcciaIists ai ail lands and crceds liave
irce access ta the Vatican library. The Ilstudy
room " in the Vatican, %vith irs sixty-twvo desks, is
anc of the finest iu the %vorld.

TiUE Chicago Ilerior says: The population ai
aur country during the decade prceding 1890 ini-
creased twenty fiva par cent., îvhile Church mcmber-
ship increased twenty.eiglat pcr cent. This growth
'vas exp)erienced fur thc most part by the evangeli-
cal denominations. The f act that the Chiurch a
Rame gaitied but sixtean per cent.-ninc per cent.
less than the gain in population-reduces the aver-
age ta such an extent that the sta:tistics do flot scem
ta ba as favourable ta Cliristianity as they really are.
The Methodist cornmunicants increased thirty per
cent.; the Congregationalists, thirty-thre par cent.;
the Presbytcrians, forty p.cr cent.; the Luth'.rans,
sixty par cent. Tha preponderance ai immigratiun
lias been frotn Catholic counitries, and the fact that
the gain iu the Roman Church has bacu orîly three-
lufths ai the gain in population, shows that the
J. nlv truc Clîurch" lbas something ta learmn fromn

hier rebelliaus but more aggressiive offspring.

WL arc glad, says the Nev York Ilidepei.zdclt,
ta repart that Dr. Schîaif is decidedly better, and
thc attack ai paralysîs seems ta ba a very liglit
anc. I-le hiad been working lard during bis vaca-
tion on that portion ai bis Cburch Jlistory wbichi
dcals wvitlî tle case ai Servetus and Calvin. This
involved the reading i-,o a vcry large ainaunt aif not
the easiest Latin, Servetus' style bcing obscure
and perplexing. lIc bad also beau rcvisiug a bis-
tory aifI3iblical Criticism. A visit ta New York
during the oppressive heat had* we3ried him, and
tbe rüsuit vas a strake ai paralysis affectiîîg his
riglit arm. Rlis speech wvas only slightly affected,
his mind bcing periectly clear. 1-le w'alks about
and is checerful aind honeful, and the prospect is fair
that ha vill bc able ta rcsune lus vork in a short
time, although hie is more than seventy years aid.
The doctors report him as "improved beyand c'x-
pectation. and a good prospect thiat hie vill soon hac
able to resumne his work ; and hie is somewvhat im-
patient ta be at wvark again.

No. ?.'.

Till-- ll-tlsIzi Wc, kly lias tlîe iallowïnig note oaIla
recent scrnn . Rev. Mark GuyI>earse prcacliad iii
GIraivai Ianc Chapel, Manîlcester. 1-is subject wvas
l'ater's miistakce, Matt. xvii. 4, Luke ix- 33. Ha
tiéiid it is neyer safe ta tlirov stanes at Pater, ba-
(«(C ue c rniglit ha throwing them at ourseives,
IPeter wauted ta build i the wrang place. It

%wotld ha easy ta hac a saint il 1 were somcbady .-Ise.
IfI ivere oniy a ininister liov easy it îvould bc. If
I couid always ba in a chapel liearinig livcly ser-
inons and singing beautiful hymils and crying over
thcm, what a saint I couid hc. That is the great
nîistake. That religion is af na use ta, me tbat
docsn't suit ail the circumstances ai my lifé. Some
nian ive lu lialleltijali raptures, and then caine dowîî
ini tliair grunibliîîgs and dark, places. Arc you
Nlcre Gud means yuu ta bc ? If îlot, corne out , if
)-ou arc, tharik Caid. UnIcbà my religion cames
dciviitautlîe lowvct leveI of ie it is aiflia use ta
ine a religion tîlat goas ta market, tluat goas ln
t ie train, in the office, that is tîhe religion ai Christ.
God docs not pitch mein in the %vorld haphazard;
don't cry out so mucli agaiîist yaîîr circuin-
stances, it is haîf blasphemny ; what you have ta do
is ta find Christ-lHe will be a matchf ir yaur dmr-

cumstances."

Prn is stated tîlat Professor A. 1-1. Sayce, ln the
course ai bis animal visit af exploration ta tic
Valley ai the Nile, lias, during the last wiutcr,
ncewly exainincd tlhe geographical lists ai Rameses
Il and Rameses Ill. in reference ta Palestinian
localities. Iu bath oi them lie finds the names ai
Salem or Jerusalcm, CarmeI ai judah, l-Iadashah
or I Newlands," Rosli-Oadesh, Gaza and Yaqb-acl,
or Jacob-el. The iast-niamad Rameses III. places
bctwveen the district ai Scia (supposed ta hac Petra
by interpreters af 2 Kings xvii. 7) and Gaza. The
naines ai Habron does flot occur. Bath Fharaobs
mention Ilthe district af Tabara," called "the up-
par district " by Rameses III., wvho inserts it hc-
twecn Carmei ai judali and Ir-shemesh ; tiiis ap-
pears ta refar ta Dehir on Kirjath-scpher, muas-
much as the dental corresponds ta a Semnitic d ini
such nines as Damascus and Megiddo. Stili marc
intcrcsting is the supposed discovary ai tlhe Egyp-
tiali name for tlhe Dead Sea iu the two lists; bc-
tweeu tic niaies ai Salcem and Yarduua (the river
J ordan) appears "the Li ke ai Ra'.thîpana." Iuas-
inuci as the Dead Sea is the aîîly iulaud body ai
wvater in that part ai the country, the identification
scecis ta be certain. According ta, Proiessar Sayce,
Rethipana may correspond %îýitii a Ciaauite Kcsli-
liou, a derivative iromn Reslhptu, the sun god wbo
wvas wvant ta reveal Iimsriehf ini the flames aif fie.

A tMIIE composed of distinguishad and
promineuit Christian men afi £ngland, lay and clemi-
cal, lias beau iarmcd fa:- thxe purpose of raising a
i tuad wheîreby tlhe imermry ou Mm. Spurgeon I may
1,c lionoured anîd Iis Master giorified." The iund
w~ill ha used, morc specifically i. Ta aid thc insti-
tutioins ioun.1ed by Mmr. Spurgcon, and for the con-
tinucd support ai wýhich, aiter bis decease, be aiten
expressed '-is deep cauccmu. 2. Tu place a fit me-
marial over lus resting place in Norwood Cemcîcry.
3. To cect a wvartluy' mnuinentitnl the grounds ai
Il Stockwell Orphiîagc. Amang the institutions
%vhichl it is proposed ta lîclp arc the Spurgeaus Or-
phanuage, the Pators Collage, thc Colportage Asso-
ciation and the Society ai Evangelîsts. OfQile
first mcîîtioned the committea says: "We sei<
îîat sa much ta endoiv, as ta aid this institution by
the judicious investmeiit ai a part ai the memorial
fund ; but nuo git af money can make good the Ioss
suistaincd by tlîe death of the bcloved founder and
president. The support ai the 500 fatherless chil-
dren wvbo find bare a homec requites $so,ooo par an-
r.um in voluntamy contributions." The circular ai
appeal closes as iollows -"AUl the aboya men-
tioucd institutions %verc, by long association, dear ta
Mjr. Spurgeon's )îeart. We appcal for this memor-
il iund with confidenîce that there vilI bc a gener-
ans response ; and thiat sa vc shall pepetuate the
wvark anîd mcmory ai ance vho « scrved bis own gener-
atian by the vll ai God,' and dicd as lie had lived,
in thc esteci naîd love ai disciples ai thc Lord, ai
whatever naie.>

IHE LANADA
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TRA VEL AS AN ED UCATOR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Teachers and baoks stand firsl as educators; Iravel cames
next. U niess tht teachers and books are fairiy good, travel

cames firs1. A trip ta Europe does more ta educate a young
man wbo bas a pair ai good eyes than sorne professors could
do in a callege course as long as Melhusehah's natural lueé.
A good tour is a much better edudatar than a paor book.

The schoalmaster bas been abroad in Ibis country for
some years and bas been doing good work. There are flot
many natives of Ontario wbo cannot read or write. There
may be a few wba write some lbings tbey shauld flot write
and a gaod. many wba read, especialiy aI Ibis season of the
year, a lot ai rubbisb tbey should not read, but the number
who cannoe use a book or pen is very small. Tht man witb
the bircb bas done bis duty, and the woman witb the strap
bas helped bim nably. The thoughtful looking ieliow wbo
stands an the locomotive arrayed in bis oiiy overalîs has also
helped mightily, and thougb be rever speaks at a teachers'
convention be bas done more ta educate the people than some
teachers w ho put a string ai affixes ta their names. The en-
gineer wbo takes a bundred people oirer the Rockies, or cast

ta New York or Boston, is doing fine educational work.
This kind ai educational work bas increased immensely

in Ontario. Tbirty or forty years ago comparaîively few,
people went from home, and those wbo did seldom wenî far.
Prior la the railraad era the facilities for traveh were flot first-
class. Inland people had ta drive in a waggon or buggy, ride
on borseback or go by the independent railway. By tbe in-
dependent railway we mean Ihe anc that nature bas provided
mast people witb. The trains 'on Ibis line run beîween two
and three miles an hour. The conductor can stop and start
the train any lime be pleases. The engineer may put on as
much or as little sîeam as be likes. Tht eanly setlIers Ira-
veiied a great deai by tbe independent uine. As the trains
ran slow, the distances they went iram home were generaliy
short. Now there is a railroad lat neanly every counîy, and
some counties are tairly cul up by raiiway îracks.- Anvbody
in tht aider parts ai tht country can gel on a railway train by
gaing a few miles, and the resuht is that nearly everybody takes
a trip. Occasionahly you mccl a man who bas 'lneyer been
an the cars," but the number ai such men is smaii. Tht
people travel, and the sum total of the intelligence ai tht
caur'try is immensely increased by tht travel.

The extent ta wbicb travel bas increased may be at least
parîiy estimaîed by the smail amount of attention Most people
pay ta the coming and going ai aimost anybody. In tht
gaad aid limes the gaing ai an ordinary man a hundred miles
from -home was a great event. The neigbbours spake about
il for days, and wben the nman came home he was a hera.
Now il does nal make a bero ai a man la, go araund the globe.
l'he eariy retail merchanîs of Ontario used ta make îwo trips.
a year ta Montreal ta, buy gaods. That trip was cansidered
a grealer tbing than a tour tbrough Europe is now considered.

Nobody notices the iact naw Ibat a business man bas gone
10 Montreal or New York. In fact going acrass the Atlantic
altradîs noatatention in a lown ai any size. People are going
and coming ail the lime, and their mavemenîs are taken as
part ai thse daily lufe ai the community.

This increase ai travel is a good lbing. Many ai the
difficulties we bave ta contend againat in Churcb and State
could be cured by generous travel. Cburch difficulties are
mort frequenthy caused b>' smalhness than by wickedness.
The cause ai Christ is atener injured by the littieness, the
narrowness, the conîracîedness ai people than by their posi-
tive siniuhness. For anc obstacle the Churcb bas ta contend
against because ils members do wiiiully tbat wbicb is wrong
it bas la conîend. against a hundred that arise from sheer
downrigbî smaliness. There are flot man>' people in tihe
communion af the Preshyterian Churcis that wauld coiiy and

* deliberatel>' do Ibat which tbey know la be wrang. There
are 100 many, bowever, wbo injure Cbrist's cause by their
smallness wben tbey have nol the slighîest intention ai wrong
doing. Not oniy so, there are tao many who lhink that their
ver>' smallness is evidence af superior piety. Tbeh bliv

ways there are ai daing tbings. Tht>' labour unden the -de-
lusion that tisent is onl>' ont way ai daing anything and that
is the way lise> do il themselves. Tht>' imagine tisaI the
Spot on wiich lisey live is the centre ai tht globe, if Dot of

the universe, and a littie travel soon convinces theni that there
are a few other places worthy of some consideration. They
have no patience with anybody who does flot swaliow their
opinions and adopt îheir meîhods, but they are flot long from
home until they learn lessons of tolerance that could neyer
have been learned at home. Men who have seen a little of
the worid are seldom narrow, intolerant bigots.

-. AN OPEN LETTER
To PRESBVTERIANS OUTSIDE 0F TORONTO WHO PURPOSE

ATTENDING THE PAN PRESBYTERIAN CouNciL.

DEAR FRIENDS,-I hope you will flot think the citizens
of Toronto unfriendLy, if, at the request oi some in the cily
who are carnest iriends of the Church and deeply interested
in the success of the coming Council, 1 offer some suggestions
about the question of hospiîality. The people in Toronto
have been requesîed 10 provide homes for the delegates to the
Council, and 10 give themr first place in the way of accommo-
dation. These delegates are strangers from ail parts of the
world. It will be many years hilare we can have another
such Council in Toronto, and it is fitting that we should make
the members of the Council feel at home with us while here.
This will be difficult if those friends who are usually enter-
tained at limes of the Assembly or Synod expect 10 dlaim
the usuai place accorded to them, or expect friends whose
homes have been taken for delegales, to entertain them as
usual, without previous arrangement. It wiIl cost the Pres-
byterians af the city $7,ooo to meet ail needfui expense, and
they deserve consideration from their friends outside this
time, 50 that there may be no unpleasant crowding. Every
effort wili be made to arrange beforehand with hotels and
boarding houses, s0 that visitors may secure home comiorts ai
moderate rates, and thus enjoy ail the benefits of the Council
while having the citizens t0 entertain the visitors from
abroad. It is hoped that every allowance will be made when
old acquaintances flnd themseives unable ta ýntertain friends
by reason of the dlaims wbich the Billeting Commitîe bas
made upon tbem. Trusting and expecîing a very pleasant
and profitable time. 1 amn, yours truiy,

W. BURNS, Secretary.
Augusi i, 1892.

AN APPEAL FOR AID.

MR. EDITOR,-At a meeting of the PresLytery af Barrie,
held on the 26th uit., a memorial was received from Mr.
George Copcland, eIder ai Sprucedale, regarding the
church which the congregation there is endeavouring ta
erect Ibis summer. 1 may remind your readers that about
a year ago Mr. Copelatid appeared belore Presbytery and
obtained leave to solicit subscriptions for.the etection of Ibis
church from friends outside the district, the case being one
whicb appeaied strongly ta our sympathies. 0f the amount
subscribed in diflerent congregations a considerabie portion
remains unpaid, and s0 the work bas come practically 10 a
standstill.

1 quote from Mr. Copeiand's memorial enougb ta show
the state of affairs at present, in the hope that those who have
subscribed will forward their subscriptions as early as pos-
sible, and any others wbo may be inclined ta help on a good
work may have an opportunity of do ing so.

You are aware that we have solicited aid both froin con grega-
lions and individuals, but regret to say that their responses in mostcases have not been so bearty as we expected, Consequentiy we areplaced in a raîher awkward position, and unlleas furtber assistanct:
is foitbcooeing we shall ngt be able to carry the work ta comple.
lion. We have gaI the walis up, and boarded inside and out withrough lumnber, and the roof on. The siding and flaoring are ordered
and paid for, but we stili require flot less than $2oo la pay for win-
dows and labour. If we had the arnount that was prornised and
subscribed we would nal have to make this appeal ta yau, but, un-ies. we can get the arnount asked, ail that is done will be of no tiseta us nicantirne. If we could only gel il fit for occupation, then 1have no doubt but that we wili gel îhrough. I rigbt say the rnoneywe have expendcd ha. been laid out in the mnosl judicious and ero.noniical manner. No unnecessary expense has been incurred. Wehave doue ail in our power, and regret our inabiiity to proceed fur-
ther. W. therefore appeal ta you in this our tirne of need to corne luour aid and assist us 50 that wernay have a place wherein to wai -
ship the Gad af aut fathers.

1 may state that the Presbyîery is taking carelul over.

missible and unsatisiactory.- Mr. Kirk weii analyzes the sin-
guiarly mixed character ai Samnson, îhough bis estimate ai
him is much higher than that given by rnany. His faith is
set in a chear lighî, and he takes bis place, as be sbauld, in
the-iliustrated ral ai Old Testament wortbies. The histori.

cal and geographical seîîing ai the narrative is skiiiuliy man-
aged, mucb enhancing the pheasure ai the reader.

We should be pleased la learn that tbis volume, which
bas been very favourably received in Scotland, bad found ils
way mbt Canada, and that its merits bad secured for it a gaod
circulation.

Mr. Kirk, il may be menîioned, is. a nephew of an es-
teemned minister ai aur Churcb, the. Rev. Mr. Hamilton, ai
Motherwell. WILLIAM CAVEN.

Toronto, Augusi, 1892.

PRESB VTER Y M1EE TINGS.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONT.-This Presbytery met in St.
Andrews Cburcb (West) on Tuesday, the 2nd inst., the Mod-
erator, Rev. W. Reid, Wesîon, in the chair. A resolution ex-
pressing the sympathy of the Presbytery with Professor R. Y.
Thomson in bis recent sore bereavement was presenîed on
bebaîf ai the committce by Dr. Gregg. The resolution was
adnpted as read, and a copy nrdered ta be transmitîed ta
Professor Thomson. Revs. W . A. Wilson, ai India ; Dr.
Fraser, ai Baltimore, U. S.; A. McMilian and A. R. Linton
being present, were inviîed ta sit as corresponding rnembers.
Rev. John Young, af Niagara Falls South, having signified
througb the Presbytery ai Hamilton bis acceptance of the
catI addressed la bim by St. Enocbs cangregalion of this
city, il was agreed ta meet in St. Enochs Cburcb for bis in-
duction on Tuesday, the 301h inst., at tbree o'ciuck in the
aternoon. The Moderator ai Presbytery wiht preside, Rev.
Alexander Wilson was appointed ta preacb, Rev. J. G. Stu-
art, ai St. Marks, city, ta address the congregation, and Rev.
A. MacGihhivray, af Bonar Cburch, city, la address the min-
ister. Reierring ta the disaster that bad overtaken St. John's,
Newioundland, the Rev. Dr. Reid presented the fallowing mo-
tion, wbicb was'seconded by Principal Caven, and unani-
mously carried : IlThat Ibis Presbyîery desires ta record ils
deep sympalby wilh tbose who suffered 50 severely by the
recent fire in St. John's, Newiaundland, and that the congre-
galions ai tbe Presbytery be inviîed ta conîribute ta the re-
lief ai the 3nfierers, and tawards the rebuiiding ai places ai
worship. The Presbytery, baving learned that it is the inten-
tion of the Moderatar af the General Assembly ta make an
appeal in bebaif ai these sufferers, desires ta record ils hearty
approvai ai the same." Dr. Reid intimated bis wiilingness ta
receive and forward any contributions sent for Ibis object, and
desired those seînding ta state bow tbey wisb their contribu-
tions applied. It being slaîed Ibat the congregatian ai St.
Enocbs was at present withauî a Session, the Presbytery ap-
pointed the former inlerim Session, viz.: Messrs. Archibaîd
MacMurchy, John Carlyle and John Thom ta act as an interim
Session. Mr. Alexander Miller, applying ta be received as a
minister ai the Presbyîerian Churcb in Canada, was trans-
ferred la tbe Presbytery ai London, wilbin whase bounds he
is aI present labouring, ta be by tbem received as a minis-
ter ai the Canadian Cburch. Permission was granted ta
Parkdaie cangregation, and aisa ta Ballon and Vaughan
dangregatians ta maderate in _i cali when thjey are prepared
ta do sa. A cali irom the cangregatians ai Malton, Dixie
and Part Credit, addressed from A. R. Linton, B.D., was
presented, pramising $8oo per annum. Commissioners
from each congregatian were heard, and the cail was then
put int Mr. Linton's hand. After consideration be ii-
maîed bis acceptance ai the same, and bis induction was ap.
poinîed for Tuesday, August 16, at -3.30 p.m., in the church at
Dixie. Rev. D. M. Buchanan, Georgetawn, was appointed
ta preach, Rev. J. A. Grant to address the people, and Dr.
Carmichaei ta address the minister. Presbytery Iben ad-
jaurned ta mecl again on Tuesday, the 6tb of Septemnber, at
10 oiclock a.m.

PRESBYTERY 0F ALGOMA.-In answer ta the cali ai the
Rev. D. H. McLcnnan. M.A., ai Bruce Mines, whom the
General Assembly bad appainted ta canstitule the new Pres-
bytcry ai Algoina, the iallawing ministers and eiders met in
the Presbyîerian church at Gare Bay, Manitoulin Island, on
Wednesday, 201h uit., at eigbî p.m., and were duly organizcd
mbt a Presbytery: Rev. W. A. Duncan, M. A., minister, and
Rev. E. B. Rogers, eider, Sauli Ste. Marie; Rev. W. E.

Rondeau, treasurer. The Rev. A. Findla'y, oai tht Barrie
Presbytery, and the Rev. J. L. Campbell, ai Orangevilie
Presbytery, were invited ta sit as corresponding members..
On Thursday a large amount, of business was disposed of.

500
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Ait application tram Cache Bay Mission, asking for tht ap-.
polient ai a mssianary who wouid also teacli scboal, %vas
icdcrred ta the ,%sscribly's Homaie Mission Cuînmittee, ta-
gethet wîîh an appliration for work ai thus kind trami Mr.
Aodrew Alisoîi, ai Dumbarton, tht Presbytery reconîmendîng
hbt; appointraaeuît ta Cache Bay station, provuded that Wlîîtby
lresbylery ailI citiy that lie passesses the necessary
quaitiation" as5 teacher and catechust. Tht Tarbut congre-
galion ,vas graualed Icave ta itnvite Rev. Mr. McQueen, ai Rip-
ley, ta dispenase ordiiaan.:es ictee on Aîugrust 7 ar il.'rtue
Clerk aas istructed ta correspond witb Btruce.l'rcsliytery,
triorder ta ascerlaîn the relatrionwhich Rev. Mr. inaulay, as
supeintendent af Missions, sustained ta the Irsbytery iii
carrviuag on maission aork, and also witii thi- Presbytery ai
Barrie for tht sauie purpose. 'l'lietalloaving Standing Crin»-
millets nwere appainted ;Haime Missions. R1-ev. John Ren-
nie, Convener, Mantawaning Il. 0.; Rev. W. A. Duancan and
T. J. I'aliena, Revs. 1), I-I. McLennan and S Rondeau were
subsequently added ta tlîîs caniiitet. 1 rencla Evangeliza-
ton-Rt'.. E. Pelletier, Couvener, Wtebbwaod Il. O.; Rev. S.
Rondeaux and Mr. Alexanîder Pajul. Stats ai Religion anid
Sabliatia i bservan.e-Recv, 1). Il. lcl.ennan, Convtner.
braire&NMines '. O.; 1R'ev.W~. E. Wzllace tnd Chatrs Yctang.
remperance.-Rev. E. B. Roger:;, Convener, Satilt Ste.
MIarie 1'. . Rev. S. Rondeau and J. L. Hagen. Sabliatli
,Sçhool6. -Rev. W. A. Duncan, Convener, -)atilt Ste. Marie

l.O, ev. J. Rennie aad MNi. b. R. McEwen. btatistics.-
i~v .K. aGliry Convener, U.Ott lBay 11.0J.; Rev. S.

kondeati and Mt. J. MZ. kFraser. buperintendence ai bMu-
ýentý t. W. E. Wallace, Lonvener, Litle Cuirrent >).
tt L. i1eletier arnd Rcv. A. 1, ndlay. Rev. J. K. Mac-
u,iivr.iy was a'ppointed tuaLat with Rev. 1). H. McLennan
a>i % ..uiiiiitteet a ex~amiane the Bruce Mines field wîth a
ýýe lu ,c.oniniending a plaut oI subdivision of the field, and
K ey. WV E. W.îîîae aas appotntett with Rev. John Rennie
Lu exdiiîanc tht Manitowaning fittd for a sînaular purpose,
r'.îh toiianattees tri report at nexi umeetng afI lresbytery.

Tnc Home Mis:iain Coniiiattee w.ss enîpoavered ta ic wîîh
Sliesbytcriaî powver at a meeting tabcfelhetd e elt
Lh it m'a aeeting ai tht Assembly s Hante Mission Cent-
iaute. Tht foaluwitîg appaunments ai Moderatons ta Ses-
sions of vat-alt congregalins ere madte .Mev. D. H. Mc-
Lennan lta Thessalon ; Rev. E. B. Rogers ta Si. Josepb's
Island, and Rev. J. K. MacGillivray ta IProvidence Bay. Tht
'ase ai tringregatins withouît Sessins was next considered
and thet Iresbytery, deenîîng t expeaient that suicl congre-
galions shotild have local suapervision by ordained mîission-
iiic'., ai'.ked the HHonte Mission Canîmttet ta consîder the
mater ~nd report with recominendataons nt next nmeeting of
l'rebbyîery. Tht Suiperinteuident af Mssions asked for and
ias granîcd leave by the Iresbyeryîta arrange witb ordained
rissionaries, this Presbytery ta assist bina where necessary
in dîspensing ordiîîances un fieds supplied by sîradents and
ýatechis. The Clerk was arîthorized ta punchase tht necces-
sary record books, stationery, etc. A niemorial tram the

ession ai tht SauRl Ste. Marie cangregatian deaîing w.iîh
ilie %ubîcct ai temperance legîslation was received, and the
iuthons of tht docunment heartily cumniendtd by the I>esby-
.ry for the diligence, zeal and enthusiasm displayed by themn
n tht cause ai temperance. At tht evcnîng session an
Tbarsda.y a vcry interestuog nmeeting was held, tri whucb tht
pblic had been invîîcd. Tht devotional exercuses wtre
e ODdUCted by tht Moderator, and ten-minute addresses were
gven by representatives prescrit tram tht various mission
t7etds, deaing with ithe encouragements, discouragements and
pogress ai the work. Rev. A. Fiodlay, Superintendent af
.Missions, alsa addressed the meeting. A short discussion
te-ok place an ways and ntans ai proseculîng French Evan-Igelization work withun the Presbytery. Tht malter was re-
ftrcid ta tht proper coaninîttee, askung for a definîte plan ai
operaion, ta bie presented at the nextregular meeting of Pres-
byîrv. Tht Presbytery then adjourned ta meet ai St. An-
dews Presbyterian Church iun tht town of Saaîit Ste. Marie, on
Wednesday, October 5 nexi, ai 7.30 p.mn.-J. K. àl.CGil.La-

PaRs>,INT-RV OF OWrN SOUND.-This Presbytcry met
]ci jon a, un Owen Sour-i. Judge Ceasor avas appoînted
f Nloderator. Commissioners ta tht General Assembly re-
lp3rted, and the treasurer was instructed Ia pay cadch bis
S(li.5a e.peoses. Tht standing camnmittees were appointedt

-as folows: Home Missions.-Mvessrs. Somerville, %Vaits,
-; MApine and Creasar. Salibaîli Schoos.-Messrs. Yeu-

mas, Uitîis and Kribbs. Temipcrance.-Messrs. Hamilton,
%rLnnan, McLean and Sword. State ai Rehuigion.-Mtlssrs.
MrçLaieaa, Davîdson and McArîliur. Sabliarl Observance.-
!'Issrs. NMcI.ennan, Waits, Fraser and à1cKenzie. Systeina-

- taC Bencicenc.- Messrs. Rogers, Forrest andl Cockburn.
*Fnance.-iMessrs. McLaren, Davidson and Paterson. Ex-

=cters. Messrs. McLaren, Soir.erville and Waits. Com-
milite ta vîsit mission fields during tht sumrmer and report
41 the September meeting . Indian Peninsula.-Mýr. Gillis and

ider af ioan's Head ; Hepworth, etc.-Dr. Waits and Mr.

Cckbarn ;lBerkeley, ttc.-Mcssr s. NMcAlpinc and '%cKen-
lie Coninitice ta draw up standing rates for the Prcsliytcry.

!-Mlessrs. Faraser, Waits, Somervîlle, McLaren and Creasor.j se nwas granted ta Mr. Hamilton ta maderate in a calun
KsYlh, etc. A resoaotion tram Orangeville Presliytery was
cd relaîing ta arrears ai sîipend ta Mr. En-es, Messrs.

wlb ait the parties coocerrned and dca! waith t niatter and re-
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port. Leave was grantcd ta Mr. McLaren ia moderate in a call
in bleaford. Dr. 1 raser reported that hehbailrnoderated ina1
cali ta Rev. J. A. NMcLean in Thornburv ; salary $87o, Cal!
was sustained and iorwarded. Mr. Somerville repartedl that
lie hall met.with sessions of Keady, etc., tegarding Mr. Hamit-
ton's position as ardained missi.nary, bis terni of office expir
ing in September next. The following rerolutian was passed*
That Me. Hamilton be reappointed for another year, unlcss
thec canRregaf ions cal a minister before the expiry ai his terni
of present appointînent. An application was made fronm
Tabermory, as also [rom Shouldicis, ta open mission stations.
The matter was left ith the Homne Mission Camimittee.
Mr. McLaren reporîedl that the cammîîtee liad exaniined Mr.
iNceitrick with the vicev af bis beinig lîcensed, and Mr. David-
son with the view af lis being ordainfed, and recommended
bath exanlinatians ta bc stistained. MIr, McKitrick was
therefore licensed, and lresbytery appointedl Mr. Somnerville
ta address the iîister, and NMr Davidwon's ordination, on jlune
i1j, in Si. Pauls, Sydenham, and also ta, preside in the event
af MIr. àlcAlpine's absence. The Prcsbytery then agreed ta
adjonraro t meet in Johinson Churcli on Wednesday, juIy 6,
at .Io pin, for the ordination ai Mr McKitrick as ordained
mssionary and other business, and the meeting was Josed
with the benediction.- J. Sa',Fii-a.LF, Pres. C/erk.

PR>liLrYrRy' oFCuli iiiAMN.-Thiî5 Presbytery met un
Chatham, on juIyi .The Clerk reported the transferrence
af Mfr P McNabb, graduate afKnoax College, ta the Presby-
tery of St John, N. B. Ret J. W. Black, ordained mission-
ary ai lyîheswvood and Goldsmith, reported regarding bis
work ini the field, and intimated that lie was not apen for
re appointiment when thie year of bis engagement expires in
Serpteiber. 'The question foût future supply for the field was
leit river tli next meeting. Knox Church, Leamingtori, was
empowered ta barraw $3,00,j and ta mortgage the Church
prnperty as seccrity Ih was agreed ta cite West Tilbury,
Cimber, Blytheswarid, Goldsmith and Strangfield, Ylo appe..s
.Il ne, t regalar meeting for their inter *sts in a re.arrangement
of te fields. The Clerk was instructed ta appoint exercises
frir studenîs resident wthn the bounds. It was agreed that
the regrilar meetings of Presbytery bliould lie held on thc
second Tuesdays afi Marci, July, September and December
rit each year, Sites chosen in Harrow and un Bridge End
for the ereçtion of -htircli buildings were approved. Coni.
missinners ta General Assembly repartell. Dr. Jauiesan
gave noitice ot an overture ta the Assembly in regard to the
appointnient and position af superititendents af Sabbath
srhnols Ne\t meeting af Presbytery will bc belli in St.
Andiews Churcli schriol rorn, Chatham, on riitsday, S-ep-

ALPHARE T!CA L rI1NDRANCES.

At the recent Presbyterman General Assembly in Mont-
reatl Rev. Dr. Nfac'cay in the~ report af the Committee an the
state ai Religion gave the following novel stimmary ai the
--auses whicti operitte against spirituat progress and the de-
velopinent ai Christian character :

A. Ambition ta be on an equal footing with others in
style ot living andi dress, and if possible outstrîp them. Ad-
venti.sm.

B. Blaming the Church for coldness and apathy after
giving strength ta arganizatians outside the Church.

C. Covetousness. Card playtng. Craze alter novetties
in the prlpit and Chuircli services.

D. Dclii. Divisions amongst Christians. Dancing par-
ties. Dyspepsia ot spirit, s0 that neither the ilk noir the
ineat ot the vord cati bc assîmilated.

E. Erroneous views ai Gad's Word. " Ega," or self, in
its îeakness anid strengtli, not knawn.

F. Frivolity. Formalîty. False doctrine.
G. Ganîbling. Gossip. Gaiety and (rivolity aniong

woin.
H. Haste ta be rîcli. Hornes scarcte. Horse racing.
1. Intemperance. lmmorality. lndiflerence. Inconsis-

tencies af proiessiog Chrîstiaras.
j. Jealousy among Christian workers
K. Kote drill neglected.
L. Liglit literature. Lumnb-r camp lite. Lotteries.

Love of gain. Low moral tane in politics.
NI. Nammonism. Mistaking means of grace for grace.
N. Negiect af family religion.
0. Ordinances irregularly attended.
P. Pleasure-seekingK. Political différences. Political

corruption. Party strîte. Poverty. Plymouthism.
Q. Quack evangelisîs.
R. Rivalry between denominations.
S. Sabbath desecration. Subordination af God's Word

ta so-called rcligious books. Scepticism among adhereots.
Siander. Shebeens.

T. The trinity ai evil-the worid, the devil, and the flesb.
Theatre going as the worship af this trinity.

U. Uncharitableness. Universalism.
V. Vanity in individuals and coogregations.
W. Woridlincss. Want ot good wamen.
X. Extravagance. Sa mach moncy spent on self iliat

no money is leit for good abjects. Exodus ai mauy (amies.
Y. Young and oa dominated by the principle IlEnjoy

yaurself and dou'î gel hurt."
Z. Zeat for the glorv ai God and the salvation af sauts

-wanting.

SP'URIO US IMITA TIONVS.

Several paper3 cantain an advertisenient comiencing as
follows.

This is very useful and necessary advite, and we cannai
do better than urge people of ail ranks andl ages ta iallow it.

Beware of spurious imitations ai the Gospel. There are
several ai îbemna w on sale. Onte epeciilly is much in
vague in these days, and secrares a vast amnount ai patronage ;
il is the ritualistic Gospel, in whicb Christ us displayed by the
priest, and the work ai the Spirit by sacramental efficacy.
In arder ta seli tliis article sit is donc up in lasteful media-val
wrappers, and warranted ta be the aid original primitive mix-
turc, but it is a base cheat. Wîtli hall an eyc you can sec
that it u, not fine flour, but Roman cernent, the aId popish
mixture which bas ruioed sui multitudes, and wîll certainly
destroy ail wha place their confidence in ut. (it ail cheals ut
is une ofthte rnost impudent, but the pretty wrappers enlice
buyers by the thorasand.

Beware ai spuriaus wisdom, for there us mucli abroad in
the warld afIl science, falsely su called." Hypothcses are in-
vented, and tacts are manufacîured, or at least coloured, ta
sustain thenm, and thon for a seasan the learned worid gocs
mail upon its new theory, and we are soîcmnly warned that
we must not appose ourseives ta the spirit aoflhc age, ta
scientiflc dcvelopmcnt, and ta the asîonishing resulîs af
scicntific culture. However, in a short lime, a tresh bypa-
thesis shoves the former ane (ram ils percli, and the wisdant
ai yesterday is burned inoa oolishncss, ta becaiscd as a foi
for the iniallible wîsdom oi ta.day, wbîch also un uts due tume
wil bcexeploded, and go ia lihe 'imbu ai the ten thousand
equally absurd infallibîlities whîch have preceded ut. We are
ready ta accept ail that science teaches us when i lias niade
rap ils mind wbat il is. WVe nev'er despise knowledge, but, an
the contrary, seek aiter its hidden treasures ; but we do not
want ta lbe duped by conjectures and fooled by speculatuons.
WVe are giad ta receive ail that the observation ai intelligent
minds Cao discaver for us concerning thie wonderful avorks of
the Lord, but we must beware ot spîaruous imitations. There
are learned men -and Iearned nien. One cîass af savans
mistakes assertions for proof, and sneerîuîg for logic ; from
sucli we tamn away. hI is wruten of certain persans IIprafess-
ing thcmselvcs ta be wîse, tbey becamne foots, and we know
that tht tamily is not extinct , therefore we woîuld look before
we leap.

Beware also ai spiurious haliness i a boliness whuch lias
ceased tram conflict with sin, which know!i nuîhing afianward
corruption, lias na transgressios triconfless, and lias no need
ai watchfuîness and holy anxiety. Ilias easy ta bt emunent un
the higher lite if you take your cations ta be facts and your
canceits ta bce realities. Grow ini grace, strive aiît'.- boliness,
watch unto prayer, humble yourbrslve.s before the Lord, and
seek ta be perfect even as yaur Father whicli is un Heaven is
perfrct, but beware ot spuriaus imitations.

Beware oi spurious imitations ai tht Christian graccs, for
they are very easity concocted, and are txceedingly pientiful.
There is a faith whicb is onat the faith ai God s elect, for it is
ratber touoded upan iancy tharà upan tht Word ai Goa. hI
rests upan impressions and not upon the testimoy ai tht
mast higli: it pufis Up with presumrption, but dots nat bud
up wîth tht solid work ai the Spirit ai Gad. Tht tailli whuch
taks ta God atone as lie maniiests Hîmself in Cbrast Jesus us
the anly taitb which ivill save tht saut. Dreams, excite.
ments, visions, and groundless assurances, are ait ta bce
avoided as spuriaus imitatians. Hape may bc counterfeited,
for tbere is a taise hope ; and love may bie mimnicked, for
iliere as sucli a thing as attacliment ta Chrust fur tht sake af
the boaves and fishes whicb Ht distributes ta tht multitude.
Courage may be counterieittd by rashntss, and patience by
sulienness. We bave known impudence ta bie mistaken for
fldelity, and mere cant for baby unction. Wt fear that the
solid silver plate ai trut grace is grawîng out ai fashion, and
everytbing is German silver nowadays ; a very tim deposit
beiog quite suffacient ta cîeccroplate tht bascst substance ino
the likeness ai tht genuine metal. We bave read ai violet
pawer which lias poisoned !îttle chldren by the arsenic
mîngled with il, and tht paralel ai this is ta bc met with
every day. Whbo couid have suspected death in tht pull-box ?
Il is wherc we least look for it that tht greatest deceptiora wull
bc tound.

Il is almost nectssary ta say, beware ai spuriaus reve-
latians, for nowadays there is much talk ai spiritual manifes-
tations, and strange doctrines are toisted upon the world as
the utterances ai being tram the mysteriaus land ai tht de-
parted. hi is torbidden ta ail tht ioliowers af Tehovali ta
bave dealings with necroniancers, yet some religions proies-
sors must needs pry into the devîl's den af deccît. Hath flot
tht Lord said unto Mis people, IlThere shaîl nat lie tound
among you a charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or
a wizard, or a nccromancer. For ail that do thest things are
an abomination unto tht Lard." Ta believe wliat is declared
ta bic said by spirits will be ta accept the imitation ai a rcve -
lation. lit is a thorougli imposture, and not even what it
pretcnds ta bc. If men were not such idiots as ta doulit God,
tliey would neyer sink so low as ta believe in spiriualismn.-
S5ur,-eon.

Tit Rev. lames Laing, M.A., assistant ta Rcv. Letwis Daviâson,
of Mfayfîeld Cburch, Edinburgh, lias been appoioted colteague and
saiccessor ta Dr. N. L. Wallcer, ai Dysart.



pî:astor alnb Ipeopte.
TA KAI V tA 1YTUA STONE.

The,ýtricken siters anad the N'a'er Lardi
lad gathere.l n tiat soinn1 irtilai place,

Anud allher iriertis bal contue b as he2rteat
la itear tlue vontiruiu %warti of -.aving grace.

Take ye awny th(le saune, tri. they au'evtd,
lint (O ! netlink, with avïe and iunauuiy a Xjubi.

Ctu lie, whoin btlao rave l;o lhng bh. iin,
Fron ilsdauk, gioomy cavfn ler 'rCaone ''rat

"Take ye away the suant, ' ye latiless oncs
AnI JCeus seîa, Cue ie ue sse[s vîu-

Latatus c.nie fi-tth '"ailasbf, G-.dl lkc tunes
IlAwake tiue sietuier," uiao' ini dtath be sirpit.

Lazatuas corne forth 1 ' rte words hall scarcc heen sait],
Li~.e Lizarus. wurh hus. grave ciuaiueç wapped abouut,

Andi the wshite uaapikurux aliaboliut hua heail,
Stou'd there auna'ng ilina c,ui.lilihey longer Jtl

'Take ye away tht stane"a front-I outhu h lîaru,
The -. at tiasucrusheth out tiue hope' (tgtie i

Look up ta Jesus, le salil user naplart
And give >'r su trengilita %vai ai.i te trfr

Look up ta jesus, "l take awcy the stne,'
Aned tho' ycur dearesu ires siu.ep in thtit)m.

le I iliOihenit ack agaun, wuah itvt s sweetrotue,
And, w ublu lits auail ng. i iglaren ua th e gl-i'

AI"A. .4 Hant.

FIGh'TING TII/i MiNIS TER.

" foo't yoru think tbiuugs arc ratiaer quiuet au orur Church ?"
I hadn't thougbt oai l," avas tht gond-natrarerl reply ai

tht Voung brsiness man, arranging buuisîsi in tht car seat
beside one ai the "Iloder breubren."

lu was Saturday nigbt, and one ai the lasr trains ouai tht
grenu ciuy, filied with tîred business men, was juast deparring
iroun tht station. These tava men, neighbours and aniemrbers
of tht sarne Church, iu appeared, sar uust in front ai unte. 1
could flot avoid heaing wbat they said.

"1I1 ink ave are dul," said the first speaker Hteavas a
ltle wiry grey bruncb ai nerves, resuicss as a wethercock

IlWTt need stining rap. \Vhy, we bave tiot liad a genuine un.
tcresu in aur Church for uret years 1i"

" Are we naw at pence?"a anss'ered tht yauang man, fld'
ing up the evening paper. "Are we flot ont ai dcbt ? 1lave
we flot a int praperty, a nuanber ai useful benevolent enter-
prises ? De yora fot look forward ta the marrow with a sunny
atnticipation of tht higbt walk with your family ta tht beau-
Oi temple, ta tht greetings ofa quiet and %veil bred people un
tht throngcd vestibule, and tht sense ai iraternal interesu in
eacb thcr's wefr Do yria flot enjoy the music ý And ta
sit down, resturliy, un on's pew. waitb the btloved bauseiaaid
rit ane's sîde, in tht boruse ai Go-. ; talistn ta the wbuiesouiic
wands ai aur pastor- ail ibis s ta me very, very swecu, ns I
anticipate it novw."

IYes il"II as tht sinister response. «' But it's very quiet
round there."

IlQuiet, my dean sir Vor keep harping an that," ex
ciainied tht young man wtb a sligbt tautrfim i upatience.
II au wouid flot bave a racket un a Church, would ynru? A
Church is diffeent (rant a cirrus. V/bartise wvorad you bave
in a Chrarch brut genrie, laving peace and the dignity ai wor-
ship ? '

"Wecil, yooing man, youu are flot so aid a member as I.
1 like ta sec a Chur:h active ann interested. Nnw, thetrouable
witb us is we have fia debus, no bundeais ;bave lots of uice
people wbo enjoy worsbappung together, and go slîding along
ta beaven an flowery beds ai ease. 1 propose uni break this
Ietbargy. I do."

"How, i1 may ask ?" questioned the young nian.
WVeil, let's stir up tht pastor."

"Hai s sr him *i ' f-is lk:n iban ls -tni heart are pretty
busy nov., I take it "

" No , he uttds si4rin,; %up. Ht is gelling loo tcûmfoan
able , needs sh'rking A grnd waiy tn empirly a let'iargi-
Cbunch, inmy e'pereî.e, 'sstbo-gn ta figh-t thet n*nratei
\'ûu iill observe that those Churt-hes svh un ake thteniost
noise in tht world, every nvaw and then bave a savage fght
with the pasuor. V/t need crie. Wc do not do very much fght
ung raih sn and Sataut, no %aday à. l'ai iy part, I .ant , Firn
uoa busy. Besides, t's vcry bard work ta flght sun and
Satan ; and its dangerous, too. But ilus very sale fightipg a
poor mipister ; be cao't bit back verv bard if he tries. Theua,
uaa, ;o'u can't figbt Satan sccretly ; you bave ta came right
out and face the devii ; for, bcbng a sinit, he kncws jusu who
yon are, and whtre yau are, and ishat you are daing. But
a simple-bcarted pastor, like that yauog ftiiaw we have nars
for instance, wouid be as blind as a nat in a fight. 'sXa
could work ail un tht dark , poke bis ribs and pit-iall bus
icet ; and hen stand aff au a sale distance aod se hirn
squirm. Oh, it's [un ' 1 tell yau," and tht aId man rubbed
bis haruds au tht thaugbt ; Il cr real sport huning and fshiog
are nowbere in campanison with stirning up trouble wirh a
minîster and seeing hlm squirn."

Il ou bave had some expeience, I judge." said tht
yaung mercbant, calmly, yet white witb indignation.

"Ycs, 've seen, and heiped ta make, trouble with the
pastor un eveny Churcb I ever belonged ta. Yauî sec, it is s0
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easy mucb casier than attacking the liquor traffic, or public
inraaity, or anv of the crying evils of the day. Let the
pastor (Io ail that, anfi wile hc*-is at it, begin ta msail him in
the rear. Censure hirn on the way he does it. Say you could
prcach better than that yaurseli. Say you think lie is a lover
of bis own case. Say that hce preaches Mise doctrine. Oh.
there are ten thousand ways! for a pastor lives in a glass
bouse. \'au cant throw a stane iimiss at a niunister, any mare
than at a wornan. Event a whisper is enough. That's wvhy 1
iike it- because it is sa easy. 1 couid neyer go ta war, nor
ight a duel, becauise 1 migbt get bit in return. 1 don't like

that kind of Çgiting. Ministers are my garre. For a real
jalIy show, l'd prefer a Chuîrch îight mwth the pastor, ta the
nperv which 1 neyer attend."

Il ou ceruainly arecflot serions in wvhat yau ,are sayng il
exclairned the young nierchant, clapp-ng his hand on the old
mn'us shoulder.

l ndeed 1 amn, thougli," ivas the reply. "I b old the
pucacher responsible for everything that goes wrang in the
Clitrch. Hie is paid for it, and paid well-that is, paid as wel
as rnost bok keepers and salesmien. Il the pcwvs do fiat rent
1 blaie the preacber. If the pews rent tao higli, and the
pnoo re cro-aiticd oui, lauwe the preacher. If the meetings
are duil, find fault wtb bîm. If the breibren msbcbave, Iay
it ail on the preacber's shoulders. WVhy, mie had aonc preacher
who actualiy found finuit witbnce because I was flot exactly
tip ta the wbolc law wben I went ubrougli bankrupucy i I
told that mnan plainlv that lhe was ta prcach tbe Gospel, and
nat business aflairs. I dont pay pew rent ta bear about busi-
ness on Sunday. It's wicked ta bring business inua
the bouse of tbe Lard. 1I hear cnough about business ail the
week. On Sunday I want ta hear about beaven. What do I
want ta hear about giving threc (cet ta tbe yard and sixteen
ounces ta thc pound il Notbmng. Tell me about beaven. It
is that wbich I want. I don't prctend ta kecp tbe wbolc law.
I rcly strongly on the Gospel.

ISa 1, struck that iellow. I cbarged tbat be was flot
spirituial. You sec tbat was easy. It took like wild-fire.
There were lots af aur people wbo did flot hankcer much aiter
such preaching as toucbed every-day fle. 'rhey wanted ta
bear af heaven. Sa tbey stood by me, and we made it bot
for bum, wth bis yards and onces. lie let. That mas be-
fore you came. It was great sport ta sec bînimomve. i-ad a
little bouse on Franklin Street, right aiongsude of rny son's,
and took great ptude in t, fixing t tup better than my boy
could aifford. Of course lie bad ta seli at a sacrifice. His
chidren werc at schooi ; had ta leave. His wufe bated ta
budge. Ah, ha 1 but tbcy had it fixcd sa nice'. as if ta stay
forever. But tbat s not for mînisters ; they bave here no
cantinuing city, but should bc secking anc above. I remnded
hum i oft. [t costs anînisters nathung ta move. Home s
notbung ta then. Tbe'r wuves arc the possession ai the
Cburch. Their chqidren belong ta cvcrybody ta train. Bo
dle themi about, and sec themi trot. Thats ny doctrine. I
cant mave, and sa hear diflerent minisuers. I have made my
home lucre un l<oxbury. Why, the peach trees in rny garden
cost me a thausand dollars. l'n a fixture. Sa let the
preachers mave, and tbat guves uis varuety. Homes homne
ta me."

The youing man arase at the ncxt statir saying
lMy dear father un Israel, my dear Aaron, dear Hur,

blessed peacemaker, mast sweet anget ai comfort, thon pre.
ciaus arnd unst lovely judas, I must bud you larewcll. I arn
flot wortby ta rude inta Rnxbtiry town by your sude. For I
love the l'runce aofIeace and ail Hus suncere preachers. I
wii bc un the oext car wben this anc goes aff the track.
Adiua, happy aid man."-N. IY [WŽckl>'.

FOG.

Just before netiig ana calun September nught, you walik
aur anto youn yard and look rap. You are nat sarry for the
aLt Tbe air s baimy and as clean as crystal. rhe stars
bang lake countless diaunonds an the beavens, and the moon,
ruuw in ber first q.uarter, ièdes as a queco un ber siver boat
duwn the gteat aca of tta. western àky. rile wonderfui
beaury, tht sereouuy, the soit splendaur, tht tender giorues ai
the raght u.io shail eter des..r.be t ail as t ipresses yoau ,
The fiCt mubo.ng yuu awaken ta bid your roaîn lookurug ugiy
and baye. The.re us a mean, thklly sensation in your body.
You look out. Ah yes, that explauns t adl. There us a thuck
fug.

but a fog as flot aniy dsmai and ta tri ast degret unro.
mantic. lu us unwhaltsarne. It sbuts orat the cbeerung
neviviyng nays ai tht sun so that we are cbilled inoa utter
discomioru, anddvie long for the hour wben the sun sball
cooquer and the mists shall rail away. Its unwblcsomeness
is marc clcarly maniested in tht fact that lu is thc favourite
medium ion canvcying tht germs ai malaria and dý-adly fevers.
Thus it is "a chill arnd pestilential air,'* and be wbo wauid
take care ai bus health mnust avoud fags, or i he has ta go
thnougb one, be aveu fartiued wth wbolesame, sustaînîng
food.

It is also a familiar fact that fogs are extrcmely periaus.
Every year thousands of lives are lost because aiflog. Great
steauners, laden aith nîch cargots anid bundreds ai prectaus
lives, meet upon tht ocean and, before they cao change their
bcarings, colliade and sink ino a watry grave. That these
destructive collisions should be sa frequent, and that, tao, un
spite ai many and careful precautians, is due ta the peculiar
ampentrability aifag ta light. An ciectric iight wbicb can
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bc seen for ten miles the darkest kind af night, cannot be stec
ouetwenieth ai that distance tarorugia a bcavy log, yet for
abjects near at band the log seerns ta binder vision rnuch lcss
than ordinary darkness. Sa that log is flot only impenetra.
bIc ta lighut, buat at short distances is vcry deceptive. or,
perhaps, we aniigbt say that in the intense darkness ai a
ciouidy night a littie lighit will go a long way, while lu the
darkness af a foggy day a vcry brighit light shines for only 3
shuort distance.

Now tlacre is in the moral warld a certain thung whth
resemibles log. The .anly difference is that it is more ýon.
tinuoras and fir more pervasive. ?hysicai fog clings ta the
coast af Ncwiouindland and N 'va S. ce.a. and us flot generaily
prevalent cxccpt under certain wcli anarkcd conditions ai
terrperatrure, but Lhis ather fog in the moral warld sceni, au
present ta pervade ail grades ai socuety, and un every paru ai
the gltbe niakes its balelul influence felt. The'l og i speak ni
is Joubt. IHeit and nind aue ai diffTerent temperataures,.
the rirst stone coid &nd the other w.uru'. Resatt Tt
pestilentuai vapaurs, tire deceutiuul mists ai douîbt. When the
heart us warm and tire anund us coid, tire uestilt us suaperstition,
extravagance, fanaticisni, anything thrat cani c\press zeai wth
ont knovildgt. But vdian the rwind is wmma n 1 tht heail
is cold, theut look out for the checrlcsp, counfartlcss log,
doubt ; or if youi prefer a large souandirag uu.ue for a poor
possesssion-Agnosticism.

And uhis log is so full ai peril 1 It chilis and weakens ail
spirmurual energues. It paralyzes ail effectuve effort. It hinJers
ail religions progress. It cardes the soti uta uînknown
waters, and in niany ani instance wrecks t upon raaforeýcen
shoals ai despair. And, observe, the great reason for ais
perdoous nature lies in just ubis fact. It dncs nor seeni dauk,
ycu il is peculiarly imnpenetrable ta ight. Ignorance us jusu
plain darkness and cao, uherciore, be penetratcd and chauaged
by the light ai knawledge ; but conrirmed daubt us a caid,
thick log, and yau may turnoan ail the lîglar yora please, and ut
makes but littie diflerence.

Wc bave known saunee men wba werc proud af thicr
doubts, and we-.e rather gîven ta paradung tbcm svhencver ans
apportuniuy occurrcd. We have neyer been able talooak on
such folly without dstress and wander ; dstress thar a mn
sbould be an sucb a bopcless, impenetrable log, and wouader
that be dud flot appreciate the perils ai his position. For
surcly fia man shoid boast syben there us fog on lani ana
sea, and the soul is beung siowly, but snrely, chilled ta death,
- IMIF.W IV., jin Soihern Churchmapi.

LIGUT IN T/JE I)A VS 0F DARKNE-,Sà

I arn not sccking ta cast any sbadaw rapen glad lives
wiucn I say tirait very yaung warnan sbnsald learn inte
sunny days wherc ta find ligbt un the days ai darnocs. Il
you arc about ta, enter Mammoth Cave, wbilc you are stil
out in the suoshine the guide puts a larnp inoayarir haad.
It seems uiseless tben, as you watk dowra the gretn bank, and
ts beams appertr pale and dimn. But whcn yau enter the

cavera, yau rndrstand the 'vaue ai yaur fittie larnp, and its
lugbr is very beautiful as it shines in the dense gioon.

lThe lamp ai Christs coiforu rnay sceun useless ta you un
the happy days ai youuuh, whcn yau have fia sarrow, brut sont
turne il will grow dark about you, witb fia earubiy lughit ta
shune upon yanr patb, and then thas beavcniy lamp %vil be
most welcome. Keep the picture belote you, therciare-at
Chrîst's feet in sarraw. It wil ueach Voia wbercta go when
the nught darkens abaoat your awn souil."-Fr.I .1
Relhan>', by thte Re7'P. /. R. Miller, D.D.

THE HEM 0Jî IS GARMENT.

In the gentie story ai the pon woman wbo timidly made
ber way tbrougb tht crowd ta the gracious leaier, and by
ber fith, imperlect thougla ut was and unexpressed by ant
words, obtaincd lber Cure, wc are wont ta direct attentuOn
mai niy ta tbe cicunaustant.es ai ber uaodest asnd brspietu
uog. But let us note also the Lord's aaswernag chord ut Sytri

pathv, as guven by Lulce, ' Someboày bath touched nie. îuàA
ai encouragement thus tu eerv shrinkung, luwly bowed suu!
wbo t may bel weak un fath anud but as- smoking ltux ao
a Il bruused reed " yet presses ta the throne ai the bympa
thuzer. [s the appnoar.b ieeble ý Is the cry fauna, the speeLh
braken r Is the look timad ? Is t oniy a groanung that tan
flot bc uttered r biut the putung forth reaches Huim ihe uiv,

anartuculate t nîay bel enters inoa ls car. The hand, ntia
strong ta grasp the promise, flot violent ta take by force the
kingdom, cao only toucb tht garment ; but that touch is teil
an the orcast of the great H igh Pauîest. "ISame one hat
touched Me." Oh, the q auck respansuveness! No muscarry
ing in the apeal of a faith wbich miay becfia mare tirait cru
".an upward glancing ai the eve." Tire Lord now in tht
glanies ai Has mediatonial reugo yet (els cvery tîmad auter
rnost reacbiog forth of hands, and makes the gracions recaf
nition, IlSamebody bath touched Me." Frun the beds et
suckness, from the depths ai hidden sornow, (nom the pruvaCY
ai penitent grief, shrunking timid souis, the surgung crowais
around seeung them flot and feeling not theur grais, are conl
tunually goang out ta Ham wha secrh an secret. And 'Ilu cas
ne'er bc said that prsrying breatb ivas ever spent an vain,"
for ta evcry such puttung forth, " unrattcrrcd or expresstd.'
the rcady acknowledgment is made " Somebody bath toutchtd
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1'l EN7'I'OF 77IR.

Pleniy of tiîie-puIcnty oaimne 1
0 what a fosiiqi andttreneberous cîime t

l si unuctru ste, an n somauebt)ul)le tangiu,
An 1th iblle sith cvii ectisday tu he fiuulii
luVih wsuîusers absive as, isneath, anti arounst,
Wliicis sages are sceliig taenmark anti cajunn
~Viiwosk ttu e dune an aut (ast jiz%îusg pluite,
l'an ever theie le fur us II ieîty ofittsme

Our sc!s'uing ai assi laits a fewse icreu of yeati,
lipsnt in -sunsîine ands shasiuw, in snles or iu tes
Wuie noise ate 'jss&e e'luà), bose'er they be classes,
And! iugiuents iju dficn arc faaliiy p2sseti.
'Tu-ist eerssiuy past ant i is future Ia stand

L--:a chiat seasurrouatiet un ont speck ai lansd,
Thrsie i work ont thtetduties tisai makle fle aubltrce,
ohb ;tsrrly tisera tan nolt he ''plenty ulf init" 1

THE IS.TAA'FS 0F A SMAlI! BOY.

A boy seouldti sibecsortb nsach if he neyer matie nis-
takes, anti sas neyer talti ai îiem. There is hope for a boy
Ils proportion ta the siumber ai mistakes be makes anti aiter-
iards corrects.

One ai tise masi cotsman usistakes ai a boy is n sebai
lie ants. fHe is apt lu sant masi the tlings belisasr't, anti
ane of thet tings a smaii boy hasn't, anti bankers ater
must a! aili, is size. O, hosv he daes pine for sizel1 He waîts
ansI cotnts cays, andi scratches the seal witb pericil marks,
anti stretclues hînsseli tsp trysng ta catch up wth is big bro-
iller. Anti ail the turne he may bc more ai a man than bis
bsg brother, if anly be vostidpusitishe rigist kinti af measure in
pin. e ni the foot raie.

Yosu bave bearti ai thtIiîisbrnan wba sent ta market ta
buy tise masi for is money, and flnding tIsai iurnips sere sD
utcis cheiper iban pottats, boagbt four basbels ai îarnips
nsteiaoftwa ai potats. But be was very mach surpriseti

ta learat that thetîurnîps were seventy-five per cent. waler,
andutita he right have boughi a package be couti have car-
rîcti in is vesi pockct that svotsd bave cantaincti the saune
ansotunt ai nutrment as is tour bashels ai luraips.

Thus was a case sebere size w:is teceiving, andt ta is
tise vay the snîalî boy is aiten taken in. ft's not the sire of
mans fsi, or the breatith af his shoultiers, or tht heigisi ai
lits stnv-pipe bat that canalis. i have seen a seven-toot
bniiy do a thing so usean anti uomanly tisai a seven-year-
aid boy aagbîtanbiasis for il. Anti I hsave seen a boy pass
alang ater hîrn anti pick tise wbîning dag ap tisai hebati
lameti by a kick, anti treai i wih such pty andt entierness
tisai, if sec stifi lîve'i i hie days ni chivalry (anti se do in
more senys tisan ont), tisai boy soulti have beco koigisîti
anti spurreti anti reccivedth ie applause ant i sle ai fair
ladies anti noble men anti is king. andthie hulking giant
seaulti have been gîven ta santie magician ta be changeti io
nflite or a potata-bug, ar somne pety, noxious insect. If a
boy soulti only banker aiter tise tbîngs that augist ta go
wiîis size, anti Ici size take care afi usd1f, hcseoulti inake noa
asstakes.

Another îbing the small boy is apita a verrate is physi-
cal streoisb. Ht is aiways buagging about svbat be cao do,
andth ie sîrangest boy in a crowti is sure ta bave îhings pretiy
mach is own way. Thtesebale warldti tset intobe boys once in
tisai respect. Tht man wha couti sîrike tht bardest biow,
rude tht fastesi, lump tht farhest anti use bis arrns anti legs
tise hesi was tht besi man ; now it is thteuman who cao use
is ieati tht hast. It is tise man svbo bas the besi beart. Tise

1ntiýan saiti wisn he firsi beard a pistal i ilet anti saw the
deatly cfeci - I Hc heap litile, heap louti, beap go quick
anti it bard." A boy sho is uifle uiacd not be louti, bat
s! hae cao "go quick »' and bit the mark clean thraugh in
doing is dtuy, be is manlier tisan saine wha wcar nr.cn's
siothing Ir is usaI the exhibition ai sîrength, but intelligent
anti Indicions ast ai strength, that makes great. The horst
bas 'viore strenth tban the man, but thtenman, %vth bis less
strengris anti is saperiar mnd, nakes tht horst go as be

* pleises, anti subtines tise wildest anti mosu ferociaus beasu.
Dbrn't ache for size ; don'î ache fau sirenglis. Don't lie

awikenights uinking hase ta gel ecuber. Lai ihose thîngs
ake rare ai ihemselvcs, anti be just'ibe kintest, masi trath-

fu, patient, indtinstriaus, bappiesi boy you cari, andti gal' tht
love voit can irom others, anti give ail tise lave yoms cao ta
t hemt, and menatwill ana day say ai you . Wisaî a power ha

isanti raybe you cauldn'îit a fiv-poaad darsbtil. But
ail 1 say iill be truc nevertheless.

I>RFSER f El>SUNSINE. bt

tise loveliesi atarnoon."
\Vbat have yau betus doiog?"i askcd ber aunal as sise

strokzedth ie ripplinsgtmasses af golden hair lovingly.

I have been carrying araunti a litile ' preserveti suri-

Wisat cao you mean il"Isas tbe wondering repîy.
"fsaw a very pretîy incident la a child's paper the other

e day. A lttle girl had been waicbing ber mother preserve
rit, anti ivien r-he wers nt ta play in tisefileldi !Ise came
runng n with ber bandis(al ai butcrcaps. «Sec, mamma,'
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she cried, 1 1 have saine preserves, ton, prescrved sunsisine.
1 think God preserved it sa.'

Il Weil, the child's wards set me to thinking, and 1 said ta
myseif whai a lovely thing it would be il every once ent ta
wark ta preserve sunshine and carry if araund. Haw much
brightnebs might bc shed ia dark places, and 1 deterrnined
ta do whit 1 cauld this aiternoon.

IlThe irst place I weni ta was aid Miss Vane's, fer I
knew few darker places than ber bcautiful homne, and lew
sadder anes than lier luxuriauis chamber, where she sits
shaded by screens tramn every breath af God's pure air, sut.
fcring (ram ail the maladies tbat com rnio the want afi t.
She begtin tû tel me ail she had ta bear, but 1 îald her that
1 hinit ome ta talk, fot ta listen, and in a litile while 1 had
her laughing heartily ; andi belote i ieft she pramiseti me ta
take a drive ta.marrow, if the day is fair. 1 reily féit sure
that 1 left a lîttie stinsine there."

I am sure afi h, to, my darlîng. Vait have donc mare
than fier doctots have been able ta do, il yau have now that
promise. WVeil, where did Voit go next ?"

"Ta Mrs. flarr's. %'an ktnow ber children have beon sick,
andI she has been kept rani tbe autsidc warld sa long. 1
thaught she wasld bc sterested insu hartug ail about tise fait
she worked sa bard for, andi she was. When 1 rase ta go she
said ; My chulti, yaur visat has been a charîty ; 1 did sa neeti
a littie ch inge ai thaught.' lier face .vas really quite bright
and interesteti.

IOn iny way home i1nmet Kate Wclitman. She ioaked sad
and discaurtageti. 1i sked what was wrorlg, andi she tolti
nie that she was making up lier mind ta give up ber Sab-
bath scbool class af boys. 'I1 do nat seem able ta contraI
them,' she saiti, 'and 1 tbink tbat somte ane cisc nMay do
tbem 'ware gaod.'

Il1Vhy, Kate,' 1 rephieti, 1onîy the ather day the super-
intendent tnld me bnw much he dependedtiupon yau. 'The
Sabbath schooî-rooin is like a diffrent place,' he said, ' since
Miss Weliman taok that class ai bad boys.'

"Il 1wtsh yau cauld bave seen the look that sprang inta bier
eyes, Aunt Etien, andi the ioveiy smile ihat parted ber ips. 1
keit glati that 1 was able ta send the sunshmne in."

IlYou May weii bel" said her aunt. "The knowîedge
that ber work af love has been appreciateti wiii addt a new in-
terest ta i,

IlAs 1 stooti on anr doorstep, there sutidenly came up bc-
fore me the face ai a yotîng girl who is in the saine Bible
class with nie. She is a very respectable girl ; but the fans-
iiy is poor, anti the father is intemperate, and gives tbem a
great deai ai trouble ; as she daes flot live ft away, 1 con-
cludeti ta go and se ber. 1 amn so glad ihat 1 did, for she
secmied ta sa appreciate the visit. The tears came ia hler
eves as I batielher goati.bye. 'O0,' she sai, 'yau who
bave sa many heipful, iovng fricnds around you, cannot even
understand tIse laneliness anti desolation ai my flte.'

"lThen, ainiast belte I knew it, wvords sprang ta my lips
tramn Gad's treasury of sunshine, andi I whispered saftiy,
'When you led libis say, think ai the blessed promise,
"1, the Lord rhy God, wiii holti thy rigbt hanti, saying unto

thee, Fear not, 1 wii belp thee."'
IlA bright look shone thraugh the tears tisai staod on ber

lashes, and she saiti, tremuiously, ' It us a bicssed promise;
1 tbank yan (or rcmintiing me ai it. If He %vill holti my
band, cven the darkness wii becamneliîght.' O, Aunt Elien,
1 arn so glati that 1Ivient ta sec ber."

IlAnd 1 arn glad, tao," said lber auint, tondiy. Il ant cer-
tiniy bave lcti a line ai sunshîne behinti yeu thîs alter-
noon, andtilu sorte ai the rest of us, in the mist ai the many
activities af anr lîves, wouid miakc it anc af aur duties ta pre.
serve sunshine, it would bc a most valuabie addition ta aur
list at househaid iecessities, and a mast wecocme anc as a
gi ta aurt rieuits. For toon miny this wvrd is but a sarrow-
fui place, and tiark cays crowd out the brightncss in even
the happiesi lives."

AD)VICE TO PRO Tf-ERS AND SISTERS.

A .nsizate bs'athcs wli never [et his stster ecet that
Lrauelest oaI nno-ent ignominies, the sense aiftiependence,
writes OLtave Thanet.

A considerale sister wyil make herseit sa asetut that bier
ài5ter-in-Ianý, ta say notbiug of ber brother, ,vsl i nd hier pres.
ence a blesssng.

Under aur ptesent dîspensation af domcesîîs. service a wo-
man in the houseboid wha can, on an emcrgency, guide enther
tht k;tçheru or the nursery, is a trot blessing ta many an over-
burdenesi housckeeper andtinaher.

To the sister in a sister ar a brotber's home nexi ta consiti
eration camnes discretuon.

Since wards is thrail andt houpht is frec,
Keep wcii the tangue, 1 caunsci thec.

Discretion, il many bc urgeti, dcparts frar thse subjeci ai
masiners and encroaches an ihat af marais, ta which ibis
humble exhorter pretentis no git af ligbî, but is it ever pan.
lite ta bc faolish ar ta tell taies out ai schaal ?

i repeai with canfidensce, therefare, braibers anti sisters
shauid be discreci, anti very Olten kcep their wiscst opinions
ta thcmnsclves.

But in nathing would 1 seem ta imply tIsai we mnust neeti
put aurseives in a strait-jacket or evcn a drcss coat ai
etiqueite for ail aur Most intimate relations. Wbat Isard-
ship can be marc rksome uban ta bave na haurs af relax.
ation ? 'herc shailiv wc war aur siippcrs if nat at aur own
firesides ? But thaugh %we may wtar aur slippers, palie
people do nat go barefoot, even at their awn fresidcs.

Necither do aur maruners neeti ta go barefoot, even ta aur
brothers anti sisters.

~bLmtb ~cboot ~rcacbet
INTBRNA VION.4L LR.Ç3ON.ç-

Asig.tg, } THE APOSTLES PERSECUIED. fiel,*4

GOîLusR'NTat.lý.-WC anght ta abey Gati ratber than mlin.
-ActS V. 2c).

IN i'itsO ''
The Gospel oa icJsus (,t hîuswas aiiîacting the attenstionu litilie

people of jersisalcm andi the su...tiuding :ouniry. 'ie Ltsurclu waî
steadiiy increasîng inn nnmleri and in use~fulnesz. The'ho lisiîtîy
ai tie Jewisis rulers was known, but it pro lucet itiut ltilefet int
lessening the interesi af thteipeople in tihe great trattlite aîss'.'Ic
weie cauragcousiy pruclatmmng. The ieroui mof the Lhrisians in
hofling fast their profession of failli in spite ut the declareti opposawînu
ai thet eligtous leaiels onIltle people, the consisiency witii whicls tihe
converts mauntaincti their princif>Ies, the witncs'5 af theIlfoly Spirit,
the dreai visitation that overtook thse seceit an(] hlypocrisy uf Anan-
ias andi 'ýapphiia, deepiy imprestet the uintis of the camnion peole.
Alil ibis was diqileasing ta the official ninti, andi the rciigi'au's asithosri-
tics feit compcfld 10 again inicriere andi prent if lpu5siblethie
public preacliing ai the Gospel. They ortreti the arresi ut the
apostles, Their aider wsss compiieti with. but during the niglat an
angel appeareti, openes tihe prison slu.rs and cunsmandi the apusi les
ta continue thei public preaching of the Gaîj)el ta te iseospie. Thse
rulers were distreseti and becarne mure enrages! 2gainst trio apostIcs
when next marning they learriedt ta thcy were i their post, ireach-
îng Christ andi hlm crucitieti. Their arresi ss--is again ordereti, andi a
second lime il was theit experience toa afîear befote tire Sanheduim.

I Second Appearauce ai the Aposties before the Sanhe-
drîm. -Thse previous evenieg terulers liaiti rdereti the a;s1 rteisiosu
ai the aposties, anti bail resolveti on their trial in the mornig. Wliin
they were met, insteati ai the accusesi appearîng belure theu, a
messenger conta infarm them f liai the prison was (onnt empty ansi
the a postles engagest as usual in ieaching the îs)coleini the Temple
couris. The captain ai the Temple was at once despatchesilta hring
the Christian (cachers belore the ruiers. fie svas cairc(atisaio
violence shoulti bc exercisedti tîdi. îhem, as the popular sentiment
svas such tisait te ofilcers might lie rotugbiy hand1eJi,"'for they feareti
tht people lest they shaulti have heen stonet." T ho apostles were
thon braught hefute tht cauncil, andthie bigis ,tstt, svha pwcstd,
no slaubt in steun and tisvete fane,, aid . '*lid flot tee strlightly
charge you ihat ye should nfot tcacis in this nameiland ibrisoit ye have
fil!c eieusaiem with ytsur doctrine, anti intendti t bring this man's
blaid upon us." Fium these teards of tht hîgis priesu il is clear wvhal
was the great subject ai the aîsosiolic pteaching. 1'hey iasîght I in
ibis name," tisai is, tise naisse of Jesus. Sa plain had beers their
treaching that frienti anti foc alike usiderstoo ilis sneanîng. The=uer, chiely af the Satiduccan sect, distincily anticustoosi that il the
apsistes' doctrine was truc tiseir own tiscoies vetre [aise. letsis
Christ crucifueri, raiseti rumn tht deati, andi exaltesA ta thet ight hands
ai tht Miajesty on bîgh isslspravtd tiseir contention that there n'as uu'-
resurrection, neither arigel nor spirit. Tiuey realizei tiat if the
aposties' doctrine was truc, tbey hati in contienng lesus incurred
tht decpest gîiît, for ihcy clin o the apostie.s with iniending Il I
lring Ihis nman's blondi apon as.

IL. The Aposties' Defence. -Tîese Christian contes' ors %vhcn
arraignei eMore the tribunais ai men, were ustai axious absout tistin
selves. 'rhty sece flot conccrneti for persanai consesquences. Theit
abject in every instance was ta vinsîrcate tise tnthisln nas their
mission ta proais anti tifeust. Peter as spukesman for the rtst dut
flot dispute thetafrct tisat they bad! been warntsl ta preacb usa more in
the name of Jesus, anti that îhey hati teclinedt t compty. le staiei
that they seere suhj cl ta a hightr assîhosuy,"l Wt oughi ta abey Gods
rather than man." Then with courageous dlittctne5s heoIssoccedts Io
charge these rulers witis tht guilt ai Chist's cauciixion. Tbry hast
kitieci Jesu5, but insteai of fru-trating llus torv. thty uncanss.sssy
hati irumotdii. Gos! iati raiseti IIim up ta tise highest rank ansi
isat appointes! Ilins a P'rince anti a Saviour for the reinisson ai sns.
The apostles av4ow their tbarough ititntity seitis tht cause forisylsuet
ibey wecre arraignesl. '1'iey secie witnessesoi uhose îlîings. They bas!
bîgher andi mort infailible îestimany. Tisey hasl also tht wîtness of
Iltht IIaIy Gisosi wisom Gati bath giveco t thern that abcy Iim."
i'etez's defence, itisteati of convincing tht members of tise counicîl,
stung tbem ta the quîck "Tisey werc cnltotatise ieart andt tak
counsci ta siay ihem." tisas tisey n'erc rcady toadatIot their gsilt in
the condemnation ai jesus by kiiiug Ilis taithfal ss'unesses.

111. Gamatie's Address.-Garnalicl seas ane ai the most
distinguisiseti Jesisis icachers ai bis tamet.le was held iun gîet
rcvrcn.e by the peope. Thse (ame of bis Ieaining anti sancIity was

sprcad abroad by his namerous pupîls. fit %vas rt animateti by the
lame fierce reseniment against the aposiles ibat îuarkcsi the Sasîtineets.
lie sens a PhaTiset anti therefore not a disbehiever in thtetdoctrine ut
tht resurrectian. Ie dis! usaibelang ta tht masi bigoteds chool oi
Pharisecs, but was more gornle andt tlerant than many ai thenu. Tîsat
there night ha mort irecdom af discussion, anti test the accssseti
aposties migbît tke 100 mach encouragement irom bus wortis, he
commandes!tisai the aposties sioulti retire beiure ise expresset i hs
opinion oaithbea ansI the roovement witb sebicis uiey were identifies!.
Huis adtiess is an example ai shat worltily wisdam tisai affects ta regard
religions trultifrtr tht auiside. Ift dis! not admit tisai wbat the
spusties taught wa.ns Gl*strlli, but there sens a possubiltuvtisatilu
inigh lise Ife dis! not criirace it. but.lhe titi nult bk su trieur tht
responsibiiity -foiappasing it ïris the supposition that tIse caube of
Christ was like one ai the many insurrectianarv îunvemens ihaitsar!
been issideusakers tu deluver she j euuis peopte tram tht Il5onsan vake,
i insancel the cases of Theudas anud judas ut êaalilee, ssi.o Wtt

iheir lolloseers bas! perishes! miseratly. fle cantstli cummends ta
tht council a do-noîhing policy. »Ie cancludel Iv tettsng 'hem "IlI
ihus caunait or tis work be af men t seil corne ta nought ;ibut if i
be of Coti, ye cannai uvertbrow ru ; lest hapiy y>'c hefans even ta
figisi against Gs!. lfs jeràunal s.flIssrce anud jiài.speechs muîsthave
bai gîxtiwigbi, for even tht fiercesu cof tht Satiducces cuunti
gaiussay bis counsel. Tbey ogireeti wih biriu. Tise apsisles weere
agaun brauplis in anti sere beaten seth scoarges, arnd zgain com-
mnuded nat ta speak in thse anme ai jesus, antisetre thon atiowcdt t
dcpart. Tisc faithini witaessts for Christ wec neitîter disheartrd
nor discou'ragcd by tluc treatmeîst tbey bas! receiveti- Tbey rejoiceti
"that ihey seere ceuned wserîîuy ta suffer shame ltI lits name."

PRACTîCAI. 5OGC.EsTIONbu.

Thet tutis ai Gantcanusit Le re1>essed l>y meus, bawever poseeriîl
anti influential they may be Ilu is unconquerable anti in tise anti sill
bc trininphant.

Tht religions authariies arnong the Jews %vere thtfirercest enemies
ai tht trac religion.

Tht aposiles wecte resolvesl taolsey Gos! ai alilhazardsr ans! tiey
feates! not wbat men caulti do. The rulers teere afraîti of the people.
Tht aposiles seere men aifisernic courae ; tht raters seea rusllsicesi
by moral cowardice.

Under al eircsumstarscei tht apostles %ve taithini un tutur
testilaany 10 Christ. They fcaenue!usitise face of mars.

Thet is a gteat dulterence belwtcn the caunisels ai wortdly sels-
dom ansd obetieneeto thse trulli of Gos!.
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or professor of tleology, or Min ister of the gospel,
believe over and above what lie is expected to teach ?
In England a literary man cngaged to do any special
work may believe wliatever lie pleases, provided his
beliefs do flot conflict witli lis work. Is it allowable
for a preacler or professor to believe anything lis
Church does îîot believe, provided lie does not teacli
it ?

BLISHING do., LiMiTED N estcemcd correspondent docs flot sec vly we
nto. A sliid express " regret " tlat the' Hon.

Edward Blake attended a political meeting on Sab-
ON SCHEMES bathi at Longford whilc min isters of the gospel were
hools for 1892. Maiued, pre prcaching political. sermons ail through thc cam-
UBLISHINO Co., paign. The point is well taken. Mr. Blake sliould

5Jordan Street, Toronto. lave been at dhurcI on tliat Sabbatî, and thc minis-
-ters in question slould lave been preaching thc

'B YTERIA N, glorions gospel of the blessed God instead of dealing
_____out lcated party harangues. We frankly admit that

a political speech on Sunday, pure and simple, is abliel3tio~ Cc t Ij»., better thing tlian a bitter- party diatribe begun witl
TORONTO. prayer, cnded witî thc benediction, and venecred al

tîrongli with a tlin layer of so-called religion. We
regret that thc great Canadian spent lis first Sab-

n eidvance. bath in Ireland as le did, but we regret still more
15cetserliieerinerio;that 50 many ministers of tIc gospel turned their

year, $3. No adlserC-senient pulpits into electioneering platforms and harangued
unobjectionable advertisenents their congregations on poli tical questions.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, AIJGUST ioth, 1892.

L ORD SALIISBURYT dislikes distributinc, hon-
ours, and lias a special contempt for those wvlo

ask them. The last few years must have given lis
Lordship fine opportunities for cultivatinq this
specialty. ___________

T HE denomination known as Disciples are dis-
satisfied because the census enumnerators make

their number about two thousand Iess than they
think it is. The officiais treated the Preshyterians
more generously and gave them two liundred thou-
sand more than they can find themselves.

CTATE-PAID Churches are flot specially success-Jfui in the work they undertake and for which
th ey receive public money. It is said that a major-
ity of the French Canadians of Ouebec can neither
read nor write. The Chu rdl, though wvell supported,
is a signal failure as an educator. The Churdli of
England is one of the best endowed ecclesiastical
establishments in the world, and parts of London
that the Church is paid for Christianizing are among
the most degraded places in thie world.

THERE is grim humour in calling the seat of
Cbarnegie's iron works I-lomestead. The num-

ber of those unfortunate workmen who have a home-
stead there is small. By the way, millionaires like
Carnegie seemn to be a rather costly luxury to the
C ommonwealth. To begin witli, the tariff protects
-is business to sudh an extent that lis company

clears about a million a year. Then tlie State lias to
pay large sums every day to protect his establish-
ment. Were lie around home lie would need a
detacliment of police to protect himself. Million-
aires seemn toneed more lielp than poor men.

N LSING by lis camp fire amidst the wilds of
Nortlern Michigan, the P'atriardli of the

U neir asks this question: " Could the devil come
among th&'sons of God in a more flagrant form than
as an ecclesiastical bully ?" At first blush, we should
say no. The bully who makes the little mission
station do just as lie pleases, who swaggers at the
congregational meeting, who threatens to turn out
tlie minister if le does flot Go just what tlie bully
wants, is, we think, the most odious form in which
tlie devil ever appears in church.

AQUESTION of liberty of thoug-ht came up theAother day in Toronto in a concrete form.
The leading writer on the Globe for the, past two
years believes that political union with the United
States is the ultimate destiny of Canada. IHe neyer
said su in tlie Globe, and would flot be permitted to
use its columns to promote sudh a union, even if lie
desirêd to do so. The problem to be solved was,
should he continue on the staff of the paper ? He
solved it liimseif by going off. The general question
iS 0one of some interest. How much may an editor,

C OMMENTING on thc recent ciections theBritishz Weekly shows tlat independence of
party, thougli a good enougî thiuig, sometinies leads
to complete misreprescntation of constituencies.
Instances arc given in which independent candi-
dates by splitting a party lave let in a candidate
wvho for seven years may vote in Parliament in
direct opposition to thc views of lis constituents.
A Liberal and a Liberal-independent migît easily
cause North Oxford to be represented by a Tory.
Two Tory candidates in South Simcoe migît clect
a Grit representative for South Simcoe. Would
any sane man say that thc spiiit of representative
goverfiment is carried ont if a constitucncv by sheer
force of circumstances scnds a man to Parliament
wlo misreprescnts thc opinions of nine-tentîs of
lis electors? If parties are to exist, a certain amount
of party discipline is nccessary. At least'two con-
stituencies in Scotland and more tlian two in Ire-
land will be reprcsentcd in thie new House of Com-
mons by men who ivil1 misrcprescnt a large majority
of their constituents every tirne they vote. Party
discipline is not ail bad nor is so-called indepcnd-
ence ail good. In fact scarcely anytling in this
worid is ail bad or ail good.

T HE best of our American religious exclanges
lave given up thc practice of parading tIc

allcged plysical ailments of the clergy at this sea-
son of thc year. We do flot rcad so often now
tliat Dr. A lias gone to thc mounitains to cure
himself of catarrh, or that Dr. B is rcsting at thc
seaside, ail gone in thc liver, or that Professor C
las sailed to Europe to -cure limself of bronchitis.
Besides bcing undignified, clerical dissection pro-
duced some very unplcasant resuits. It led the
general public to look upon ministers as a soft,
cffcminate, whiining lot, wlio advertised tîcir ail-
ments in order that they migît get sympathy. It
alsoled people to isk wliat sorne of tlemn ever do to
break down tîcir constitutions. Tîcre is grim
humour in saying that a minister is snffcring from
nervous depression brongît on by overwork if no-
body can sec thc overwork. Some mninisters do
work too liard, but tîey neyer nccd to advertisc tIc
fact. By ail means let every mninister and every
other man lave a holiday. It is a good thing to
have, but it costs too mucl if a minister must be
dissccted cvcry twclve montîs as part of thc pro-
gramme. Whining about work and overwork does
a great deal to injure the clerical profession. Some-
body lias said that a gently complaining mood is the
normai condition of an evangelical minister. How did
that idea ever get abroad ?

HE following appeal to congregations on be-Thlf of St. John's, Newfonndland, las be
issncd by Principal Caven, D.D., Moderator of the
Presbytcrian Churdli in Canada. It is confidcntiy
expected that it wili meet witli a prompt and
generons response:

Manv places in Canada have already mani<ested their
sympathy with the city of St. John's, Newfoundland, in the
calamity whichhas befallen it. The Presbyterians of the
country have doubtiess borne their part in cintributing for
the relief of the sufferers by this disastrous fire ; but, having
conferred with brethren, 1 have taken it upon me to ask the
congregations of our Cburch to remnember those who t0 50
large an extent are stili unprovided for, and whose places of
worship equaiiy with their dwellings have been consumed.

(AJUTtôth, 1892a.

It should not be necessary to argue in support of tbis
appeal. The claimns of humanity and Christian brotherhood
are, in this case, too obvious to need enforcement ; and it is
certain that the Presbyterian Chuth will be ready to co-
operate with the other Churches in aid of a suftering coni-
munity, and of its own members, who without assistance may
find it difficuit to provide a bouse for the worship of God.

Any sunis raused by our congregations, by Sabbath
collection or otherwise, sbould te sent to the Rev. Dr. Reid,
Toronto, or to the Rev. P. M. Morrison, Halifax ; and they
will be applied either to the rebuilding of the Presbyterian
Church in St. John's, or to the general purpose of aiding
those made destitute by ihe fire, as may be directed. Inmaking remittances, please indicate whether tbev are for theone object or for the other, or, where contributions are meantto be divided, how niuch is given for rebuilding the church
and how much for general distribution.

This appeal cannot go forth with the express sanction of
the General Assembly, but no doubt is entertained that the
action here suggested wilI meet the hearty approval of the
whole Churcb.

JT is generally supposed that the Separate SclooI
Iquestion raised by the Manitoba Legisiature is

not finally settled. Under a clause in the Consti-
tution intended, under certain conditions, to protect
minorities, it is alleged the Dominion Government
may provide " remedial legisiation." The Privy
Council las just decided that there are nîo wrongs
to remedy-that no rights lave been assaiied, and
therefore tîcre seems to be no room for the oper-
ation of the " remedial " clause. Unfortunately,
lowever, the next step will be political, not legal,
and it is liard to say wliat political exigencies might
bring about. The Minister of Justice is already
hlf committed to remedial legislation by lis report
on the Act. The Dominion Government pays the
costs of the appeal, and Sir John Thompson may
see it to be lis duty to do something more for his
co-religionists in Manitoba. With two or three ex-
ceptions lis supporters would probably stand, by
him in working thc " remedial " legisiation clause.
They would be re-inforced by the entire Frendch-
Catliolic vote, and could of course pass anything
they desired to pass. The Government ceiuz do any-
thing they please. The only question is wliat they
wzltU determine to do. The real fight, if there is
one, will be between the Dominion Government
and the Province of Manitoba. There is positively
no material for mucli of a fight ini the Commons.
The Government lias a solid majority of about
seventy, and, backed by ail thec Frendli votes, it
would go over a hundred. There miglit be some
loud talking, but when the votes were counted Sir
John Thompson would lave at least a liundred of
a majority. So far as the House of Commons is
concerned, thc Minister of Justice lias the bail at
lis feet. Whetler le can coerce Manitoba or not i$
another question. We do flot believe lie dan.

THE Imperial Parliament met Iast week, andT.Canadians are watdhing with interest for -h
first utterances of Mr. Blake. It is generaîîy ad-
mitted that in point of ability and debating powver-
le will rank next to Gladstone. 0f course the
Grand Old Man comes easily flrst in any Par-
liamentary company, but thc Canadian commoner
will stand in the front of the next row. Balfour is
the front rank man on thc Government side, but,
tlough le lias improvcd immensely during the last
two or tîrce years, lie is not the peer of Edward
Blake. Stili it wonld be thc easiest thing imagin-
able for him to knock the bottomn out of anything
Mr. Blake can say in favour of the Federal system.
Ah lhe need do is quote from a few Opposition
journals to show wliat kind of Parliamentary and
administrative work is donc at Ottawa. Beaten ontof
tlie Capital, Mr. Blake would, no doubt,try to show that
the systema is successful in Ontario. Balfour migîht

Uflster man does flot do effective work on this line.5Irishmen are flot as skilfnl Parliamcntary fighters as-
tliey used to be.



SIR PAîwlI. WILSON.

IN the death oi Sir Daniel Wilsoii,IT.f.
SK.C.13, P R.S., Toronto Univeràity hîa..,lobt itb

djîtiigtlikbIcd prcsident, Toronto a good and philan-
thropic cdtizenl, the Province of UOntariooane of its
best edticationiists, the D ominion of Caniada oneco
itý,, Trpreset.tiVC men of learning, and the Republic
afi Letters a nizai of cîinent litcrary ability anîd
Iclicvenctit. The tiding-s fai-;k deatlî on Saturday
lat thinisgl int unexpccted, rgave riqe ta reeuings af
troriftîl regret. WVhercvcr lie ivas known lie bad
larm friends whio est'e.ced ii bighly for hi.ý cmi-
nent na.turàl cnidovincits, bisb extensive and .îcuîr-
ate %s holtrslip, bis successes ini the proiessoriat
.hair hb splcndid administrative «ibility, his lit--r-
ary gifts and culture, and ahove ail for thc routicd
completeicss or a lavable Christian character.

Sir flaniliW\ilson %vas tie second of a sinigit
arly gifted family 1Ili-,fatîter (ied %viIe lie and
is brothers and si ;tcrs werc yct -oung. The
r 'tllîer wvaq a laçly aif great excellence and temark

able lh-ree ofi mmd and elevation ai character. Tie
fbildren oived a debt af gratitude ta lier for the
rare pleasuires and benelits of a happ>y Jbildlaoi>.
The irrpreqssof iber stroiig moral nîature and gcnial
dispositiaon reinainied îitb thein tbrougb dUel years.
George Wilson, ivio (lied comparatively ),'unngivas
iàst inaking a rine for Iimiself by bis cliemical re-
scarclîcq and the ability witlî wvicli lie filled the
4-hair af tecchnolngv inî F'linburgh lii Tîiverity, anil

~seAitketi Wikn was, alcing ith the late Prin
ripail Cairns, the gracclul hiograpbier ai bier brilliant
brother.

Tirnugh tthe discersiment of such mnen as the hs
torian liallain and Lord Elgin, Daniel Wilson,
whcn a comparatively >'ausg mani, %vas recommended
ta the chair of hiqtory and English literature ini
Toronto University, iviiicbi lie' abtained iii j83
Soon tfterivard lie %vas offèred an appointmient ini
McGill University, Mointreal, but lie reinan;ied ivith
the Ontario institution, to wbirh tbhe encrgies oi lîk
mittir., y'er and the riliewnl ri- tiusel ofilîk advancetI
age 'verc tnnreqervedly cmiployed to proinûte its efl3-
rienry -.andl 111 î luthe field r ni atiqu.riail dau
éthnw r r a.rc'i lhe vaq ci nently -,îîcçe,4kul. 1bh>uglî
Pnr;ýes.e(u of mnucli vcrsatility lie sîtune in hlis Choscn]
wvalk o i inves;tigationl and lias madle staildard and
prmnanent additions ta it,; literature. " The Arch
trl,gy and Prebiistoric Annals ùi Scotland," and
- re-listoric Man - Researches ita the Origiti of

aCivlhatinn ini the O)ld and) Ncî% \Xord," ivill îlot only
frmaiti mon uments oi bis scientific acliievements, but
till bc lbeld as atithoiritative in the departnients ta
whicb thiev belong.

Aï an unolitrusive yet earncst philanthropist Sir
Daniel Wilson will long be trnembered. Ile took,
a deep) interest in the yonng %viose patbway in lhie

lispculiarly rotigl. Tie Newsboys' 1Iolme owes
is origin and no small measure ai its success ta bis
iostering care. H-e vas a devant believer iii evan-
gelical Christianity Though keenly alive to the
direction of moderm tbought and speculatian, be
veved without apprebiension the advance of 1mod-
ern science, and on rcpeated occasions ex, -essed bis
bliei in the unity of trutb. lHe as convincetd that
betn'ecn tru, religion and truc science tere could
Le ut) irreconcileable différence. In carlier lire lhe
enjoyed tbe able ministrations of the late Dr. Lind-
Say' Alexander, and in Canada bie vas a consistent
member of tbe Episcopal Churcli, living an exem-
Plary lité and diligent in bis efforts ta prornote the
Ceîe ni religion. With ai» the d'àtinguished hion-

Or onferrcd tupon hin- -and they were many-
fot the least is the iact that lie lived and died a
ýincecand bumble iolloiver af the Lord Jesus
Christ, in iwliom arc hid ail the treabures of îvisdomn
and knuvledge.-

THE SA L VA TIONVA RVIN VI/ES 71GAl 'LD.

P UBLIC pinion concerning the Salvation Army
lias uindergone a remarkable change. That

change k flot due ta effort made for the manufac-
ture of public opinion. No orian lias beenl subsi-
iized ta sing its praises and to kcep its doings con-
stantly before the public gaz.e. Tbe genemally
faourable estimate now entertained by people of
Miost diverse vievs is oting ta the tangible womk it
bas accomplislied and ta the personal cbamactem of
thase wlîo conduet its aperatiouis. WXlîen the Salva-
tion Army fist appeared tith its flaming banners,
its big drunis and tawvdry uniiorm it ivas regarded
by mjny 'vith feelings af aversion, and flot>a few

Weredisose ta ridicule the deviLeb einployed
tot..te kind of people it ivas the abject

Of its promaters ta benefit b>' their services.. In

i
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many places it liad ta encaunter the bittercst
apposition, and cveii yet occasional instances occur
in îvhicli it meets with but scant toleration. In
gciicral, hiovever, religious people af ail denomi-
nations are prepared ta wîisli it a hearty God-speed
in its noble and Clîrist-like efforts ta rescue the
outcast.

The mission ai \Villianm Boothî lias been a re-
mark-able ane. For the special %vork ta wbhichli e
lias dcvoted bis life lie is emneîntly qualified. Tite
clainis ai the destitute anîd those %vlîu bave fallen to
the loivcst levels or litaman existence by tbecir ovn

nL.pa(ty and dcpravity have tbrougb tbe self-
Jenyving efforts ai the Salvation Army been eifect-
ivel>' met. Vou canniot visit a Carnadiati totvri
or village îvbere eveîî a sîxîmîl contîigent lias beenl
at %vo)rk ithout finding reliable testimany that
sair.,tvlia wcre considered bapeless cases were led
ta better tlîingl; thrattgli the instraineritality of the
humble mnen aand wamen whîo have takeii the outcast
b>' tle hîand in tbe name ai Christ.

Mavemeiîts have burnetines been set un foot in
a spirit of mure or less aiitaguuiisrn ta tlie existing
Churchies, anid, for tbis relisun, soute wemc ut first
dicaposed ta look .iskamite ut the Salvatioia Armn.
One of its sourtes of strengtli as tliat its leaders have
Lultivated the most irieîîdly relations witb ail sec-
tions af the Clhristianx Churcîx. There are lia cvi-
deuices ai a spirit of autagonilrn. Thougbi many
regular Church-goers na>' have scruples an the
score ai good ta.ste, they need lhave lia misgiving
citlier as ta the parpoe of ti 'arniîy or tbe work it
lias accomplishied and ià uccomplisliiug. It is doiuig
a noble wark.

No public institution, no popular movement cari
hope ta escape adverse criticismn. No good cause is
%vitliout its F ' vil's advocate. Tite Salvation Army
lias come successiulhy' tlroîagh tte rires ai hostile
Lriticisîn. Tite înetbods pursued by it are minor
inatters comipared %vitb the itlninutatiouis as ta the
looseîiess in the finatîicial aifairs ai the institution.
Thiougla tlese critics bave îlot goîîe the length ai
clîarging actual disliouiesty lagainst WVilliam jaotlî
and bis fainil>', it 'tas beu hinted that tlîey tvere
makiiîg a good tiiing out uf the rebourt-es placed ut
their disposai. A fe%v yelars ago it wvas hinted that
Genieral Booth, like a famnous cantatrice, %vas the
possessor of a castle in \Vales. Ail these suspicionls
Mr. Booth took occasionti t show %vere gmauîîdlcss.
À wv most effectuai to dispel these illusions lbas
been recenthy adopted and the result is iii ever>'
respect a complute vindication ai the bonest> and
integrity of the Booth fumily, andl of the %visdomt
and systematic careiulness, economy andl prudence
%vith tvhich the affairs ai tlîe vast organization are
conducted. Mr. Arnîold White, %vlia recently inves-
tigated Uie facts pertainuig ta the Russiati famine,
a mari ai exceptionat abiliry for the task hielhas
uindert.akeul, lias made a careful and tbarough inves-
tigation into the financial management in ail its
departmients ai the Salvation Army, and his verdict
is anc ai unqualified commendation. Mr. White is
no partisan ai the Army; neither did lie approacli
lus task prepossessed in its favour. Aiter seeing
its iîîner womkings, lie found that the accounts ai
the Army are audited îitb a tlîoroughness and corn-
petcîîcy unsurpassed b>' the best managed business
concernis, anîd every possible precautioti is takenti t
prevent pczulation anîd leakage. The incarnes ai
tlîe members of tbe Booth fainily are of the most

noderate description, and the affairs of the farm
colony, as the result ai the publication afII"Damkest
Englatid," are rnataged with the greatest eificiency
and cconomy. Already the work accamnpiished
thiere is satisiactory aind encouraging. Mr. Wlhite
inioins us thiat bie asked a gentleman %vith large
experience among the Lonidon poor, wbo cordiailly
disliked the Salvation Army, to visit the farm calany
and address liimseli especially ta the complaints
and opinions ai its inhabitarts. This is l10w lie ivas
impressed by bis visit: IlThe extraordinary happy
looks 1 sawv in ail proved that the influence ai tIce
Army on tbem is %vanderful. In a word the Salvu-
tioai Army hias %varked a miracle." And this is Uie
conclusion Mm. White reaclied aiter bis impartial
and painstaking investigation :

1iarn no partisan of General Booth's. I duslike many of
his methods ;I dislike the langîaage of emoîmon and the dis-
play of feeling. 1 abhor publicity in good works wl-eai that
publicity is sosaght by the doer. But i living mian lias had
injustice inflicted utpon hîns by public opinion t us William
B3ooth iu the matter of the accournts of the Salvatuoaa Army
and in the work he has donc for his fcllow men and wnmen.

In these days -aeeple dislike humbug so emphatically that
they suspect ail goodness ta be humbug and denounce it
accordissgly. If by their fruits men should be judged, thesu
the Booth fansuly, men and women, have conterred honour
upors their country ; although some of their methods
may be repUgLaist ta goond taste and even tai gond feeling.
But it s open ta question if great revolutions ini morais are
wrought by good taste.

*180ke anb Tar3es
NiR IL *a has suceeded ian uucartlaang a .îuanîaîy ot unpabliashed

aaateraal by itenry iVard lacecher, whach Wall shortly lae publitiatt as
à strie' uf articles in the £adie , a,t- ~lourni. l. icnemateriaitis
-e'.acially valuable sauce il dicals wmula a range out îujic,; buîh varmeti
amdati tiaely, anal wil alvance, for (tie hrît flameinutirat, the gecat
pieacher's views un a numuaber of such înteresting questions :a-staaalage,
honte Lovernnaenî, woman an public anal pivale fle, iinitacî, etc.
etc. Nlr. I3ok has securcai the co calerataun of Mis. liceclaer andl
Pratlessur Eiiihum uad, Mir. lieccler's tîravate reporter. an rtue editmng of
the aaaaîerial.

l'R. a,i.1 A, a1.:,'.I.taaia, ut Amherst utiege, descrîbes an the
Au5aast i et, a an listenta ut 1 uji ban, thse sacteti mumntaan of Japan.
Iliii expedihion was une otscveral wlich have becu matie possibale by
the lae1-sest a-a a wealthy and eccentric Boston gentaaaian, ldau leftia
fottune vi $zoaý,ooo tn a Boarud of Trustees, wath dkýcrctiùnary puwcr
tri enipla:y i in establishing natad maintaining a-» astronoimical obser.
vatory on suant rauintain pealc. The (tana is now managed bly tlae
Ilaivatti i. nlege Observatory, andi exîaeraminial research hai becn
cundulactCd ai hagh attitdes an tiatierent partssi the globe mn orter tu

hluw lt tprecase aature o(aei nproveai comdtunof i vsaon, an.1l tu
a..ccrtain the l'est lucatiun furithe muuntaan ulaseiatitssy.

Tuait Miz5 toSARi RRu aars uata> ii, %Vumcm a. (iew 'a urk ;iFunk
ŽsWagnalls Cu. , Toronto . i l Rahmund t ser. 1t tne numn.

laa.r tir %ugiamt jîresenis a vaatut fPancrs aadet asauîsaf
Parlicalir iutera-sf. Among them arc Il 1athet Angelico of Pulana,
hy Xrlur,) Maaoon Il Boniface, 'flalieAp'astle ofut ermany,* ' y Rev.
Ilenry Glace;' Thae Greatesi iVuri in the NVurlal, A lIcia fur
Missuaonaty Enterprise," by joseph Baou h ;IlTihe Re'.. John Inglis,
DA) of utthe Necw Ilebrade8 MNisbaon,"' hy Rev.lRobaert Steele, 1) t)

lilait anti Foreign NMassaans," Ihy 'tev. W'aisPlaurk, D.D.
l'ray.ng fua Maissaoas,' by 1ev. Jamers Miatge ; -Ihe Magae

Lanteru n ia teunthly <.uuoert," by 11ev. james (-aller ; 'lThe
l'efl-s Irtflaence ut Gavaaag lu aaos by licv. 'aul \ . liomar
IThe Garmentî of Christ," by l'rt i.L. J. Bertranti ; laThe Empress

AIf t'l iait andth ie !Ilissiunaries." T- întcmn.iuaunaî Deparîmasent anal
thse raher deparinienîs are rich in interesl anal cuver a broad fieldi ut
mission work.

TuIF August Arena contains the second instalment of Mi. Reeti's
Brie! for the l'laintiii in thse inleresting discussion ot Bacon vs.
Shlakespeare. 'aVlatever înay lae saiti ut tlae abstract maerits ufthlIe
case, nu ont can tait tu lac amlîesbed witls the iasgeniuanad powetiul
array ot evaalence thus far atiducei n lbehaif uf Lord Buacon as tlae
atlar of thse plays. I eîlaaps ritanost startla»g as well as tIhe naost
inieresting Jslsas huwcvcr, are yei lu corne. 1-i thet plenaber
naamter Mt. Reed wà ain aam'cr ubjectians, nul uniy Ihose that have
1 -en broughst f rward in pîeîa.aa, pulic Jacui>auns ut the subject,
bue ciherî alIvancel ira lais awa larjîste cuircs1,,ianýtcc iLUAschtuais
anad lterary men on hlth ides ofthtIe Atlantic. O.her leadinz tpaliers
iai thse Augus: -Aena are by Unitedl '%atr-s ensàor James Il. KI le,
lion. Geo. Fred Williams, MC., lion. Wm. T Ellis, NI.C., Gail
Hlamilton, Mary A. Livermore, Louise Chandier Moulton, lielen Il.
Giardner, France-a E. WiVltarat, Mis. (;en Lew Wallace, Frances E.
iSu3àeIliandte Uicaltor ot thse 4,cna.tru aditioto' u these papets,

a'.t i a larllaant symsposaurai on lal, umens Clubs an Amrarca, lu
which cleven leadang Ameracan woaaacn conîrîbiale.

A sNt%%, uniqîue and valuaiuie hsioracal chart ([Dayton, Ohio:
Rev. Mr. Loacks.)-The basis of Ihas chaît as a tice ecpeeseniing the
growîla and developusent ut the Christian Church frins the Aposlolac
Petiod tu the Re(utrsaauss, ,*iîas imîuisant dates locaied aloasg ise
trunk ofthtle lietin chronologi.a. ,rIte. Tlae chair as 31x4(j loches,
iu colours, îresenting a siriking and i Sstic appeaeance. A glance
wiIl show that there is ai) immnense ansount of inforîmation ctowtied
ulion tuis claarl giving in regular orda'i the centiaries, with the leati-
ing eenta andi periods ut hisiuey, bolh civil amat ecclesiaslical,
nsaking ins aIl a chronological ctsast, tisai laxesthlie acis ai thse place
anti lime iu which llîey occurrcti. Ieang chrunrtugically arrangeti,
il gaves ai a fflancc tIse prancpal evenîs aîasng the bodiy outhlitce.
It shows thse growth, uuily andi dcvelujnaeul ut thse Chrastian Chaircis
in ils lriaamphs. Il shows the branching perîod, wîth is rapiat
developusent daaing the Reformatiin, giving itIs e basas ut Protestant
Clsristianiiy. The value u!tlth%% chat, witi the Ibuoks usai waP
acconapany il, wilI bc incalcauable ta the ministeri teachei, sîutient,
class roumi or the home, anti the nominal puice ai which it eau bc
hati, shouli altifoi aI a place iu eva-ry tamily.

IIAZIcî¶a'S MAt.AZINE. (New York h Iarper anal Bothers.)-
Thae Augasst nasmbei as a delaghtlilone. It opens wilth te ilst uf a
situa stries ut articles unIILieraiy Paras ," by rhcotiore Chilti.
"lThe htaliama arnsy I as tully descraheti by a.;otunel tiarian, ant i s
approprialely amat accurately ltastîated by T. de 'Visstrup. The
third papeutf James Russell Liwelis seîaes on the Olti Erglash
i>ramaîisîs relates ta John Waebster, ant iancluties an anîerestang
diversion on the prilciples utftiuanatic constructaon, wit an anatysis
ut ont or tira ut Webstcr's most cha:acieristic pratiuetiamas. Con.
stance Fenimore Waoolson contribtates a deligisîful description of a
visit tl Cuita andthle latatan Sea," wlaîcli is piotusely and betuti.
taaly illusîraîti tramn drawings anti plaulugraps. A very lamely
article l'y Dr. T. Mitchell Prutiten on "aIce anti Icc-makang," fully
mlustateti, gaves a laciti explanataun of tht productaon of ce, anti has
a special value from iii lhauts un the comparatmve healthtulness ai
natural anal artltcasl accs. Au intereslmng chapti ut Ameracan
history. "'l*he Salzburger Exles gn Ucorgaa," as conîrabuteti by tIse
Rev. John F. lursi, D.D., anti haaîJýomssty llustiate'l by %V.
liajiltan Gibson. The beautitul stries ut Danube papta.'. " lom

the Black Forestlali tht Black Sca," wrtlen l'y 1. D. Millet, and
superbly iltutiratcd l'by Alfred Parsons and àMi. Milet, as brought lu
a canclusionmian thas nunsber. Tht fiction inchudes the continuaatian ut
Mass Wilkin s JeligIslul novel IIJane 1iaeid," and ofutW. tD. Hoielîs,
IThte WVri ut Chance," a charming iove-stary, enlaîled Il Trcth,"

l'y Rose Ilawthorne Lalhrup , anti an ansusang talt by Thomas A.
j anvier, relating tai the Il Passang of Thonmas." Tiat puelry as
contralantei by Atelt Rt Ingersoll andi Cuaits Kinney. TIse Litui's
Easy Chlair, by G earge William Citis, the Edatua 's Study, by Charles
Duadley Warnci. andth Ie Edilor's Drawee wath is ntroductoiy stuîy
Isy Thomas Nelson Page, mazinlain theîr usual well-knowa standard
ut excellence.
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,oce JLterature.
('NA .AN!)KIN'G JPAVl

t tO. hlUed )

Lite tii te ntglîu .à scuti as cf ttuinuer broke t t nas
;ep. Site sat ttpit ni er liedl belneauiItle rau'ti'peak andi

awuke, l~dtiIy, te Itear dtetrsttîpliung of horses itrattid
thte hlitse Vatu'ebhatieti the slnmutibirs wuttlt, a1 ktick mte-

souutitlig upumn thte titir. l'tin, over rtue tuttittt, attise a
faînit.ur souitid tîte stclduig mil MtI s' Lit as. 'l'lie retuoti

Stratit toies cifte larguter aiplieil .t ttîtcrvais. ltt vaint.
\Vlien au lasu tthe dttui< petteti, .111d the aSter Of Ilhe lnutIbe,

in '.iîrt andt tusers, ssueul desperiteiy forth, a torrent of
treshi invective fulowed hinîî

l Ilantidif 1 i htili't ratlier slecp 01 oNi 'ttt ay, elt iinai,
titan lac e tatbattery insie,' saida litry volt-?. Il Bit
nvere obligati to týk yout for a suîp andtieuc \e'to Curi'
fels;, andi blasted liitîigry cnes au tuai.

ICotuifetisor \uks t sali ee o me, n'as the eply ira il
belîttîtithe dbar 'Il 1be ltke if ttthe seveflueeni eui lI
t htt' ail passet ivner ibts place

lut the soldiers hýItI tier waV, atdiuitulilttie loui~e sogn
slicntil, tvtlîtheur treadtil hle taik andi!atgtet, tobacco
smîîuuke andte tueuank of accutreuîîcnts camne tp the irrnv
ttti ta t utna scar. WMien she bat i Itartithteuîcutdi'ie

ftorces, anc-hlaitte sieep on the itay in the bai bestde the
herses, thte test uo sprawl as they conht on dt e îoor tifite
ltvng.rotin blew, thtebttidtient back- smitling to lier nes:,
nar stirrcti til 1105h ntorntng'sliîghu bruîglît the appariton of
thte trnîeu's tvtfe tut nîngic ivtub sotie tireinit tîat iten îtîtet's
cingers had ti emi toymmîg withli er batr.

Il Cuuie, g t tipi110%V," M rs. i.icaS Saiti, slîarply, ttt)tY'
ttg ilpaul i(titan %vatr mue a tob au lier betite."II1'theres

soilp andi a towel on thte<liter, ant i've shmck ouit vot

1ltiutls. Srout as yoti's reiy you ktn conte daîvu and tti t a
îîîouttlfti o' breakfast 1 saveti after thent consarniet crtters
hall clard t'tt. \Voutltim't lavr hati an amg ta bless mlyseit if
1 lialln't leeketiup tîty tii-a est hens un tht cuphoardxiiittît th

nidnî' Sîtid-ay catîtesý
Vît t liave thte suldters gene c' eieti Pia, în iisaplîcint

ment
Il Nes, tlîamîk gccdutes3, il hut une on 'en ;andt hey'd be

sieepin yet, but h brotutedtitciiti t1te tioor %ith a mollp andi a

lien' wgond yen are -n gi e me tis iiie bath, anuttèI ut ~
iny ,loîi le d n," thiee h, il i .,grittftily, gittingtp un

lied anti ictuung ail lier lii glt liaitrinose like a glory au ntiti
uier face. I l t's insu wvhat niv ow n itother wtuiid bave tet.
It -,cens stirli a pîuy yen haî'eu t anuy tile gtirl telave andi
take care cf.'

'l'lie intl 11-' e t lier fir a mien! t n,ilà . jj>
snimciiei g-tze '-tdieuî, wîiibler eînutth Nnirlirulg, %venrt nt'er in

ai <hbututnthe corner, ant innat a trorl, andi anhnnet ai
laded i pnk calice, sit-eling of lavender.

I1 hen'avs uty gal 5,' she s,id, bractly. " l>aed o scarlet
lever bout your age. I-ed liair lke L,rn.sWcK, testiake vatrs.
Caorne, nonv, up wîith yotn, anti iresb yeurselt H.uun'utuloe to

ua%.tilchere, ant il ahi tv wrk a ivaiii' n' elie danu'- :' ad
whttniung cuit oethue rccîut she shut the duer witht a vicinus sutap.

t na stupped ddewn, te finti a total laitain lier beloti'.
Tht romntisanutspotlcss ertieranti cmpty but fer ber fricnd
the cat ; but on the ticorsuone eutside sat a coumple of grey-
slirtcd seldiers, smîoking cnrncob pipes tri tit cool sbadow
ai a silac.bush tut bloom ;LDavid,, iri the r.ýa'I beyontl. bcit
theur herses, cbantptng te bc off. At sight of the chîld, te.
fresbcti by slcep and dewvy frem lber bath, thec mca pulilet
themlselî'es tegeter, andi crie et thern .a htîue fl.cw, îîith
a bey's face, gazcti wiuii open moutidatitmiration. 'h
other, a lieutenant ilu commiandi cf the bodiy of scouts tbat
bad -oncen abeat, spekze te lier coutcnnsiy.

l'Vve been bearuutg about vont trtp front nncic, here, be
sai, l'andi 1 wisli K Company coniti heip yeu ieng the way,
Mtss. Bunt jusu uto%, uniess îve'rc turoct back,tve're gonmg in
the oppesite directuin roin Glenniont where yeu're bonnd
Road s prcîty fre.e frei N anksi that e one cemfertt-, and I 'vc
tqIti the oid maut tht best wiay te go.'

"lO(h 'thar.'c yen," sal i 'n.1, crvcntly. IlIf you kute.v
hnw snnd i ttande nie s'erp "'l'en 1 ht-rrd nlitr uc'tx sel.]ers

ride up here hst uight '"
But the t'oiiouty as tuterropteti by 'Mrs. Lucas. twho,

iryiutgpan tut handi ssned lrom the deer, anti dcmautdcd un
k-non i ubteot'caiv.ur ryinctn as .îgoin te bio.k uop her
front dotimral day '" ativlhiager.eua .trinkage ut sparit
enasier] arritg i; the t n tk' in lhear;ng nf ber vîk,'e, an'!the
tioopers hasily spnang lutte their stirruîps anti gahuepeti cl,
suuging meckingly'-

If y'u wtant t cl ta Cg.ud .urt,
finir le "Ilcavry." int' ihr '*1u2lvrvy

"WC bas tn fot it a gtia'! patte teb day. mv hi'ncy, sant
King Davidi, wher. ttc rave'lens, ltaving pai their bll, set
au,, ndter lire cf ;t uîînuade of abtuse ofi l becatîse af a
miuddty tonsprtnt he left on the iloor eut meckly entertutg te
itake t1n:'s bag tut hai.

I 1wîsh she bad sait gacti bye," saiti Uni, disurcssiuîlly.
;te litre, King ilaviti, as sie aimas: pmshrd me on,', she

potu in îy handti hs nice parcel of lunch. 1 uhiutk shc's the
Strangest weman 1 even saw : but slîe inisu bc reahiy gond ai
heart, dhoutîyouî thinl, se?" I

This carnereti, Davtd scrauched bits beati. Tlîcy were
kinter shelit o f theht bn'lîeuse, andi comparatNvetv sait.
I)rawi.rtg aIlloti brcauh, hie said, in the discrcetest of tîbis.
pers .

lu ain'm the firsutlinme the geeti Lawti bas miade haney ici
crnieeut cf a cnr'us p acecie. htcarcass cf the lian
btittlgbt int' à.î etness. tawd nioves ma mnysterNiius way
lits Wonder, te pentonm.'

F'ast bhassomuutg hetigeroasb, pasu ochauti andtinmîcaduw
fragrant wvith sniteilîs o aJne, inue an arc.htng wcod reati as
tht suni citmbed bt:hcr. t1uta tbeuugbt here caitîlt bc no
nîcthbot ra"cl an muichi te br taste. Their destination
was the heust ail a falmer frmmwihem si 't's hu-elv ubey
cîld litre a herse: anti <art te forward hcîn on thctr way.

But iact, jsas sdte hit's stnengtb andi spiritubegan ta
flagi andt hey camne au neen tide ont <f the cress-cut thraugh

ic e wcets tipunthe cleniug to tî'icii îbcy hbatbeen direct-
cd, a ditretul dtsappotntment pretted %hemi. Honse andi eut-
buildings uhere were nene ; only a stries of cbarred sp'ts

remnainedti n the middtle cf a tratupieti and desolated field of
grewing corn.

Ifitls a fuest frc-sîîokisi' vit," saiti Kinîg Davidi.
IlLawd heip the pore felks as was tiiv' away frrnttithre."

\Viittiie t wasblod ciscinselauc, a ciatter an i hofs was
licard lis a bit et wootis beyond.

I t's cavairy, liiney," saiti King D)avid, breatitlessly.
Let's git in Iiffit' beltînd ii uclnp cf stumacs yonder.

I'iey'll never look te sec tts here."
liefore Lina hllnie tact realize lier fear the seldiers wete

lilpois theni, antd, identufying te patty of Confetierates wlitu
htut siept over ntglit ai te Lucas fariii, Kittg iDavid araveti
lits oit1 bat with a rettsîtîg citeer.

" lello, aid Tarrypîn, ddî't cxpcct tn sec uts; again ça
toti, caiicd oui teir leader, Contiîtig ta) a blai. \Veil, boys,
titis is the place vere tg) watt for theliteutteniant andif tl'ail

tiet istaken, theres a geond sprig au the end otf the pati
leiiuntltuiat îateriicioîi p.tci.-

Ini a trtce the horses aec tsatdIeulandtti teretit i tte
tyoîl Canteens were ilied i athte spt-ttg, r tiltîs aere pro-.
tistret andthte bvou:ac began.

1 lointhte trtînk 01 a falicît tree, here t f (la Sat tg) cal
flet Itiineueo, witUe illnyDavid knelt btunsltîng lier ItitstY
boots, %he inoketi over affecttonately ,it t(, rtng of troopers

Iohiiig itke O()MIvtîpttgOus 'au case. h'rescntiy a couipleiof
lorseitten camîe gailoping otnt of the glatie, andi site reccg-
titteti witlî eliglit her frientis ofthte morning.

Il \eil,, Mtss, w've met agai sonner tiiin uPC tiietgit,"
%atiîtelieutenanit.IruTts ts a hall busness for poer larnit-
er Gray. Ve itearti doivaî beiow titut he'kt beeti ratdeui laçt
titgliu, and il tseinis the fainly's t'iearetl ott fuir parts on-
knntvn. *Thie nearest place for voit te siecp ta .nuglit ts tell-

mtu, tenlraies off'; and it's past nie iiow yot're gain' ta get
ditiun tilts [lent. \Ve've got a pair <of extra iîags ti:
yesierday, andtil tiitîcaut tîanage ta sit on a tîîan's s il1.Mie,
N iss, we'ii niotint you, ater tiark, wiîet we niove on. 1
s pose yen cati stick til a bareback cottu, aid mani, eh?

"I1teck-on thar aint nima c s thtla -.. i lueter tise,
sir," sai iavid, lus eycs shttîtng wth dciigtm ati thzmtn.
leuketi-for lielp. "An' l'ni behoitien un YO.iii uglitian 1 cia
say, for givn' a ltit ty bltte inists.

As 1. na's suory oinid .ts vay ito the cars of te ue dîons
troopers, them e uas îsuit .aman atnorig utheî u'.'l(tititinot
ntenutally cenititute hilielfliter proe.t&ut andi devotee. Bugt

tî'hen, au dark, ste %vas ltecti"p ta sit behîi te peak of a
Cavairy saddtle, tyhere she keptto her slîppery per:tvili itt
case liore of earlv haibt, sitie fatind at lier brîile rein latitn
Britten, the big timtitrong leltewv who htall b.en tic coirade
,,( the L.euttnan't au tcearai. luîni David, astralie ai a
friske filiy who tltit imorning hati been «au large in t.auii-
fortabie paSNires. hll ia-;'i-r-h as lie <otili ldo to kecp the
wiltin crcattre',s back. t!na's htîge knight heiti aiong wittî
lier, saytng halte, but tvatciiing everv mnovcolent et lier
horse, %%-liste belore, behind and onetialtiter stdc rodie lier
staluvaru budyguaut. iortvard tut deaci silence, niakig fate
nnise on the sao. ut iu.rid, hutenita e eery rusti'. ltit*Ui
leives, passîcth te gsirgely ritv.îcadc, enier the ight of
stars, aii the chi p cf the frngs, the cliant nt whîppoetirvHt

In thtck dank'ness. A little liaicu t wiu shumuens ob,ti-
natelv tieseti, behind vtîtch i tglts gturacîered luke cyts walcti'
ing tbnotigh hall-shutu lads. Autue firsu stroze oft horsts'
boots upon the narrov sites, sortc ieo the light:à %vent oi,
keys and halte werc heard te creak in theur wards. Oac
<'cuti,'!aImosu coutthet hart-beaus oetuhe an\ious folk in,
stde. 1'ben a sergeanu, who could i stie ike a btrd..lit-'
ureti a bar or tare of "Tlhc Ilouinie Bloc Fiag,' and au

o'nce open fietvldners andi windoiws, oat trooped the villagers.
offering food anti sieluer fer man and! beasu

Una, taken inu the homne. and! tiu-keitînden the dia
n.ond.pauuern (fuiltîtca gooti eltidressmnaker, siept delic'întîsty
ti ti awn, tyhen tsivais agreeti by lier frintheicutenant,
that site sheuid agato restîme the nmanch witbh hmn under the
contiî:,euftset ingbubefere. The ocM Wonan crued oveer
ber as sht brought ont a teather piiow fer a saLdii-big,
and tucked a bagful et biscuts antd coiktcs inte the chit's
lap U'na berseif had utc thought of icars as she rode rtuîn.
phantly away. She knew thbai every mivemeot forwaril
braught ber nearer bier prcueus goal. The troopers, wont
mort and more by hier nîotiest acceptance ef uhetr cent-
radeshtp, treated bier lNtke a ittie wandcring nucenu assigneti
il) tbeit sper-tl charge. Lat ts i as te big John îrstuton
kniwn famiiiarly te theni ab " itaby Mînc,' the others tac-
idyv nwardc'l the riglit nt aiuentiance au bier brîilce-rein.
When hey reacheti the rivr-tnnrd,hc sretrhed forth a m;ghty
atm to bittfher lîke a thistie-dowo upnhit hors's ne'k, and,
ptuningi n, they buffetted the notsy yciiow cutreuit ual-
iaouiy. Lna s checks olcumeti andi her eyes sparkici as
their herse emerged dripping anti snorttutg wtth exciuein"nN,
Crst te gain a fetholti upon the sliçpcery fat bank. Ttien,
as the d-ay wore no, hoo: swcct the odeur oft he %voculs, tâc
shady bivouar Ie lunch uîpnsni.iiens' tarc Andth i e y nt
tlîc long. brtght aimcrrnotu. buokeut by the mysterioti-s ap-
petrnces aheati ot scouts te proclaîni the way secure 1 she
watchcd almost grudguutgiy the day ticclîne that wvas ta bc
hieu iast of sucb cengeniai tcilowsitp.

" %Veil, 1 reckout the bcst ef frientis must part," saidtheUi
lieuenant, wben in the ct'ening thîcy ptu hler with ber old
man down it a roadide linu.se. lie matie an attempt te bc
j0Lutl3r , but bis kcen eyes sltowet i hs syînpathy wt th ue
waîts Ibons set adrift.

Lyna, in bier ccnfitiîng way, went the roundis of ber bodv'
gtards, shakuutg bant.s with cari, ardi standing on tupuot,
lasi of ait, ta Icave a kis-ý andi a icar betiveen the cyts cf ier
.o gtey teeti.

Il Oh h 1 shahl neyer, nec'r lorget veoi." she saîi, with a
pathcîîc break in ficr voce, as sbc stoodl facing ubcm. "lAnti
whcn 1 sec p-ipa 1 shali tell u boaot soldiers licipeti a %ol.
dirr's l«iighrr ;n.i by e gc bye. dear fricutds, anti
tbank van a thntisand l limeç8

Listt ta ake lcave tif hrr tyts Il"htlby Mine ieh-..ba
sicepish look apte hNbs ,.ifi-iurr.1fare, .-titi, usl'ni na>cre
bon ber ianul. îî'th a gtaciauusly tender snitle, bc b'îwed i o,
as if lic meant te press bis ips tCai, tutu, blnshiutg sLar-
heu. dcs'sird andi itirutet awkwardiy away. Inliehr clasp, bow-
exer, b c tl a <ruimpîct lenttfraim a snidttrs pocket bcok, on

ît'hch. when tbey wceoi n f sighi, 1elna tendi these peutciied
woets :

Il %%en y& macee vure pa, tell hnn yo bave mlaui a bati man
pray ihlait he may gît yo sate, an' 1 airsove frcnd lii dcîh,

II'JOHN BRsiTcN, "-Co.,-Regi., Va. Cavairy."
-. 4fr.t.r. in la rts<'n, zin:lite zdpd.î'

rThe ait, cf painting, liko tbat of pootry, Iiiiiiiiiiiiijt
retiourcest. Tho aiialytical it istor 3'of paintittC.il il ecoui
lie îrittotî, wotiltibo th istory of til t oiiaiîs~

Uta vauaisici in ltatîity, colt tell]peranoeoutiwitiî th..
iitory of our initellectual lanti ueral a trnto1

demnandii cf it tietilîig îtsw, according taO hiti tigrees of
culture, lu vti i titnntît, Iiida abitsi. Jit'ween t1iv 8 rikttg
eoi.)ttrïi wiîîitsitlictu anîong primitive aoeiotivq, for ttIt'.
ittg tittir furîtiture or acceîitutttitg tliter arctitecturs., ati

th(% cotaplictiin.a cf imnagintationm, cf o ertri un, of
tîtotiglit %wlicha Leonardo, arei tia il D Ieacroix art.

alI ta expresu by sclîelarly anttirülined iitît'tthdt, tlieî,
reilttainil an ottoritttiplace for til tisortof itiaiifts8tatitoîîý,

approacitî, uro or leuli, teitr te tire Iowe.ud. l'aniaribt
or tilt-hîgitest pirftstin. Nt.verthltdun, ilsi tit, mîttît' ay
Oinat poutry, grtat or iniail, iulyi3 aille te o ,rk liy itéâný
cf a% uiîtorninPs1 rhythm and mi exct Iaugtage, aMi Pis lîuulg
cli eniploy lia other nmtanti cf exp)rte'si titan funît al
calmtir. lThis murd' n*o'an art ist is ablo te maie cf lîIý
fortu iti viei c ituIy cf nature fturniiiseaiitu ilt- 'cr
iti ahi-to teitariitiiz' and ary tii'colonfiint iLls u1.a
tilt- mtsr'viliie li-abli' te express that îvhieli he*f.<

tiîks and ingte~ ,nl d ot-m lesnet igive- gî'N.iutý, 1ut
ini a vertain dgruo f civilizatiti it iti aiways iista5try
it. 'I'iterni olittt'nt<iry trittiu, however, arts tilt-' vîry uiti-,

wiîiciîuteul t i tsIt'calied into qt.-lt ili,,inicertaint atudii<
by a 8pirit of vittilack of uVtucipliw 'antd iîatamItn
rance. teterday it was for diîs scimnce of tdrawistutuai,
comtposittion, sciences ont cf fashiîosi and i ous, tit tliwy
Pxpremud teir centt'nîpt ant i hatred. 'L'edytitaet ildtîVrut

once anîd Scerit ici applieil, lvtides, te that wiliil îr 0
inlatitriatl itnpaintiting :ta tiitanVai taci f. ttU tO 'rilli;tw
of coleura andi their oxpresttiva use. Th aeinontîttlbl
tîteerie.s, vhtscl favour tho we.akiiua c f sort( anti tilt- iuMli.
fline!cf oallers, do net failto lind witty mifn il'.s i)
anmuse the galit.ry, and, as everything ic in fûllhiîen in our
counitry, thera art- net %wanting, lionebt people wlto fert

tîtiiselvc.s iintite.fa4lioni in applauding 1aIl th itin tuî*n
alto do not.paint andl ail ttlriuwtrti wlîo tdo niaiîràw.
TIhiti l thi taiuartiiiu ali ndîilîsut t ylit'ilnappiledte art, as
it is alrtsady appiied to htt'rature, anid periap i tis clu nt
te titnefor arti8t.4 wha wimiite list' tea ri. uý-t il til

defotid therciselves. Thie e ntkltSICR t u'' !thli WtuÀu.
alroady siuflici-itiy vitljk' for simlasî ni friglîttu L, Ial.
tn fi- <'r. eut tiios vithohe uofide lli rou.-li tt'akiwm w v

Prmr '1,110 itapýleat *Ijlutjîns wititlii t-t rywlàrrt ata
at titi, '/.aîazct-/gs,mPqand lstill mnord' nt th-(' uJ

IMrq ii:î'irrisoiutc wtaifi,iii prptî'ntinîîs frain- 9, IL ri f
zili i:ofe!wiclt enly iiakîrs mnoeapparent tilt jr *fttuJti

ness. havê uîeîething distasteful ta tire eyés of tIthe îO
indulgent.. The ast generation ef our paittrki. tltûs.' wu.-

nmade'tere dé~but after 1870, ri'tardéd in tli"ir prgrasl.
thti goecrai disoriler, Ihave clac, %wli T rire exce.ptong, loi!'
wiîat înighit have bêit expi.els'd frain theis..It is i-)
these cf tlieir predecessor8, froint 1 30 te IvhG5, wlt~î
ri-snaiii thai. the gre*aL victery oi!181U t saR due. Thi' pr,-
sent ge.ieratien, titat witilit, fer lsonte yvûr.s pa.-t, ias
souglit rpea<gnitioiî, tu stili nie" roulieti , it leiati
eudit- ii. ACte flîavineg prt-aciieulnattiraiin rn iierLita

,greascat ant i tist ruiiintary forniu, behoid it itow
prcacinfiî idealia:-ii uîiter fernis ntiost puerilc andi iiti-n
tienal. Andi in the ,ieansxhiic wiat litas biseaute ii noble
degires4, liard work, prodiuct'ive force ini tliat unîea4y.scliool

wlticliiahus suchi a great. desire ta live andi wiicii th'y wjsh
ta condetti ta Uie governinent. cf tue sick anîd dtsordtret-_
Ah, if yeuang paintcra better ceiîpreiiendell ttîr in'r
eewt, if tiioy would rendli ire î journiais wiiicli flatter and
dsletrey thumî, if tey %euld gîve li ed ta tir(- literar,
prattUera and werldly flatterai-s, il they Nvould tî'.e mote
1111101g tii4nelvas attd ftur Uteitselveu, enly ttkiiig- for
ceun.t±lors, Lusidat:8 thir professorat wiviintheîty lhowa
res4ptect, te olti maste-rs utIt.aiy, cf te Nethixando f
France, andi, abo% û all and aiaya, nature, living, hteliiii,
strong niature. generotîs and inexiîaustibIP, açiiclit siont
rejuvenates anti reiîcwe the schtoit', wbcn theîy lot lerr
with aincerity antl stutiy htr with it'igie.-r i

laieZ /fr 'd,' Oiniuu< fi-»oui eFreliclt, f J..(.,q
fafiw'çt.-,in Me 1ti- Puuàp .ute <1<8 V-<ix Muud.'.a.

si w %%ti l ke te sotînd the praises nfi lcod's 6ars.ip3r4ila
over the entire iiniversc,ý' writes Mrs. Luingneck'er, of Uwîa
Depnii, iPennt.

CANÏA 1 A % G&R AI li'..

r.'utfN111 z5 ic 17, l1892.

The citizens cf Toronto have votiti s: ;o.ooo tetit eTarante
Industrial Fair fat inîprovements tin bc madecanthe gralinds
for this ycar's Exhibition, which is to bc heiti fran the ;th ta
the 17th cf September nexu. About fifty acres have becti a'!
dcd te the prcsent groundis, andt a new race track anti ncw
grand stand te scat twlvc thotis.t'd people is betng uut.
inany otimer improvcnients arc being mnate. Ccnsctwut'ty
ibis Y""" ar' aemises la bc greaieu and betuer than tirer
A lairge ntmbcr cf spririal attractions have becut airangedt foi.
and seveTal new fet.kUrtS -aTC promîsseti. The exhibits sa il
deparumenhs wîhi bc iargcr and better than at any prCt'Ndut
Fait, and will inriuîde many uhat have been pre:pareti foi the
World's Fair next yenr. Chcap cxc ursions wili as usuial bc
tunc n all railways, and the attendancz cf visiters wil na
tieubt bc as large as ever. Ail entrics have to bc made 0:
or before thec î3th cf August, but niesu cf the space in31
the buiîldings lor thte l'ibit ni manufacture% bas «akle3a'î
been appimd for. For copies cf the prizeliîst anti progranîlflrl
drop a post-card te 'Mr. Hill, the Manager, at Toranto.
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in the afternona grand rally for the childien andi young
people, contiucteti by Rev. E gerion Y'oung, Hludsont Bay.
Mirs. Jcwetb, thirty cîglit yeurs aniong te Teluigus, intro
dticeti a girl in native costume,; toldth te clildren aofte
custonîs ai lier people ; andt sang sweetly in the native lait
guage. Little lessie Cross, drebsed in native costanie, sang
"Il appy Landti"trn Sianiese. Rev. 1. Tyler, foity yeaîs aniong
the Zuls, gave One Oi is annating talks ¶o the cbiltiren.
l)r. May Carleton introducet " Long Sing Gien," a little

Chinese girl, wvio read fronithte Chiiîese New Testament.
Rcv. W. C. Caier, ai Burmali, cxhbbted itis and gave a
desc.iption of idol worship. S. C. Abralimman, an Arnienian,
sang ini lus native tongute. Miss MI. Il. Porter taîketi
delightflly oi cigliteen years' experieiîce in North China.
The îivin sisters, Mary andi Ellen Belden, recited thte Lord 's
Prayer inDutlgarian. LittieNMabel White exiibîtedtaChinese
doi andl sang ta it tuvo Chinese lulabies. Misses Tyler andi
Mellen rendereti a bymn in Lult. Other mîissionaries exiti-
bited a variety of idols, sîtrînes, etc , andth te service closed
%vith the Doxology sung in unison n te varions languiages
lereisened.

Sabbath, 4 p mn, there sere simutltaneotis meetings:- one
in the chapel, conducieti by tue ladies, a very prectoîîs and
inspiring liaur ; and the men's meeting n te Tabernacle
under te auspices oi the Y. N. C. A., favouired i vtit excellent
sirring idresses by Rev. W. H. 1Raberts, nf iBtrnali, anti
Rcv. W. IL. Siephens, o! Incia.

in the evening a poptilar meeting in te Tabernacle.
Addresses by Rev. Messrs Lucas, Tyler, Graybill, and Mlan-
sei, on missionary woik in India, Afrîca andi Mexico.

On Mlonday, lune 13,» Devotionai meeting I) ooclock.
Theme"I Fasting in missionary work, and missionary lit.'
This was iollawed by a stirring account of the i yng crisis in
Tukey through wshich the missnnaties. are passîng. The
'Lnion, iîlly syîiîpathizing siih their beloveil brethren inth
work therz, adoptedthte ioltuîsing papier piesenteti by Dr.

1\esolveti st. That we claini foi Amerîcan cîtîzens in
Turkey the treatment accortiedta the ctirens oi the most
favoureti nations, and wutcask aur Governînent ta sectire ta
iheni titeir rigbts.

2nd. Tbat wve bave indubitable evîdence tbat the Tuikish
Goernment îs systematîcatty pursuing a ccurse inhaspitable,
un rie.dly andtiunjust; contîary ta its ancient cubtams ; con-
îrazy ta tbe " capitulations" and ta ailturîncîples ai the
"Hatt Sherif," Il Hatti H-uinayun.' As by thîs course Turkey
is plat îng berseif ouside tbe pale af cîvîhîzeti nations, uve
petitian oui Governiment ta concert svth otiter Governînents
the means of defence.

,Id. That as the carryîng out ai the present systems i
action by the Tutibîh Government will result in the restora-
ion aifte datkest andi most higotcd arni fIslam, the

interest af Chiristian missions, ai civlizaion, ai humauity, n
Asîs anti Afrîca, are deeply impltcated, anti Christian Govern-
nients sitatlti take ilote ai the danger.

4bh. That as a body ai missianaîmes gathere frtra il
parts af the world and from ail denamînatîans ai cvangeli-cai
Chrstianity, we express aur synpathy with aur tried -anti
belagueredtLretien in Trkey, aind for their relief we look
not anly ta human gaverniments, but ta Him ta whom is given
"ail powerin hieaven andtin c arh."

A papier from Dr. Wherry, af India, uas then readi
,ubjct, IlWamnan in the Koran," Miss Burnofai Butmah,

addressed the Union on IlEducatian vs. Evangelsim Titis
was foloiauet by a paper on " Self support inMiés5ion
Schnls,"' by Dr. Tracy, ai Turkey. HZei. C. A. Nichuis, oi
Burmai, alsa addressed the 1..nion an ' Lay Maslàsions an
Foreign Fieldis."

The aternoon session usas devoteti ta a symposiutm an
"Haota oInctease the Missanaiy Spirit, and How ta In.

creuse NMissionary 'Moncy." Creat inbeîest was taken in thîs
thenie. The haur uas full ai instruction n thebb missianaries
as taii wta present the cause ai misbions ta the home
Churchesj andt t the home pastars, as ta the developmnent
ai nissianary interest among their people. Earnest anti
suggestive atidresses on these points vicie given by Revs.
Nevius, Kellogg, Tyler, Young, Gîaccy, Hamlin, Ilelden,
l)rakc, NManscîl, Tracy, Davis, Xillits anti Phianer, ad I Mirs.
Fuller, is. Ninde anti Mis. Miller. Sîîch battis proveti tht
most intcrcsting ai tht scssions, andi cspeccally stuggestive
and profitable taiante %voîkers.

The evening uas givezi ta a pltform meeting an àMedical
Missions, condîîcteti by I)r. Thîayer, aifte Sanitariuini. Ad.
dresses were matie on many phases ai medilral sork among
the býeathen, hy Dr May Carleton, Dr Rate C. WVodbull,
Dr Mary Fulton, of China ; Mrs. Dr. Manseli, ai Indi, andi
i)r J. MMlillIan, af Gaboan, Airica. TheImcaportance ai

mrdit ai missions in evangclistî. and lîtnanitarian work was
dleariy shown; andi also theiir powertul inltîcoce n rcmoving

thei prejudices a! hecatlien people, anti by loving minisiratians
pieparing thec way for the entrance af the Gospel.

<f0n Tuîesday, June ,,, the devatianal bou,, was delightiully
spent in cansidcring IlThe Promises o! Godt t Hir >lissionary
Servants" Fallowirug ibis wias the eading of totîcing
memirs a! Revs. Wellington J. White, William hlellen, Dr.
Naryau Sheshadri, Mis. J. S. Chandier and irMs. C. C. Bart-
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leui, meinber3 of the Union %ho liait entered int their test
during the past vear.

The followinp offieeri were electeti fer the coining year
J. T. Gracey, president ; Cyrus Hamifio, S. L. Bialdwin, NI
H. Bixbee, vicepresidents ; W.,1Ifi elden, secrctary Mrs.
c. c Thayer, asso. secretaîy ; jamies Mudge, treasurer;
C. C. 'l'laycr, librariztn. Execttive coininittee-J. A. Davis,
cliairnian ; NI. Il. Houston, C. %V. Cushiîng, E. R. \'nung, C.
A. Nichols, Mis. C. L. George, Mrs. WV.1-1. iteliten.

Dr. Tîîaytr ithen condîîctcd a conierence on Medical
Missions. li-Iarty expiessions of the appreciation Mi this
agcncy in mission work were given by nienibers of the Union.
The key note of te coniercoce was " 1 leai the sick, and tell
thiem that the Kngcloin of God lins cone unto ibeni." Rev.
1. E. Robinson, tif India, tiien addressed tlie Union on e" The
Atti*ude of the Educateti Natives of India toward Chîîstilin-
sty." Rcv. W. H. Roberts, of Burinai, opencdth be alternotin
session with a paper on "lTe Edticationil lProvisions forrfile
Chljdren of Foreign Missionaries left ibis Cotintry.' Tis
was foiowed by a symiposiumn on lapin, China, Burnali,
Assan. India, TlurkeV and tulîiland, coîîducted lw Rev E. I
I)unlap, Siain. rhe exercise was carried on throngh qiies
tions put by the chiarnan and the audience, and answered by
the inissionartes n a conversational niannerr thtus giving ta
the audience a funti of iniormartion on the imosi important
featuires of missionary experitnce - andi it was felt by ail that
no single session of the conference was miore interesting or
profitable than this.

'l'le clintax of the conference was reacheti in tlie farewell
given to the ouitgo*ing nissionaries, of whon i te iollowing
were prescrnt and respondeti by fields, in words overflowing
with hope, courage andi encouiragemient :

Burmah - Miss 1-1. binney, Miss Z. A. Bîînn, Rev. W. H.
Roberts, Rev. WV(C Calder, Ilulgaîta. Rev. andi Mis. M.
Popoff China - Rev. anid IMrs. J. I. Ne% lis, 1),I). , Rev. G.
F. Fitch, Dr. Mary Fiton, Rev E T. williams. Ret. F. C.
Ferguson. Hudson flay Rev E R, Youuig. hîaly. Mis.
A. Angelini. India. Rev and ',Mr5. H. Manseil, Rev. andi
Mrs S H Kellogg, Rev. and Mis. W. Il. Stephenb, Milss E.
A. Foksnn, NMis. S. NI Wierry. Mrb. j Futller, Miss fi.
Richardson, Rev. C. liaring. Mexico. Rev. A.T.Graybill.
Siamr - Rev E P I)unlap, lZev Boon Itt. Ttirkey. R~
andi Mis. H T Perry, Mrs C. J. Parsons.

Rev. G. W. Wooud, uf Tutkey, in tender and iînsping
words prebented the faretelI of the i. tion toate ou:going
missionaries, giving them ab theti text the Mlissionary
Apostieb injuniction, '* le anxîous about nothing,' and DIr.
Foster in a prayer of remnaîkable un( tîun andi potver (rom on
highi, commended thei ta the care of Aliiiighty Goti.

Wednestiay, i5th june, tbe devotionai hour, an especially
precuouà season, was largely occupied in prayer for native
co-labourers ini ail fiel-,s.

The Union then adopted the iollowing miemorial ta the
International Peare Cungress at Berne, Augusi, 189)2.
Friends, -W'e greet you in thte nanie of oui Lord, tuec l'rince
of Peace, and prav that Hîs blessing may attend you in your
efforts ta proinote by arbîtration, peace on eaiîh andi good
will among the nntions.

There followed a paper by Rev. Williami Eddy, af Syria,
rend by Iresident Giaéey. Subject, " A Reforin Movemient
Among the Mohammedans.'

Rev A. T Graybill, of Mexico, the n addiessed the Unicn
on the IlAttitude of IProtestant Missionaries tawvard Ro-
mnan Catholîc Missionaries andi Romnan Catbolic iMissions,"
ioilowedl by MNrs, Angelini un the idolatrous condition af
Romnansm in Italy. Rernarks on the themne weîe also made
by Rev. Dis. Tyler. Nevius, Tracy and IMiss Porter.

The Union having adjourneti until evening, Rev. D>r.
Tracy addiesseti us on the progress of missions an Turkcy.
Dr. Cyrus Hamlin also delighted all prescrit by rciatîng in lbts
'isuial happy matnri riemniniscences of lits early lite in Tuikey.
The Convention then adopteti a sciies of resolutions express.
ing gratitude ta al iiiends -ho had in vaimaus ways contra-
buteti ta oui pleasure andtiat the success and profit of the
meetings, andi by aider of the Union, tbe folloviog portion of
that report is publisned . -

Wc, thc inembeis of the International Mîfssionary Union,
desire ta put on record an expression of oui hcaîîy appiecia-
tion of the Christian kîndness andt princely haspitality
cxtended ta us by Dr. andi Mis. Foster. They have ma-ie it
possible foi us ta spcod a weelk in souf reireshîng fellowship,
andi as we paît, oui prayer in their behaîf is tlint oui God may
give themi the desire of tîteir heaits, fulilling ail they have
planneti for tht giary of His xame, bbe building up of Hîs
Church, and the extension of His*kingdomr in the eaîth.

Aiter singing Il lraise God from wham I nl blessings ûlo,"
the 1>esident dismissed us with the benedliction.

\'Jc ihus give only thec batest autint ai a meeting, tht iil
report of! whac.h wauld ciowd morc itan onc large volume.
L'esies the inivriten business, and thcr debates, and thc
wîîtten papeis, there arc î,,oo pages af stenographic notes.
recording the wishes andt plans, the hopes anti experience,
the trials and trititnphs, af this band ofai mssanary labonicis.
But no report, hawe-ver lab.îrate, couti convcy the îinpression
ai an attendîng 49power froin an hîîgh,» such as was icît in
their ptrsonal presence andi utteraiccs ; anti as ta the con.
duci, spirit and value afti c meting. few could disagiec waithj
a Cheistian laymn ofa widc experience, when he descîibed it
as Ilthe best 'Missionary Training Scitool in the orld-
Cii/Ion Çjringe (N. Y.) .Press.
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The Rev. G. M. Clark anti Mis. Llark, ai Nev Edisibtîrulî
Ottawia, visîtedth ie i'riniiati Missionîs recently. Mlis, Clark
in a neat little pamphlet lias recorticd the brie(ievents ai their
iourney, amnd tue have great pileastire n sttbjoinîng a few ex-
tracts t-

Sabbatli, januiary ;, uvas a very interetîng one fb) tas in
jan l"ernanîio. lu tue early morning, Rev K J. (;tait anti

lias assistant, Rev. Lai Bitari, uent oui1 about tîtîce tiles
trointite Central Statiuon, anti contitcteti services mn limudos-
tant, anti a similai servitce ira te hospîtal, a fewvnmiles dis-
tant. Ai i i a.in. the service usas filditi the Central Churcit.

ie uere present, and %vili not soon forgetibre originial Ilindi
hymins. T'iey sang uith a ueird but solemn cadence ; thtey
ail aîîpearecl ta be very attentive anti cevotît. The congrega-
tient uas coîtîposeti af abotut i150 1landais, mataînreacia of tue
clittchi. Tltey vere cloîbeti cli'fly air tue peculiar garb ai
Intima -flie veil &orlirnec),fbite pettîcoat ý Lhangitera), anti the
bodite tJuiliab>, n nany brilliant colotirs. Sarine aifte va-
mien luat a large nuinber ai sîlver braceet ant i amiels an
tîteir arîis ; car andi nose rings, ornamients for the htaîr, îicck-
laces, anti bangles for te ankies. ilelore tlie close o! the ser-
vice, kev G. M. Clark was requtesteti toadaitress tirent, uviicba
was quickly interpretd into Hmlndustani, by anc ai tbc many
clever sciiolars ; alteiviards tbey uere asked ta express titeir
welcoîetîe ta s, in canîing sa fai ta sec tent anti ta bîi
ihemi Goti speeti. To aur surprise. tlîey ail rose antirmatie
th!:ir salaams t taus, anti ve reccivedt iîcî, as thteir îînaniîîîous
anti ieaity uelcaine. Then they usent invibedt t conte for-
uarti anti bc introduice in taus by namie, use bath shaking
iantis %with thein individually. It %vas a scene uvichi maveti
ts %,'ry tutch. Tbe Sabbatb scbool usas helti in the after-
naun onîposeti of the youog Hindus and Cîtînese, n ail
2to, -..aitr twenty or mare intelligent native teacliers. Alter
rtue International lesson fur thte day, severas were exaîttneti
un iro'iew af the tesson for i8t)i. As an exanipie, I miay tell
you oi fate lîttie girls, Hinthaus anti Uhînese, repeatîng dis-
linLtly blitc ffty-two ables anti gulden texîs a! the lessons, In
English, uithout mnissing a wuru, wvficit was truty no sa.ii
effortfrlai ltble ones under raine Veaîs ai age. I think saine
ai aur Sabbathî scbools n Canada vii bave ta study bbc
lessons better, or they tînot cumpete witb thesec d.trk-eyed,
smiing faces ai the 1-ltîds. A numiber af young tuttintu the
Bible class usere e.amîiîted in the" Shurter Catectisîn.'
Ansusers vicie gavena ta the mobt diffitait questions, tri a r ieai
andi intelligent nianner, %vithout an erroi, equal, i not stîper-
ior ta any suîch examinatian vie have ever breard. Mr. Grant
andi bis assistant %vere .î4uin nil ta bolti serviu.es in tuso other
estates, touir or five nîîleb distant. Mr. Clark canductedtiheb
evening service in Eng'ish, in te Susamtachar Churcit, toaa
very attentive, anti it niay be saiti, a betier eduicateti asscmbly
ni Asiatics, as tbey have been trainîct in tbc Mission scitools.
The Managîng Conunittee, uitit the exception ai 'Mi. Getides
Grant, consisîs of Asiatics, %vre canduct ail the outusaiti
aifais a! the Churcit witb ability, anti in a thaiough busi-
ness-like way. Thuis entiet aur flrst Sabitatit in Fernanda,
anti mav sav., neyer did vie spendt a mare cisexsing day, -as
use observeti the uontieniul changes that Gad bas wrought in
the iast tuentyftive years, throiglithbie very earnest anti inde'
ftigable efforts ai aur beloved missionaries. Vie hope ta
sce the woîk nmore in tietaîl, as we vîsît the varîcti school-
bouses in vihich the young East Indians aie rccciving a vcny
thorough education. Quite a numbcî ai tbem are employed
as întenpreieîs ta tbc dîficrent courts, ant iîn the Goveînment,
anti Post Office; also, occupieti as book.keepers, salesmen,
anti wrters in lawyers' ofiîces. But the chic! atm as that thcy
nî,uy bc humble, dtvoted I..risiians, uhicb very mjany ai them
appear ta be. lb as very interestîng ta notice bhc gîcat Inrdu.
cnce aMi. ant iMrs. Grant have anaang these peopie-usho
tconte [ram (ar anti near, ior their advîcc andi caunsel-untier
every çançctîabit ctrcumsiance, in stckness andi healbh. The
stîtiy sccms ta be a consultîng ront fronît mnrnîing bill night.

IlTIRED ALL THE TIME

Is the complaint afi itany puait montais, usho knew nat uhere
ta finti relief. Iloati's Saisaparilla Passesses just those cie-
inents af stnength wuich you sa earnestly crave; it vili builti
you tapi give you an appetite, stîengtben yauî stomach anti
nerves. Try it.

Hoco'.-iPii.î.s act especialIly upon tht liver, rousîng it
fan torpîdity toa as natural duieis, cure constipation and as-
sist digestion.

C. C. RittAblaw S, Co.
Gen km-:: For ycars 1 bave been bîoubied with scrain-

lu. -orcs tpon my l'ace. I have speot lbundretis ai dallais
iiyinp ta citet a cure, %vithout anv resuili. I am happy to say
fWe/'oIfle ai MINARD'S LINI&MENT entircly canrtl me
and I can heaîtîly icrommnti it toail as thc bcst medicmnein
the %vorîti. RONAt.1b ?uCINNF-S.

Liaiiid, ont.

MXiNARD'S Liniment cures Buins, etc.
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A lcin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
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FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 7 Great Jones St.N.Y. For sale by all ruggisrs and Fancy Goods D'sal.
.à,s rhrouehout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

&r Reware of base imitations. $1.000 reward for arnetni proof of anyone seliing the saine.

Ofî ln the Stili>' night,
When Choiera Inorbus found me,
"Pain Kilier" fixed mec right,
Nor wakencd those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE re friends of

Ferry Davis?

PfLLE
adoflen ils very best friends, because

for many years they have found il a fiend
in need. Il is tIre best Family Remedy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheumalismn,
Neuralgia and Toothache. To gel id of
any such pains before lhey become aches,
use PAIN KILLER.
Buy il rigbt now. Keep it near you.

Use it promptly.
For sale everywbere. Il KILIS PAIN.
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wbereas it had pieae God to bring sore trial uponttr an the congregation of Knox Cburcb, St. Mary's, by
the, totalr destruction of their beautiful cburcb by_____fire, and whereas it bad further pleased God te
move the bearts of tbe people so graciously underTHE Rev. R. N. Grant bas just completed tbe this calamity as tbat tbey of their liberality gave,tenth year of his pastorate in Orillia. flot only enougb to meet the cost of reconstruction,
but also to bave on hand a large surplus : therefore,THE Rev. Mr. Carriere, Pres-byterian minister of on tbis tbe first occasion of meeting bere eince theseGrand Bend, nccupied the pulpit of the LieurY events, this Presbytery bereby expresses heartyPresbyterian Churcb, on JulY 24. sympathy witb Rev. A. Grant and bis congrega-

THE deatb is announced from Cap a l'Aigle of tion under these trials ; and now rejoices withMiss Eleanor Campbell, daugbter of Rev. Dr. them in tbe restoration of tbeir bouse of prayer teCampbell, of St. Gabriel Church, Montreal. more than its former beauty and fitness ; andprays God to grant them a continued outpouring ofTHiE Rev. E. F. Torrance, B.A., pastor of St. I-is grace and blessing, to tbeir comnfort of heartPauls Presbyterian Cburcb, Peterboro', wbr isi and joy of bope. Rev. A. Grant gratefully acknow-spending six weeks bolidays in Halifax," N.S., ledged tbis act of the Presbytery, on bebaîf of bim-writes tbat he is enîoying bis outing greatly. self and bis congreRation.
- ... .,UV. ~ ... .y . orery paur nKnox Chuircb, St. Thomas, and for many years inParis, is suffering from another attack of bemorrbage

of the lungs. and is very low. Mrs. Boyle is alsc
ill witb gastric fever.

Tuxt Rev. W. S. McTavish, B.D., of St. Georgq
is at present visiting friends at bis old borne in N&
sagaweya. Mr. McTavish is one of tIeren
young men of the ministry. He was recentl
elected Moderator- of bis Presbytery.

PRINCIPAL GRANT bas just received a cheque fc
$15680 from " an old friend of tbe late Sir fol
Macdonad," wbich is 10 be applied 10 the memonia
fond for establishing a Sir John A. Macdonal
scholarship in Queen's University, Kingston.

THE offirers of Knox Church, Dundas, Societyc
Christian Endeavour for tIre prescrnt term are : Mis
Kyle, president ; F. Weidenhammer, vice-presi
dent; Miss Flora McKenzie, treasurer ; John Fer
gusson, recording secretary, and Miss Laing, cor
responding secretary.

THrE Rev. Walter B. Floyd, M.A., formerly oNew York, occupiezl the pulpit of Knox Cburc]
in this city the past two Sabhaîbs, during the aI
sence of Rev. Dr. Parsons. Mr. Floyd preache(
most aceeptabl'y and also conductei the prayei
meeting and Bible class witb great satisfaction.

WEt understand tIrat il is tIre intention of a ladjfriend of the Presbyterian Church, Prescott (wh(does flot wish ber namne given), 10 present the cor.gregation witb a new bell, 10 replace the one desý
troyed aItIhe lime of thre disastrous fire last Jar
uary. The new bell will weigh about 3,200 lbî.

ON Sabbath afiernoon, July 24, a large congrega.
lion gatbered in tIre Presbytenian church, Tavistock,
10 listen to an interesting sermon given by Rev. Dr.Ilowie of Palestine (who is blind). Hie was dressed
in tIre fashion of the Eastern countries. lie aIsc
addressed a ver>' large meeting on Tuesday evening,
relating "lTIre story of bis life," which was listened
10 almost wîth breathless silence.

THOSE wbo were unfortunately absent from thec mplim..ntary concert in aid of the Preabyteria,
church, Prescott, gîven tbrough the courtesy of Mr.J. P. Wiser, at Victoria Hall, on Frida>' evening,
Jul>' 15th, missed what was undoubtedly tIre finest
concert ever rendered in Prescott. TIre wbol<
affair was a pleasant and thorough success, and.it isto be sincerely boped that we ma>' enjo>' a repetitior
of il.

TIHE induction and ordination of tIre Rev. D.McVicar, B.A., took place in Knox ChurcIr, Amos,
Tuesday, 26th Jul>'. The following rev. gentlemen
were prescrnt and took part in tIre services : Mr.MeKellar, Moderator, Messrs. Jansen, of Dur-
ham, Young, of Clifford, and Miller, of Holstein.
Mr. McVicar enters upon Iris new field of labour
with tIre favour and Zood will of aIl bis congregation.
He is a young man of energy and abilit>', and is
mucb appreciated as a minîster.

THE Rev. Alex. Bell, Presbyterian minister, for-merly pastor of St. Andrews ChurcIr, Peterboro',
died at bis residence, Euclid Avenue, Toronto, onTuesday, Jul>' 26tb. Rev. Mr. Bell was pastor ofSt. Andrews for about fifteen years, succeeding
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, n0w pastor of St. Andrews
West, Toronto. Rev. Mr. Bell had marked
àbility as a preacber, and bis many friends in
Peterboro', wbile regretting bis deatb, will cor-dially extend their sympatby 1tIrte bereaved wife
and orphaned family.

AT tIre close of tIre prayer meeting recenîl>' in tIrePresbyterian churcb, Auroira, Mr. David jobnston,
on bebaîf of tIre ladies of tIre congregation, read anaddress to the pastor, in which tbey gave expres-
sion t0 their good will and regard toward hlm.They also expressed tbeir desire that Ire sbould
take a rest of a few weeks ; and to maire their de-sire more effective tIre address %sas accompanied b>'a very handsome gift of money. Mr. Aimos ne-
plied, tbanking tIre ladies for their seasonable kind-
ness. 1

TUE successful ministralions of tIre Rev. John
Hogg bave increased tIre attendance at tIre Nortb
Presbyterian Cburcb, WinnipeR, tb such an extent
that tIre managers bave decided to enlarge their
preserit churcb building. Wben il was first erected
il was built witb a view 10 extension. An addition
will bc constructed 10 tthe front and 10 tIre sides,making the churcb take tIre formation of a cross.It will increase tIre seating capacity of the edifi ce
fromn 300 10 500, which is considered suficiently
large for the presenit. TIre original cost of thechurcb and four lots was nearly $ o,ooo, and a su m
of $r,ooo bas been raised wbicb, wben paid, willalmost free tIre congregation fromn debt. Tins isconsidered a good sbowing wben il is undestood,
that four years ago fort>' members were ail that tookupon themselves tIre burden of fonming a congrega-
lion, paying a minister $r,ooo and a free bouse.
Lst winter LIre> raised tIre salar>' of Mr. Hogg to$î,2oo and their finances are at prescrnt in excellent
conndition.

TUE nregular weekly meeting of thre Young
People's Christian Endeavour Society of St. Pauls
Church, Smitb's Falls, laîely, was fraught witb more
than usual interest. There was a large attendance
of members, and a great deal of pleasure was
derived by aIl from thre proceedings. A very pleas-
ant feature of tIre evening was thre reading of a report
of tIre Christian Endeavour convention recently hIeld
in tIre ciîy of New York, by Mn. W. Robertson, of
Montreal, who was one of tIre Canadian delegates ;and bis well-written account of tIre doings in Goth&m
proved exceedinglY'interesting and instructive. TIre
reading oftIre report was interspersed wiîb appro-
pniate and familiar hynn. and aIt the close a bearty
vote of tbanks was accorded Mn. Robertson for bis
ver>' entertainingZ papen. After a short prayer by
Mr. Nixon, Mn. F. T. Frost came forward and an-
uounced that Ire bad a ver>' pleasant duty 10 per-
form. He stated that one of their number was
about 10 change ber place of abode, and consequenti>'
it was flîîing tIraItbey show, in somne way, their
appreciation of tIre valuable services rendered on ailoccasions by the lady who waâ about 10 leave theni
to take up thre burden of life elsewbere. He ne-
ferred 10 Mrs. 1. A. Clark. He tbought that ail
would agree with bu tIrat sIre was deserving of threhigbest praise tbat could Ire bestowed on ber for ber
kind efforts as a teacher and leader of the choir;
and that tIre good w ishes and prayers of ail tIrecongregaton would follow ber wherever ber 1,-t
would Ire cast. Mn. Frost then presented Mrs.
Clark with a purse containing $5tj and a very
toucbing addness full of kind wisbes. Tbe recipient
was lotaîlly taken b>' surprise, but made a feeling
reffl>. SIre tbanked the members of thre Sabbatb
school and choir for tbeir kindness, and raid thattheir tbougbîfulness was ver>' touching and gratify-
ing. SIre bad always met witb lindness ever since
sIre first became connected with the Churcb, and
would ever remember thre members of St. Pauls
coneregation witb feelings of thre deepest gratitude.
She futher sîaîed tIraIsIre always considered il apleasant dut>' 10 labour in the work of tIre Chureh,
and did flot expect or deem herself worthy of suçh
a reward. Aller Mrs. Clark Irad taken her seat,ail joined in singing that ever beautiful bynin, "'God
Ire wiîb you till we meet again," Miss Keitb acconi.
panying on tIre. ogan, and Mr. F. T. Frost Ihen
closed tIre meeting witb prayer.

get
as-

THE mission field 'of Gore Bay is an extensive
one# consisting of six country stations in additione th e town congregation. During the present year

0 the membersbip of, the whole field bas trebled,
increasing fromn sixty-six to about 2oo. The mem-

*bersbip in tIre town alone bas doubled. Finan-
-cial matters also are sbowing signs of prospenity.rt is expected that $ioo less wili be required in

aid from the Home Mission Committee for tbecoming year tban for last, and il will flot be long
before the congregation will take steps to caîl a set-
tled pastor. Thre îown church bas lately been ne-roofed by tIre managers, and the Women's Bandof Workers have expended over $1oo in beautify.
ing tIre interior. Great praise is due tIre women
for such laudable endeavours on bebaîf of tbeir

fbeloved Zion. An active Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavour is also doing good work in
its own sphere, and nowbene, perhaps, is tbeir in-
fluence for good more noticeable than in the
prayer meeting services of tIre chu rcb, botb in the
increased attendance andi the freedom witb wbicb
the younger members take part in tbem. TIreSabbatb school is also prosperng, and thre eIdet-
sbip is about 10 be increased in numbers.

A VERY enjoyable and social gatbering was beld
at the manse, Lansdowne, on Tuesday evening,
thre 26th uIt., under tbe auspices of the Mission
Band. Refresbments were served out of doors.
A liberal collection was taken up in bebaîf of the
Society. The feature of tIre occasion, however,
was the presentation of a beautifully-embroidered

.quilt. The Rev. M r. Fairlie, in making the pre-
sentation, read tIre following address : To Dr.
Elizabeth Beatty, Medical' Missionary of the
Presbyterian Churcb of Canada in Indore, India:
The accompanying quilt is respectfully presented
by thre Mission Band of Lansdowne Church. TIre
quilt iepresents the contribution Of $20 given in
the past year to thre Woman's Foreign Missionary
Fund from many fiends in and outside of the con-
gregation, whose names are inscribed upon it.
The mnatexial was presented to the Band 6y Mrs.
D. Ross, of Kingston, the name inscribed upon it by
the members, and thre quilting donc by Mrs. F. L.Tooker, late president of tIre Band. In presenting
thre quilt itself to Miss Beatty, the Band desires in
this way 10 express ils sympatby witb ber in thc
labours to which sbe bas so nobly devoted berself,
and in wbich sIre bas so unsparingly engaged.t
TIre members of the Band trust that a lasting in- '
terest bas been awakened in tbemselves in the greatc
Foreign Mission work, and they desire 10 expresss
the beartfelt wisb that in God's good time Dr.t
Beatty may bc restored 10 sucb measure of bealth
and strength as shahl enable ber to resumne tIrat
work in wbicb tbey know ber beart lies, and to
wbich she bas already devoted seven years of ardu-i
ous and successiol labour. Miss Beatty in accept-
ing the gift expressed in a few feeling words ber
appreciation of il, and ber hope tbat sbe migbtc
soon be able t0 return to ber work in India.

1THz Rev. Dr. C. A. Webster, the missionary
wbo is to enter tbe field in Palestine as the flrstyrepresentative of the Canadian Preshyterian Cburcb,

owas ordained at Central Prembyterian Cburcb, Ham-
riltoU, On JulY 28. Tbere was a large attendance,

considering the oppressive weatber, and tbe cere-mony was of much interest. Among tbose on tbe
platform were Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelpb ; Rev.

2Mr. Bell, Niagara ; Rev. Dr. Laing, Dundas ;
Revs. J. G. Shearer, J. Black, T. G. Tbomson
and S. Lyle, of Hamilton ; Rev. Dr. Benson, of

àSt. Catbarines, and Messrs. Hamilton Cassels,
>Toronto, and A. I. McKenzie and George
1Rutherford, of Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Bell read the
flesson, and Rev. Dr. Wardope made the opening

prayer. Rev. S. Lyle briefly addressed tbe congre-
gation. He said tbat the Presbyterian Cburch
in Canada was taking a new step in sending a
missionary to tbe Jews in Palestine. Thre Board
offered tbe position to Dr. Webster, and bie bav-
ing accepted, -the ordination had been set fur that
nigbt. Before the ordination bie bad a few ques-
tions to put to Dr. Webster, with which bie imme-
diately proceeded. Having answered aIl the ques-
tions prescribed, the ordination ceremony was pro-
ceeded witb. At the altar, witb tbe assembled
clergy and members of Presbytery standing around
bim, Dr. Webster kocît, wbile Rev. S. Lyle offered
prayer. Tben ah Ibhose on tbe platformn laying their
bands upon the candidate's head, Rev. Mr. Lyle
continued : ' In tbe name and by tbe authority of
Jesus Cbaist, the King and Head of the Cburch,
we, the Presbyterians of Hamilton, designate you
to tbhe office of tbe ministry, and to an important
spbere in connection witb Cbrists kingdomn in tbe
mission fields." This ceremnony was concluded
with a prayer, also oftered by Rev. Mr. Lyle, in
wbrch a special appeal was made for thre work.
Dr. Webster was going into Cbrist's native
country and among His native people. Rev. Dr.
Burson tben addressed tbe newly-ordained mission-
ary, dwelling upon tbe great work wbicb bie had
before bim and tbe bonour conferred upon bim in
being cbosen for tbe office. lie also spoke on tbe
text, Colossians iv. 17 : I"Take heed to tbe minis-
try wbicb thou bast received in tbe Lord, tbat tbou
fulfil it." Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Convener of tbe
Board of Foreign Missions, was called upon. He
said tbat il was in tbe city of Hamilton in 1886 that
tbe project of establisbing a mission among thre
Jews in Palestine flrst saw tbe ligIrI, at wbicb time
a fund of over $5,0oo was banded over to the Gen.
eral Assembly for thre purpose. Tbe selection of
Dr. Webster be looked upon as very important, flot
only on account of bis zeal and ability in tbe cause
of religion, but also on account of being a _medi-
cal doctor as well. After a very touching address
Mr. Cassels, on bebaîf of the Board, presented
Dr. Webster witb a copy of thre sacred writings.
Rev. Dr. Laing, of Dundas, followed with an ad-
dress to tbe congregation, as representing thre
Presbyterian Church in Canada, the body whicb
was to send Dr. Webster forth. Every member
of tbe Cburcb was bound to give a beartv and an
intelligent support to the new scheme, tbe o1ject
of wbicb was to bring the natural seed of Abrabam
back to tbeir covenant privileges. Thie fond for
thre mission is now $8>ooo, but (bat will flot do.
Other missionaries must be sent and institutions
equipped, so tbat mucb money was yet needed.
Thre choir, witb tbe assistance of members of other
choirs, led the singing. Mr. W. Gillespie sang a
solo during tbe evening. A collection was taken
up at tbe close in aid of tbe mission.

PRIKSBYTKRY 0F BARRIE.-Tbjs Presbytery met
at Barrie, 26tb July. Present fourteen ministers and
fve elders. In tbe absence of the Moderator Mr.
Pindlay occupied tbe chair. Mr. Leisbman was
elected Moderator for six montbs. TIre Rev. D. A.
Tbomson, of Peterboro' Presby tery, and Rev. W. S.
Smith, of the Kingston Presbytery, being present,
arere invited to sit wîtb the court. Thre resignation
of tbe pastoral charge of Penetanguisbene and'Wye-
bridge, tendered by Mr. H. Corrne at last meeting,
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,vas acceptedl A resJution was adoptei. express
pi.a.reciatioîî ti ihe idelity with W iclîNIT.

Cusite disclîaîged tilt dittieï of the pastorale, esteent
l)ills h .m3a'.%co-pireslci , and ftic hople that lie

mal, sý.n have a field or usfutness opened t0 him.
NU. D, lames Was aPPointed bMoerato ofairlie
seso while vacant, and ta preach flic pulpal
vacant on flicte 4h August, Mfssrs. Robert Little

an \% Itediti.ongl weîe, aller examination by cont
maitresa1'pitled ta cotnfer wiîh hem. îeccivet, as
catecCistç. 'fhere was discussion ri the report Ai
the c<iîîîflhitcc aîpinted tu consider the Most pîac.

oal neia f suppiiying tlicCliarches winhorovilia
, 0îjinancc, Ituas arett on recumîîendation af

the c. s,îmtte tintîtaj if jpossitble j.îaching in the
î;,etui. tanguant (or ceiai Uhureh. O10, and the

Conllittwete inslrocîcd 10 continue ihiitan-
quiticq '%Madcr3tors oif txif. ivacant cangrega

ltcr.u wetinîîtîîctel oreport ina gnoUtiime each
wicat s<îipply (<r prcaching, is re.îuired fruts

the .isiu'Y CniitiItin dîslitution of pruia-
ittiCts Messrs. A hMc i 'nalil and eider. 1) Il-

M~t..R a nd e aiT. IBasses, eider. «arc
a"Pif(.1 a i:%commission ho dit-l with ifftculties

aîs'en n l tanks canizregatian, C*ollingwoui Matin-
tain. Mij. j. MlD Iuncan, and lMes>s. t). Ten

trant, i.r 1agle JLake. and R Sha 1),1Orangc Valley.
wee appointeil assstirî wailî i tiesesion tif llusk's
Falls in a malter ofd<iscplinc,.Ttec symî,athy oi

il'attyî:y «as cxpîîsd v. itthttpeuple oi spface-
laie, Musicolia, ta tegart <alic;i'ilutyvlperienced
j, c. 'tle4ting sulicrijitinnis fer dit-il, church tbuildinag.
Mu I L Robertson «as appainted to1 visit tires,
and MIFinttay, 'îprintcndcn ittofMissio~ns. «as

itVcld ta Ma SI.a sttiliînt oi the diticulty for
publication gr 1in'tlay iîiorite.I a case which
ai evoieti yapatay Ilappîsîs hli'e fst>y.
teii "piople buil a chuîch in Conger Township,
i'atîy Sound ISitriet, b'ut «elc unalle tu bualît a

schT Ilise. Tite cliich lias bien used for scijool
tirachirg and a surn ai farly (tllais sjiendi tuita

the building for such putpubaes. If «as desiiedt t
hate assuîancc that the use ofithe building woutd bc
L.ante Iotalte schouil tosices. andtire itesbylcry
instucirciMr. Fintllay lau tiaw a icase foi Icn yeais
ta the trustees, ailît a clause ieservirg flic righis af
the c)ngegation lu wotsbiîi n the building. The
Pit>ttytcry ailloisned ta mcel aI lBarricept1 ter

.--,ai ul a. m. -RIz 0 ltsI Mooaip. ,: etIx. C'
l'r ii ti îJRS "fil BROtKi i.i.LR.-This l'rcsbytery

met ai Bîoekville. Eiders' commissions were îead
ab iolbuws, viz .Frorn the congregalion ai Kenipt
ville and (Oxfor itMls, Ilysidnian and Osgoude
Line, WinLliester. Meiîickvitic and Jasper si% favour
of ,iamuel Martin, Vance Mieca. Alexander Robs,
aud %Vlliam bMciatosh rceîecively. A cali fhum

the congregation of Caniiington in iavuur i aI Ri.
Il. 1aRuss a pie tselcd t ly the Cecîk. NI.
%lacaûlay, ai Woadvlc, «as picseal tu icpiCsiitl

the t'iesbyteiy of Lindsay ar.d the cangregation
calling, and «as hicard in support ofitire cati. i.
Adams, of Webtpot, spoke in feeling tfess o tli
Cîeat woîk, donc by Mi. Ross fai them n of o the

niciît. they as a cingtenatan woutd sustain il
thei tanslation «etc gianted. The catI «As shtn
pIaied in bMi. Ross' hands. and ieh sigaîtied is
accptance of the saine. Theî translation «as then
granit-f. and tire pulpils aI Vstpoit ancd Ncwbota
weic cîdccd ta bc dcclarcit vacant un July --.

Mecssà.. Alexandci Macaulay andi Atexander tiac-
gtttttiay %e asked lu sa. as cortespondiag mini.

bks. NI. Matthcw IH. Scoat as appoinîcci Moid-
ciatai cof 'iesbytery lei the next six manth%. Di.

Kcl ckpresentcd the report on îîamî Missions.
Thei i.tlvwiag granîs «ci epasscd . Sîone a Cornes,

elc * S: pci Sabtaah ; Burrîîî'a Rapids, $3 pet
lia'h; North Waiilamsburg and Winchester

~jt~.$15(3per aanum. MIT. Stuaît «as ap-
Iv<in'c.ltulairescil)c exciciscs for students. 'Mr.
Acheson. of Carinal. «as aprinîci ta lIutrit's
Rapis fie îtheremaizdcri ai tie stiulrc. Messrs.
lame.%lPaller. I.cnnox, R. Glo3g. C. J. Canemon
andt icuge Macarîhui nîpoted Ihat lhey gave
fautlul atiendancs: upon tLe ivarious sedemunts of
i t-cntiat Assemuaiy. Ms. Ftcming %xas grunîcd

For two ycars 1 suffcrcd tcrribly
with stoinach trouble, aud was for
all that time under trcatnient by a
plîvsicaan. He finally, after trying
cverything, said stomnacli was about

won out, and that I would liave Io
ecase cating solid food for a time ut

lea:St. I was so wcak that I could
ncit woTk. linally on tbý2 recom-
mendation of a fncnld who liad used

yo0 u r prt ratios
A worn-out with benclicial r-

suitsIpou da
Stornach. bott1ie o! Au st

Flower, and coin-
înencediisinglt. It seccned to do

ime gond at once. I gained in
strcigth and flesh rapidly , my ap-
petite hecamec good, and I suffered

nrj bad ceffccts from what 1 ate. 1
fccl now flke a ncw marn, anîd con-
siller that August Flower has en-
tirely curcd me of flyszpepsia ini its
w.-'t ftrn. JM.Es È. DrDuiticir,

ýSaiigcrtis, New York.
W. B. Utscy, St. George's, S. C..,

wrjtcs: I have used your August
Flowcr for Dyspepsia and tind it =~
czizeiknt remedy. 0

fuitiier leave ai absence fruista is corigregalian. Ni. cîîiresp)unuting menaber. Ceititicates ai liccnsuîc ut I4Ii/I#UbAli It-'&N<t, I./I i
NMicktiiie lysa ppuinletita vcUl Wîlctposi tath,. i A .Diiculi natali Mr. R. DMCUItlttgt «ce E GE.

intererts o! flie Augmentation Fond. The at îas- resU. 'l'le conitiiittec ta mai<e siiocatiantîlich
aici s repoît s itowed ieceirats since last audit $tclyî. Selsetases ai the chutici «as mtade a staiîdi.! cains-
az, disbursemients, $174).89, leaving a cash balance milice. Tise ieigtaattan of Mr. MctJanatld, fhauti sUA *.ktIN t ti.Â 5 .tSttK
ai $:ô.zl on transi. 'lhbctieasurei5 s ccc'Urts w«C ire epastoral charge 0ai Mc(tigoi, «as reati. bMi. PKi.ý1i0N 01JQi i.tt Il& "t situ', lil,
audited, ÏiOUt correct, andi receiveut. Tir ue titnIliait %vas icaîti in beltali ai lite cailgirgation. ttie-
or the pluiaility of Sessions al une cangiegattun «as exîics>eU rite suiia tellî hitire canitgaItit.it .n flite Thi otali meetingutai tue Iiaelsuilercs ai lite
discusseci andi icierîcd la a caisitte %viil g nstuc itatigînt ut ;i. %Içl )uat(Id iaviiig. Mr. %Il Donaid 11(intl'id % uing Ladies' tLaitage wâ field in fle
linta umake eat)uiiyia trelit îtcite utflitc stii pressintg is resignalian because otil iiiItatthil u îtavli.iUIua t ai Lctcuilerga JasI ek, Mr. Alex
Cîturcît la regard a tirematîci ). lýcliick re. %vas 'uavetiiy àMi. Wiigtltîbat, filivîWa M.Mc nder Ruiîertý&nan tirte .chair, and Mr. Il IL.
poîteci tiat flic appeait saade ta cangîeg.tîonb 1ta I 'inailtis Iattif licaith, andthîe large arîtîtloif Leenàîng, scciîuaîzy Aitiag t.titii. pisent «eic
asake is,, the 'teficit in flite Augmentataon tl'undwab j vuik F Ie(t Un f aalite Mcî<regoî atii. ie. V. %%aiat. si., ai. <.Ileyai, Ruteit tiery, Ititîrve

1 prümlly asud genctuusty ies)iaaded to. Ai lite j i 'îîî.itts icigitatan bc acceîLtt, abthalMi. 4IeLlait Il 55tikes, Ailred ti îhcs< lit. tct atue 'itit
ai et 1the Sessian litefrnguat i tue %Wc!àîaiti lc îcle.ue'ithetast ui i Atigusu. Mi. Lourtw«as 5\\att, Jaha Sîtaiîlettaitanti Autain Sîtence. 'rie

nVI.cieser congregattun «as changed tu WiaLttCs Sapiiatt:etlUu tecaiZtt tile t! uifluvacant on Au 711 litn.,ttaîsiletofui tLe >eai «as ticnted i 'y
tel. Itavas agrecd ltu cau laciate wav, itia îatîllàanalt i cta% Muiteatui ut 5srbbi uabart ldate. the chatrnuaij, ant ficiteticatan repoît frarite ye.ar
P'resb'ytecry la their effort,& taeIhave ftIiCulumriaitan àe.br t .iat tanti Logati sacte aliî')tiunteIt tau t Ig i aist ir istue absence i ltr. tia.
Ftga[Obiîitgit close(] an the Satliatîs. Me, J. -illi v iril Meýsas. IJaî)gtalUant ii t a gi i tturita hat t t.ttnçàtst> ce cee'ttngiy -atiblactoiy.

,;tuait, C hattes J. Camieiai.u. atrain ' Mcf.iand. bsej.-,tulacreçt1. t Sîsiai aI Ms-t egoi. Cleit- riretevtva ie.tstettrite littghest îia:nî lit r îîany
I avid CillIak 311J t Geîge Macaltur «ire ai- bst ata asgraîstei Saskaîcîeavan conlgregatin ta Icais past, aniai,.,Iit atendance aili.îaîaheis
Iutîlîtett Io takit liait in flice l'ic!Iestyluiîa Sbtilhichanige ftle site t>!theinew chuuich. Tite matta«tng -"'aitdaY îîuîîls A cOaiotve ai tit.anks waa
Sctî'ut Ctnvention fic MotIctatat tua a1putnl t ,kI sandia saaIautve cie aiblaontctt ;Llotit ihts- ll'tsi uthîe laruts ai lrcais lfor t1sct ti tltgnCc

jcîs andi direct tire music. i0nrmouioan it «as agrceti 1sîî,n . 1.Wrighît. Converser, Mitîbsis. utistiail. anti devotton dtsing ftic viar ta lite fueesu'iltu
ta îactîtagain at tlyndinasit's ana itti at lic îLe les. 1Ui'juhamt, NMcTavash, 1' caser, Larie, t aîg, lt. cýatiege, andt aista lDi. a. ,,chiant: failisunuacar-
btyîcian Cliuuch tiacre. un T'auisay, Seltitihei _,u, 1 Robertso,,Il. tarant asdUW.5V.W.Miller. taretgitî ei L laours ait ls iIs 1..
at 5. Ia P.111. G«o. NIA Ait.1tilfit, Prii. CMisisP-M. Luckhait, Ltsnvcner. %Mcssrb. The %ihmerssf ei lteu s.~ i ) luciera

pKii%àFtLI5tPRs. u R Itt.N. -Titsai, trcs.i)yîey ,S5i'iglt andattir. Ttntperatict. Mi litaug, ti i- tîaaid i jjrcctu1- o ligte tîsàtitng >vai, tilit t
Leld a rigoliactilni in Gogcttcht an jity 12. jcrir. Messes. 5 tgt, bSiteset, ( out.,%\,. t1. flusn resait . Mcssp. st.,tsin, liens%.

NI. Stîuasan as a;poîtîied tudatota oifli tc en R''., ' rîtîusas nti j itunc-aui . ,Sttatfeltting. MlcI.t.n, %VW . 'liut, sc., Di.. Nictiu',
sutng six atunthb. Ltss t si atue iAsàettileî ,,,ut.,\i..5.il. !ii%tti, t.nveci, Msiit-igis, Wiitani litk. [B. 1IeyIit i-jail.uati n uertie

eliaiteutan uàuat fain,. Nîesss. \% mîson a,jils'jn out laiostn, U 'luttiit, W. S'a Milles, 1.I. lttilast natutcd taking ftie plias,. afMr. i ,v'lt 1-t aîc,

iteria, siodînis, te airmer ai Knocscallegt, fici,. fanti K. lachi.t . Stli <t ls, g .f. 1, wtt', iscit. M.Iaii a, n-u'tît1tMr
latet ai MonteaiLailege, reasî tîîscnîtse% «hidi .hilcarer, Utitîvenri. Messis. I'ui a i.gc.CUrlt, lienîy, vttcid a coradial yul'. ut lethaoks ir i i t. ,î

«cie coldtaily su-tamneî, aidtlhcy «Cie ortîcieitj«.< I. T'i-tzî>t. lJ. tst. tatsties %. C. Ruas- vicestfi le Ituauil.
tii cetct teîifaituecutiege attuittaîs. Tie a- lik l'ail, Caunveitici. Sebsss. t' rasci, S%% î,ui, aiiîiii At Lite t.,t: eut rtuese tti.i tt-ng thti

«5 attiotiied ltu totrtc iaaacati fat titcocngre.ait .MLîu. Mainenance ai Thu.iist -a l ttmcviis mtitanti circcast i'.. A. t:,.,Çtu-n. .zeý%-
gatton ai Manchtester aitdStits lii tî. saaItiug igîrmcnt, Manitulaa iiict 1e ii .alt,itcll, 'lent , i. k. ietnt y, vicet'iiretctiî sadactirng

camasittees for tht yc.îi «esaliotite, uaic iit ke.us .raser. I.ickoit. Caîtlîtscîl anIl Ieîîrant. îîc.uicr. asil '%<Il . ,iin' .. ,o et.it

tile followtng aie tLe Coaveneis: 1l'ume 1assio m >.atinofaiStu'teats 1P. 'Vriultt.Convserc,
-Mr. Fletchter ;State of Religion--D.lie. c- I Rutuhal, Sheater, tHatg. Sahbbaît Uîa.eisaace
Donualdi ; Tcnaperaincc Mr. Stewart ; Sabbatls .UuhatU>wniCrttlvst cwn
Scîoos-gIr. Simpsan , Sablath c(oiseivance bMcCulloughi, Whitrto, antiK. S l'hmnsotî.

i. Mr %cl.eana; Finance -%Mi. R. tIInîtc1b'în' Claurcia Law ani ti 15apiry 1), Robertson, Ion
Supcîaindcce a Stdcns-.i. Mrtu. ~î~vinser. i.ttuall, IN Tavistitlion R.'atban, t]tin.

resignation of Rcv. A. 1). MeDlonald, 1D.P., Il). McLcan. Atlocations for Scsetie, A. MIc
«as taken usait. The îprincipsal reason why îLe 'tavisia, Convener, 'a'aight adl Rumanuta. Ssi
Dactor iticîcci Lias esîgnation «as lis îatuittu l att,. ltneticcnce- A. NMîTavisti 1,tîavener, Chmrnui,

cafetan the dutits of hi,, charge ta Lnanb alsn-Lichait, bMceth, IZîcluaidt..It «as agiccai ta

action, as flite cangregation tocriaseti su mucis1 hutire nîxt meeting i ltîeatsi.nun Tuesday.
sunce le ondctook the pasatoaofilu. The con. -''~ '<iL, ai8.3o p.n. i'iesliyicry then î.tucceii. r-d
gegatun, bizanrected in due foai, trt, ant iedtîcî,talite oidlatunofaiMir. R. NcCuliugh. Tire

aId, and :alipainted oi caîsîoncrs tea spîscaiStai tis lcîcupan l'y lit.e nith .yn u ilt
maeeting CI î'îcsîîyîeîy t eaîsîîy ap 1e ui ands toi ftice Pîcslaytciy Mi. Rahict McCulluugL,

reigosîson kîing aceeî<îed. th'bcamissioneis I[,A., %vas trdaîne tç a tie mitit Ithe (Gositci <oi.
accordtngl iy apeaiti, iîmcbccisin th e isslutuon ai Jcsus Chttst. Mi. IViagLItîOscnratitressid a fias
ths: Session anti cngtegaton, antil adirescc lite «tirtis ai welu.amneta litse neseiy aidaînied iiattîî > -

court. Dr. lalinatdl, an being abltcdlctibtter or l jt Mi. 'M CuItuuzh tesiesbing lis wtltagness tu -

niI i adittet ta hi%. ciugnaton, sîsted ablat lie sîgnalite tarmisîLe (Jerk w«as instrut..îd lu atituii. wà
teft flite«huole mtatîr un thfisbnds of!ftise lrcsliy- nani lie tLe rail. Thse thanks ofifliciicuit «as

tcrY Altr sme o ab bretirn adgecti iretentîcîcti Mit. Nlc.Tavs.iu litLs sîtvîi. aý Moutes
court the îollosvtngisotutton «as uuazuumously ao , o upias session. Mr. NMetadiaugis «as ei-
adopîtes]. " 1Ilavtng heatd iesoîcsîuans and oi ~ s apointeul Modeisîai an Mr. McTavish's jlaçce. PtoiiiuJi&i c ej
sinaneis hi th ie I'ist l'iislyterit nChuoch, Sea- 1hir. Milles îîmsentc4l the tîeasmit's ucçuoi. 1Mu. l1IlSl rooiklyma. N. 'N..'.t. -ti,~..<

fonts, iisjiecting Dr. NMcI)onaid s ocsigission, set Miller «as rcaîîîuointcd treasurîr. Thse foliîîwtng il itt, se imor,-atl i ."I .t'.î.ci
îang forth thal al a coagpregalaonat meeting duuy resoltutthi)n as n asmcusiy actoîîted :<IlThis Pies-. 111%. «un tai,-". ul for itlziu.lss ,u....ii
convetued, thse congtegation îcsotuetetaprocure a ibyleîy'desiies ta emiscioui peuple. that, un taile -ivi t i r., .faîuttg a.- o, .istar. ,,
permanent assistant four. le. ctbuaati, .anti ta :3irt juty tn conîtection «tîh lihe Ptointcial clec- Lt.a, vil sIlt Ii..ît,ttiltl.lu sCt, Mt'iiu t i..'1t.
earnesty appose thse accr.tance aiflbis esignaton; ions. a vs: ite tibc talen for i agatusst lticose uî- ft5~li5*l.t t. .'r 'Iruast" rial l .es.
flhc 1'rstsyteiy exîuesses isassatisfaction WatltlireLbaiten!tu ie litiuai tîsitte in lite l'iovtn-ea OC i..iil oftsii-i
dcisin of tLe '.ongregaiua n un heîr desri ta)Manioba, antd «onulaow expres s e siaucriand Hood's Sarsapari lia

hav Di MDonld' nmisryconîtoucti aîong caincat Lotie that « ho hvilueit tire peace
hlaeaan teillaoaat sds nîaîslry ifter îta rocute ,ant i it of.,ci cty «ill, an abat <tay. îy vutng .at' l. t sl.l.iîua >is.ah a ',Î,

andî%viigantiprohbitinheurlyco tsîd urate,
spprmr etanetnt atno assisatitacntec t atias'ttbaifniaiîbatndna.lyul tscn am..îliaslu...li ... t ,it.rt o. tlia îi-.

scceçt Lis trsignatton. Dr. a'ci.oasht cquiteci te afrc aur tandifoîcvcr (roi tise trentendous esuls Ho' ii -a .iet.

in liiss uecision. Aplication for hfuture supply friai oh the ta.ioo frangte. 'ae humILie urge on îhe minis tjtti,'s P JuIL.ae.aS t 114t a'aiaç,

Lcebutn and Union CLuelà, (iauincL 'Uo«n-shup, tirs«thin . aur booants tLe ptopnicly aiflsrnging thse
«as iccîlveti, anti consadueration therco4* deferîct i 1«haie iubjeci fiîh!suiy belote theiti psopie nîxt
tilt niai mctn.-A. 1akEAC,'cs. Clerk. Sabbatia, anti'thon carry aut îLe spitit of flic Asseusa. I

iuily<s injoanction an a acent detîve:rance, vir. : Il iu i
met aI Vsinghaî aon juiy a: Res fD. Furîst iers ta faîîhiuity use ail taoitar avaiahle aseans tu
was appoinatti Modirator. Session record% %«tic promets: total :abstirnence, sîmingîthen lte temperatncc
ixamincti anti sîlesieti. Tht Cleik mloîtdi iat sentiment af aur people, anal Lasien the eaon isi o P TCHER
1.2ngsidic is suppiid ty Mr. 1'. A. Nlzcln-.c siiie .'< A ea1 iri Souris canigregalan tea
B.A., sisadsent un divinily. Aiso abatliLe liai gaven r. . L tis5oli, B.A.. «as trsînteai, and, aller F R $7.50.

aPa.D. la cra ce iihs: equisi . A wcîlirealargthori calanlplactinasL isaands i.a - 7
PhD. in abyteidal ce iat taisrîv. G. I. AIloav eguagosLel Sourusadlcsiiun a th aneaofaMra
fions lise congregalion of AAnifeld la fav'.ur ofI Ris. Duscol, «ho beiniz piecr sitgnatied lius sccc1slance. lONGE 5 APPROPRIT'E.

Joh Roeai lacoemngh, Cap Beon as Tht stipe-i promiset i hs ca year, liasiquai. - -

ausîasiict. Tise cail s un.untmos anti cordial. tcîily. Il'ssiytciy ihen agmecd te mccl in Nsauna, on nS;iipentipiomisîti is $Socs ann-.saiiy, ailis fre urac:July .:7th, ati3jî.î., foi îhtctsurpi.st oh nîtucîang Mi. ~Q aiy G1~ Be«
ai manse ant ilabe ci len acres ai landl. Ris'. A. Drîscoîl ta tlise pastoalaichsarge oi Soumis. MIr.
Sutherlsand, of Ripicy. «as appoinîti la prosecute Lockhamî «as ap)poinleti laeîIncsidc. 'Mr. Chesaus
tlic ciriait l e csitsytciy of Vaicoria anti ta piais. %I. Wrighît io addiss<L te mninster andi Nobodlycares
Richsmond, vis Rîv. Alexander (;iani, oai Lake M'.%I.Poison thbcîpeoplei. A cati [roi C.rlicriy lt O mih o

Amieir Cape Breton, an aticînate sisoultiMM-.NIr. J. A. Mclean. B.A., «as laidt on tisezl!c laide-ich o
Suthetn a t bceblesLIc a piascecti. I'eov-ionat se- Mssts. Tînnant andi May «cie iscard tasupporîî t Ianpbu o
rangemsent «as triade for the indauction in thse tLe eau, which «as sananimoue .a mionn il Wa-

event of Mar. Rose scccpîicg athe ca 1 ti. M. Mcjagiei ta susîtaise cati anti «ire theiseculis 'i Mr. il is r. le .p.
wirîn 55 apporaidte 10 tcsidr, %Mi. Nillar ta Mlceen ai Wininipeg Mr. McLean replst.a, -'i t, i f thie

hisca, Mr i. urrta uadtlms the mi5105it, *accepitag the cal. tI Pihylîry fiaera autiauincdlria cits7gla
lt. Andersn o arddcss iLle cngregaio«. n tracmel irandon, Tutsday, Sept nst.: S.3;o p.m. " itb rl"

date of meting is lt ti ti [' y %lise Ctk. Stand-.brn cs ii.adg cN m r
ing commiîîcea for the ycar «cie appointeti as tl-i. 'F,ýUTr' » aa'tna..us-This lcais lihtt.iîî any othier central-
ows. Satuhalla Lctac-Msn.Murray, G. fIemicy met for the liait unes:tanSi. I.'Iews Ciutish, . in

MeRs>'y, Mcbt'smand ailhtis ltecbytcrv eiders. Ncw Westmtntcr. on lise :Shl ail. Rcv. 1. M. dcafla nip, \.. alls 'azre; n
Sîtai tRtcii:ion-blcsits..Anderson, Ïaiitbairia, j Meoti thse Fimal Modumar appe'tniîd 1-y the Xwe Care.1CYa O-nodde-l ;for t

4Nc(.Iueen. Suherlandi, w«htu iir PecsbyiiySynod Bi tiuish t:oliIîia, Laving rceai thsee vtraCi r t
eiders. 1.'nance-Mcsrs. MeILennasa, McKay, miaules c ailIe ;caerai Assîîtly anti Syntid'ccsa n sows that iic cnhler Iauuips

«uîh lhit: Pisbyleiycy îtIc:andti.-'M.\ ala sîilet tLe 'tesbyîec>' «11h prayct.1 'c G «t;c cva 1 îc. urac iii wthout burnig
Sabisaîl h s~sMssGeddc!e. tass, Mcoii a x«iiIW VAncorgvir,wasaitpoisali Citila',Risc
vilaflib i these beiyci:y cdcts. Iliatfasis- __.J. NL. Mc Ltc',, asneouver, Nhcrirî, and RIs,. '%Va. ia, m i te 'Paî1 urg1h"

Messes. IRus,, Micr.tarrie. 'MIcRa, Foircsi. watathsG. Miii; îtrcasîaii. Di. J. K. ';mith, tlcoe ainas
ili Presbytes>' eiders and NIT. lianes.Temper. Francisco', «as scîcivett as s mitaistîr wiîlîn aihs: blnisi
aveC -MiCsiS. lile>', lxrds:a SlVenSon And abountisasoi nvmîîd 1 t AS aicpodtgasi-B sdc, Th itsbtîrghl
Mitiar. wilis teir Prriyieiy c]Jits. iupctiinl-e. Sading cmmiulices «ie aprriial «Litse sga t«iti.ge:hecaer
cnet: ot l d îsMs,'. îLtrnan, Mt<a cu cîient yeae. ise Converer a wicis aie : Foreign scs ouvm g;te hr
Rotsa. Tierse licsby t utred ta, mccl ait Luek" Mission, T. S. Gisatoiti, Lsincr's LAn.linrg zare flot. '11c"Ptsbît

nnTuisas, fo -l, ai encAt p-nu-Theise home issuion?, E. P. McLaren. Vancourver;-.Tiit sccn b abt h tcr
rcegalar meting vai.Ilecheld il ai anrham nn Tacs- pccanee, J. M. '%ILcodi, %aneonasce ; Siste nli s 1rnb l i;th fi s
day, Sepicmber iz, ah <.15S .m.-jc4iN Mi-'Rligion, 5W.R. Rosa Sappeetn. -altalhia arc foui l'y habt-thcy hv

NAiSî5, .- es acr. Sî)aols, W. G. Mlilis, New Westminser ; SaI'1'th irp
Observance, R. lamieson, Ncw \Wes.intr;- drtP ckets, cvm ry of

PunEsnvTcaly <a tA~-O.1is'rcsbyiesy I*,tà,%iSlm ,l.. 1 CMeElo, Ctovrdacl'ý; sysztîma. ticîi. Sund for a primer,
tacst in Pscla la ihic, ]uly it:. l'iesmni Mers. Itic 3cntiiccnîe.'amaas ScAulir, Sî« Wei:mtsn

Cont, 'aVîih, bMTavlaaMonl, Siscatci, j icr; Chutesitoperi'. w'. R. nest. rzcistltr GOVVANS, KENT & Co.,
Grant, MeLci and i all, ldcts. Ris. Mr-. half.pîlat woinea lticcncian, on Seprcsnsbc <a'fiROIO AN<D I lI
liodnelî, or litle, vas, cru motion. askcd ta o as net.-GFql. R. ~lSVLaCa. Ckk. Ut Ass :Uu nada



THE CANADA PRESBYT1ERIAN (Aîa¾ oilà. 89;i

Tuîa Rev. T. E Sxntlensii, of E'linbulgh, liaà
been ordained as a issionaiy tu China.

'rt F. %. C. T. V. ,ession ai Lake iBluff closed
wiîls a scrmon liy ?i's I'îances Willard.

rw~i Y additional ladies have licen acceptil lîy
the Church of Eiigland Missionary Sucicty for flic
f.rcîgn field.

Tita eId Rqils Clîspel in Chancery Lanc,, (uunrl
ed lit 1233 11y iknrY liIt tsabout tu bc coasvcrîcd
ini a niubeun.

-At a meeting of coîrs. Mnnil ngrega-
lion, (asrgowv, Mr.lolin IPutier, 1tubatinîter, iva%
unantntously elcited slnIar.

Tiia Rcv. john Leigbton, aisida.nt in flice Wynil
thurcha lo, lias lisen una.iiuniiubly cci c.1 io

r.dk1truss b1 ace clurch, Glasgow
1.. irepresentatiuiîi isa thxed tact lit the lissii

Meîlaodimt Confrrence. In the session field ini-lutte
thre were i150 îniniýtcrs and i Su laynii.

'11 tiiFrenchLi Eîascojîawe have applied tu the Pope
t )înîîoduce dur.ng lis jubhlle the question ofnit(-
canlorrzation nf juan of Arc, amnd s suntler.-tut-ti
tuai thle Pupe favours flic suggestiosi

I)R ha i~A~îE.ir u, as becn appointrid
atssî)ciate prufessor ai Columblia, and wili begîn n tt
autumnn a seites (If CCtUrCS 0o COlUnial file ,îîd
lterature. Ili s also ai woîk upon a new novel.

A l'ARI.IAIitr'fARV icturn IUSt issuctibshows tiri
525 lacluor lîcenses have heen extinguishla n hi.îg
land and Wales during flilssi two ycars, hy noan-

recewals. In no instance svas compensation parid.
IN the ISIe of Man. a alaînster, suho 'tas îlaîn'i

in a case, ob)jccd tu lbc sworn, itecause site wàaý a
Relourmed Pehtîa.Rallîirthan Cause del.sy
ihe plaintidl 'as ilowed tu gîve cvîdcncc waîthaut
lîing sworn.

StatCIAL services were hield an Salicciais l'atmsh
t. lurch, rccently, when lPa. Mar.shailiLang. tf ftic
llaruny, Glaspoiv, preacheul an the nioîrning and
eveîiing, and the iastur, Rev Vî. Ro'sîehBrown.
rit tlic atrnoon.

A CONGR) mîsitonary relates that the ship liy
w1tich lie went ouit tu Afiuaa, kit i.a.x&,cases ut gain

Iai the tîrst port i wiich they iouchcd, 500 ai rite
'ccond and i.000 i the ihird. I le niusi have llush
cl forlis country.

At the recent deaihi tof Rev Chester Ncwehl, in
Washington. 1). C., Res'.Joeph Stocktoradgie, 1).
l., became the sco.r clîspiain in the United
States Navy. Dr. Stockbridge lias acen in lire

service over fiîty veais.
NWod, lias dcciuled lu accepi the calt ionmKKrng
,ton-on Thanies. Nfr. Wrig'ht wll icmain at Si.
Joîhns Wood until Dri. Gibson relurns f<mnattendI-
ing the 1 an Presîryteian Couneil.

A tAt. collection of valuabie pa intianga"cure"
lay Charles L. Ilutchinson in Paris, for the Art Irn-
miulielias seached Chicago. The picinres wcec a
ail Pa'ein Ptal tri 1o i. and tiila' ttal value is
240,435 fiancs, cir ver $ti2.000.

Tata Scecetion Commitice have recomnanlecl the

IRegent Square congrgation, I.nln 0cali Rc.
3. 1)enny, tii hirughty Ferry, tu the pasioritic whach
has lî-cci vacant ince the renioval et Rev. John
MNcNrill. The rail as unaninious.

TuF Res'. hlioti %V. Brown, fdor four yc rs
pastor of the Faîsi Pricslîyîeiîan (hutrel. Scatile,

%Wash., lbas resigned. lie has ldt forIEAinbuigh,
'colsýnd, shrt hi inienls su ialce a year in the

post graduait course of the universiy of that city.
Ttt Kheulave of Egv-pî.svhose fatîtea'help-.tlthe

ll.atiîh and Foreigna Sailoîs* Soeieîy, andriwliuîc
grandi(ather gave a vessel ta lie used in the barbout
ni Alexaniria. bias jusi sent $tScI tu the Society,
assaciaîing t sith the Allert Vctori cmor'ial
'und.

Tata. Buîbn1a of Ripon. dislril)uîaini: thicîîriz,!s ,il
rite Sch.Klof <I landîcraf,, Mile E'nd, sain o child
would cver lie the worse lor learnung a handscrafr,

,which nced i ncttsrere with mental culture.
Bc-au>y ministercnr gta man s imaginative faculte>,

.should b llte waichworul of the educator.
TiiitRes'. 1. M. 'McAli, (ounider of thet McAil

Mission in France, bas beecn nominated in the
LegiAn oci lonour. The disincion bas bren rIin

liecl .n the applicaion ..fthe leading French Pin

t estant pasîtars. arnd in tecognitio)n o! îwcnty years
l',ilanltrcPlc warlc in the country

£/,urches. Public Bildings and Uwoliiigs. a harcdsimc î.mtsione .vez the r.veVI t lahe 
111C.111 l'àILb,îl > Nt ~ ti J,.hn NMacleoul, vi 1 ran, ian Rassa> church-

om la m r a rtAINIhsb .11..Ipt 0 ât ' li r M a&rlcud %;as -%.s t ca ci-ci5 .ant
"St.' . a.y..c. caiechisi tin Tortan fo(or iny )caie, amti was latilcj

*.a {aa.nî..îd ~ncîtlarly emineni (for the sinceîity andl uptightncàs o!
liaseharacter and for the hlanelesa fi e cled.

Tisi Kv. A. T. Vltt, 1)Y, scccnilY lcachealI NViARD PILES CUR~ED. tthe irs anniveîsýary tcrmrj-.1 ! b:hipast-irair ianh
1-irsi Preslalitin Churcb, Frinltiri. mnd. Pur

1 lic thur< b bas lcen tuaIt, mskingp an clegansaa

wett as <onrt 1t he :trts'and tt.icluplpecbuJ~ ~U4 ~ e.iîices in the Stase; c.anlribaaainns loi the ',car
atm'unIted i$.;.Seventy nine peii'ns wec

<'< ilvangI.en trînîeul iîbadîcal, mak-lngUhc preseci olment 4;6.
"i cavcneaa and also nwaaitd A% , %!-1 'i Atl>.AliIl RAta'.Ai ibis s%=son coi

îul.~, î.1' îeuamncrIe the , ycaî ilirrc are alwal-s manv deaibi. citiculatlv
lait- asong chuîdren, frosa Sumni s <mplamn, Diar.

St LLON 3SIINLRAL WATER ibiseasaru the cases sera ti lc unuaiyrqaci
liîd sr-,,and irccaveal tht anal fatal,-arnd cvcrv anc ought to klnca thi"lue

.est îaasacla,,n. l'eang e and srseedy cure can easaly lbc nobsanctliaby ualknra
livlyCuti. capo<inful of t l'aaIItt AVI.' 1'.%% il.ci.iin

F.lista. raiceicn acleser(ho,. t gatrv% tht besty, every hall
libnursiil vcicvcd. This rernedy bias ntyer becn

rîir i LIO TpSaNT<a f lnowrsta (ail. Full diateiocns atc with cacelle
MINERAWAT~RCa <Lniul l hi% kept hay crery respectable druZZisl. New Ili?

Flia0 i Iir.RlaiTsni3n-ni Frs.-tl

F'a ai't utisttilit l inand i t itat iii, wh13iai igi î,t4a *in lit(- lpoison i tf scrafiîls
talîio A yîr'tS $arstiîî:ri Ilai. 'Iit' îxistenveot <f t li,; t ii lt, in il t- lt lt, n i li

dtet et'Iud ini hild11reuti ltîî tr w' i gsoré e'Yt's, saret tirs, a tiui iler
inicationis, anul sîiless etaitluufrontsi the st'yMv,11tluw msffeilîîg
wl l liv. tili e tskît. 'Jilltu' i 1ieîdiu' i iut far t a I lutaul l iu'isa . 'ru
Sarst aaril lai, whiv it i ui il'elljhîy s < t tua litlta oily re'i'ilv

luir >vrotilai I'nvl gt lit'nantuit' tf tt specillie. Pri. .1. U.Ila sîvcartl i, ill'
l'ildllui, WVat., sais s.-t's t'raîl y'ars algoi) Irts.1ht.IArtr's sarsaip;

î'îIla fiau alittIu- girl, fiiratî r s'ioa f.ge mîiueîin r tif a pîauuîiitlt fainily (if
tItis ýttît t, ;. ia i îî. «Aîitîa Itul Wit sa rafuiIt. Afttr tsîmllNttrve (ir fuir

lastt- t-iWt' li'aI8, ttltŽaaiS W iS t3 tt'tly Cratt1icaitt.dt, titbite bistiw'tat

'M: ui st lfti\t'ar <f*gt'- îvas Lraaîlh'l for a ltitig t îia'
W ithi i ttrfli, it 1. ai't ?m.ta.ihîtighttiti tIlft' t <c(f w îîlî litsit lisa

bei s' mîti iii îî. d Abilasitt a' eatr tîga ahl Iaigail iî ii ugA yLr'à Sarstaari Ilai,
ziiiii , i,,i n hi i seir'-11). 1'. Kerr. 01 <iaiitVI o. a

Mit..Iaital itaclii' i',s cq tires! aif t'raaftiltuits t'uîimsiidîtit111 liv ai\

Ave~<r's Saîrsapjaiiilla i ieî o'tf ctLarrii.''L. llesriei<o Waire, aî .

cures Otltite>',,J ii(Cure 1,Y2Z

THE SPENCE

IDAISY I RoT INATER BOILER
Fias the Ieast nurnboîr of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

15 stili without an Equal

WVARI)EN KING & SON,.
637 CRAIG ST. MONTR-EAL.

BRANCH. 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MISS A. IM. BARRER,
"To Sara Time 1is to Lengflsen bifo." SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

~. L-. ~'-, ~.... 5iKING; STREET EAST, TlORONU)
Applj.y for Carni.canv

ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
%t~ AND STRENGTH-GIVING

IJoH4sTog'SFLUID BEEFLI ELEMENTS 0F PRIME BEEF

ARE SPLI»BY

JOHNST"ON'S FLUID 'BEEF.
It i.i a %alia.dAL U-01)I)fiai tK.SICK au îINVI(;O1ATI.NG

.111(1 STI MU I.TI NCG BEE'tAGE. %-

NUTRITIQUS, PALÊiTABI-E AND EFASILY IGESTE.D.

I2r E~ T R O I JbIIN ST..N. THE BESTMAE
F-or s.lc by al Stationers. RlT I.E~ t~&C. gns oîra

HIOL LO0W A.Yj'S OJNTMENT
%< ~il men.cc.b1--tr bacU' l , 'a -1 -11 .1a. %V'.r a und làicerx. l. if. Inoa

4;., 0çan-1l KhcrnmÀtiu.m. lFvr hinrtlcrra or the Ihcàt it l , i A l. ca

- Euh sRE TIIRa.~TS. RuNGIII I îuII~lS, C(aLhîs,

lika' ebari .%Ianiifasetitreul nly ai

THIOS HOLLOWAY'S Establishnmnt, 78 New Oxford St , Lojndon
.%rl et.14 hy sU Midiicno Vnd<triu ihrônurhraist.he Warld.

NB. - Adviec gratluarit t he iAbôs o ddreus. uly>, betwecn lthnni <ni Il and 4. or hy lctr.

ENJOYED U 7' Eho~

TUTTI FRUTTI GUM
HAmr0te.Ou.Lweogo 7cI4ft4ST MEOmCAL AUTHORMTEs.

Alors DlitsruoN,
lNiVlQoRhTEs THE SVSTEM,

SrtrEr4GTrHE1s THoE voucE,
IMtPROiJES THE APPETriTE-

85 Conte.

STAINED GLASSI
1 Vlila
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PEACH ES.
Peaches will soon be pientiful in

thý, miarket, and in order flot to be-
COnsc rnonotonous as a dessert shouid

Îeserved in a variety of ways be-
8idts the standard style-cut up,
With sugar and cream.

There are two kinds of peach
Shortcake quite unlike, yet both de-
b'cicus and easily and quickiy made.j
The first 15 similar to a strawberry
ShOrtcake, but peaches, bcing less
acid, reouire less sugar than straw-
berries'

'tht *peaches should be pared and
SIiced and sugared an hour before
t'lin", that a rich syrup may be had
Wîth whjch to moisten the cake. The
frnit shouid be handled carefully to
PIeserve its shape, for the better any
foOd looks, the better il is apt to
teste.; and it should be kept in a re-
!rigerator tili used, for tht colder it
's 8Strved the more acceptable wiIi il
be of a Lot umer's day.

Make a cakemorf one cup of sugar,
twO eggs one large spoonful of but-
ter; ont Ilevel teaspoonful of sait, a
littît flutmeg, one heaping teaspoon-
ful of Royal baking powder, one cup
'o tflik, and flour enough to make a
Illodtrately stiff batter. Bake in a
8quare, shailow tin, in a moderate
qvtn, delicateiy. (If the cup of rnilk
ls ery scanty, it will make a peach
Shertcake of fair size ; but if a very

eleoscup of miik, one-third of
the batter can easily be k.ept back,
andi some stoned raisins, haîf a cup
of currants and a little citron and
sPices added and we have a conven:-
tflt littie boaf of plain cake for the
tta table. So we have easily " kiiled
twO birds with the ont stone.") The
cake being baked, and the peaches

avling been in sugar for an hour, we
sPlit open the cake, lay the upper
trust down on a piatter, spread over,
vtIlly, half the peaches ; then lay

un the other hall, crust down, and
thereon spread the remainder. Over
ail1 8Pread the juice of the peaches,

adont pint of whipped cream.4fl1other kind cf peach shortcake,
an ageal change, is made in this
'tise: When'the batter of the ru'e

Ive is poIured mbt the pan for
ting, cover tht top with weli-

$haik quarters of peaches, pared,
ail laid on in regular order, to en-
tirely cover the top of the cake. A
9UiC~ oven will bake this in twenty

llfutes.- and tht fruit should flot be
rrl .e 1ow, .but moderately fiard.

St~5 too, should be served with
t~a y. As such a iuxury of the

COfltry is,ý fot aiways to bebhad in

potinofIe by enriching milk, in tht pro-
' neo n egg, ont teaspoonful

ofsugar and ont of cornstarch to
,,,t Pint et milk ; aIl to be smoothlv

lldtd, brought just to a boil, and,0Qf Course, served very cold. An-
Otlitr dessert of peaches is macle hy
P'%ring sufficient fruit-tht yeliow is

ASt for thi s-to make a solid pint.
&ftt~rhaving been passed through a
coarse sieve, then stir in ont hall a
Vî . ofugar, and allow to stand
. le oeounce of gelatinte dissolves
'n~ a little water. Have one cup of
r411k boiling hot and stir tht gelat lot

SMALL piece of washing soda inwattr for washing soltens, it. and
oe1 hIrm but those trusted with

bh Use Of it are apt ta use il toob 0tl1tifuily, and' thus injure tht
Cotbe5 , It flot aniy majces them-White, but tender aiso. Tht best

Ilsafest agent for bieaching wiilbe foulcd to be tht sun.
Et IIOILD you at any lime be suffering
IOW toOthache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH

.41ili Gui,; it cures instantiy. AI
I"'Cl*iats keep it. l2rice 15c.

-fE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Weathere 1&ý'4 à 1
Trre Women to tlieir Senses,,

If It i ine -;1 1tic hv înust have s'enthinvl( Csý;Cn i biil
xrî . t; le ilO VlCf tcynistb;':: k';-i'c.Nothino cis

aves s ilitch ocr does as much, in ail washing and cleaning--
111(1 it s tiofe -withotit harnm.

Soak your clothes in Peari/ne cc-id\vater-ni'o sa)-->a-
wný, contains ail the soap niecessary -- two hours, or ovet nigblt

w'nexell, anzd //cy zci*/l 6e /al-)lti Jars for tlii,, av of
washinr~ on every package. Ifol wocai/ic, incrcaséès tht w§ie
\vho lise />crii,zw--but ini cooler tinies 'cr-c's no falliîîg off.

1It's casil>' explaineci, you eau driv e, omen to useI>r-
ize -sni of them have to bc driven to it. , once they've
isedl it, you can't drive thein into giving it up.

P'cddlcî, .andl some unscrupulkus grocers wiiI tel! you. "' thiseis aq good as " or -"hec sarno as Icarline." IT'S 1'AISE-B eW are, lealzine s nvr pedded, atî, if your grocer scids yu ne-

~ I DALE'S BAKERY,
.I I 1i M M 57( QUEEN ST. WEST, oR. oF AN1

we will aend to anyi address postpaid, one cach ot tqrlqbraî.d flaire Il'hitt' îs'ne.

ighe followiiîg late sieet music publications, allow- .<-,Hr,'

Privilege of Exch ange Helst a En.iiy Im'1B f,
after five days examlnatlen, for other music, if àny of____
thi1s prove-. unsuitahie, bt no money iviillbhe re--
fuInded. Copies 10 be exchanged nmust h i ~TYDA.~SBE D
fect condition, or we will flot accept h.&hr-T YD ICS]B E .
liaI is as follows:

ISONCS.-M
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NEiL. 40 cents. J. YOUNG,THE BIRD AND lTE MAIDEN. JAmirsoN.4o cents.N

SUSHN AD HDO.RA,&ocit. 60centa. THE LEADIN U E R TAe
PIANO M SI8C. -37Yog 4M'

BOW KNOT POLKA. luRma. 50 cents. 4 oIe r
FESTIVAL MARCH. ZEisuI,G 0 TELEPHONÉ 679.
rELu..IuE. noEx. 40'Ccnts.

Complete catalogues ftirnish ree 1) applica-
tion. Mekition this paper.

-PUBLISHED -

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, O.
Root & sens Mmie Ce., The Joh. Chureh Co.,

ao Wabash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. z6th St., New Yorkr,

SOOTTISH MINSTREL-I Oc
COIrrAININa THE FOLLOWINQ SONOS,

WiTH WORDS AND MUSIC:
b'aferHRerrln'-Auld Robin Gray--Bonnie
prince Charie-plora Mafonald's Lams-
,nt-Nae Luok About the HoOe-ScOttjsh
Blu eBoUs-TalE' Yer Auld CloalE Aboot
Ye-The Braes o' Yarrow-Bo*n]iO Duu
ice-Dear Land Ayont the 860-39Y Nan.-

ajeO-TUM>Cohg0rUfl-ThO Swet.sW*rd
)a Ecarth je Rame-Pib ph or Donuil
Dhu-Tho FloweTs a' th orent-Dinna
rash Yer leeod!-ThO* o' the Lem!-
Away, y. gay Landsa a se8oteh nain.
ties: Brome, Parritcis,14il, agis, aune
'Bannocks--Vla0'5 me for rince U(harUe-
oh! isaw Ye M y Wàe Tbing--Sons of Scot-
laud-Wheil thse Ky Cornes 1Rame-Re.
turn, My Darltfg-Wy Eeart lascotian4 sa
Yet-Ul Are Ye ýBleeplil', 1Magie-8cts
Wha Hae 1!-Wille'à Gane te molvlfle Cas.
tle-Vhust]Le O'er thse Lave Olt-My De"r
HielaW ]Laddie 0-The Soottias Emi.
grants FPareweû-F051 a' Ehata; pr, -zie
Roatmaa-Blu Bonnets over thse Border.
Poar FREE TrO ANY ADDPIE8B ON REOESPTf

0F TEN CENTS.
inMtlE & GRAHAM, Musto Printers,

26 & 28 Coiborne St., Toronto. Cais.

Trmur

Safety ]Bicycle
has been pnoduced with th. view to raise the Rugi
Wheel fro0m the DRCAD ZLnVRl 0LF 00,
90 arpositio f UNQUECSTIOND IPRi
AC when view.d eith as stply a JR oad
Racing Machine, oran a peimen off modearand wonkmanship, ltwoul be impossibletoi ludain tbis adventisement a l is t - .nt and

sueir aiiebton lication we W' -mail
Show Rooms exhibit 1he BicycauJ foulxplala
wbenein le& the pointa of spcimenit. Addness

FRANK S. TACCART O.
919 KiNsair. WC$T. ooo.CN9

AT 0 FOLKB@
olg a -t r~.ePilla"lote l Ibn. à

2onh. Thy cause no sik,,ss, rotai..no poisonjsud ne,,,
fat. Sodb Druggsta evervýwher, or sent by ". rParticu.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmless.' Spe *ally recoosmended
for Constipation of Infants a dfDlicate Women.

iIuuE 80U r4y"si

PFL ET T&o.
Druggiçts, 482 Queen Street Weý;t, 'I cot0

CASLEuSON~sTIsafnlA
CHUaN ELLU

TUlUUAU ONMES

CHUICI FUENISMINISI *
MMIRIAL 3NRAUS 1STANDGLAS

rnCTIONARY 0F-
AMERICAN POLITICS

coniprsngaocounts of Politica] Partie&
Mon and Measnires, Explanatious of the
CoflstittOt,iv.DjiOiTh &tid Politien 1worJ,.
ingg Of tho Goverunnent, together with
political Phrases, familiar Namea 0f l'or.
Sons and places, Noteworthy BaYinrs ,etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN anld ALBEsR STRAtUFS
56,5pages Cloth binding.

Senaton John shermansay:--i'1bave to
aoknowledge thereceiptof acopy otyOur
'Dictionary af American Politics.' I Zave
!ookod it over, andi find it s venv excellent
book of reference wbich every Amonican
tamily ought to have."

Sent, postpaidan reoelpt ai $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN IST., TORONTO.
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TO CURE BEGINNING CONSUMP-

TION.

Consumption may bt cured, if il
has but a slight start, by tht strici
observance of common-seose rules
of health which are known 10 every
ont aimost without teaching. Oft en-
limes physicians' warnings and in-
structions fl 10impress tht sick
one. She waits until death stares
her in tht face belore she heeds ad-
vice. But it is not aiways those bet
fittd to save life that succeed in
doing il. An outside observer that
neyer had seen a work on physiology
or any other medical work, and had
neyer heard of tht tubercle bacillus
even, may be îust tht person able ta
effect tht cure of a lunz disease.
How? how ? you ask. By appeal-
ing to the vanity of the patient, or
that of the patient's mother. This
succeeds best when tht consumptive
's a young girl. If tht child is in-
différent as to htr persorial appear-
ance htr mother wili flot be. Ont
cannot create a beautiful face, but
she can make herseif most attractive
by cultivating a fine carniage and
taking such exercises as wiil deveiop
a good figume. Duning tht growing
period (which is fromn childhood to
twfnty five years of age> both boys
and girls should be obliged 10 sit
erect, tht shoulders shauld be thrown
back, tht head held up, tht mouth
should be kept ciosed, and the
breathing donc îhrough tht nose. Ini
walking, step quickiy and firmly-
lagging, swaggernng sttps ne% er yct
sent blond bounding through the
blond vessels. A siuggish streamn
dots flot fertilize nor sustain a vital
part. No longs can fight against
disease uniess they are nourished by
rich, pure blood. A stooping pos-
ture, a snaii pace, cranxp and shut
off from the internai organs, espec-
iaily tht heart and longs, fuily haif
of tht vitaiity they need. Good food,
plenty of sleep avail much, but un-
less every orgâ'n is freed from pres-
sure, such as is caused by stooping
and iating, healîh caîînot be main-
tained nor disf-ase prevtnttd nor
cured. So, 10 effect a cure of con-
sumption, most of ail carry yourseil
weIl, lake a course in caiisthenicexercises, cultivate tht habit of. ad-
mJring fine forms and princeiy and
queenly carniage. Fancy yourself
tht envied ruler of the universe, if
possible, and try ta look tht charac-
ter. Tht dullest imagination can
picture what that person's outward
charms should be. At tht end of
three months tht fintly.poised hcad
will look as if il belonged 10 a yeni-
table qucen.

THERE, is nothing that wili 50
dtectually exterminat roacheq, those
pests of tht Toronto housekeeper,
as a liberal sprinkling ail about the'
warm places, tht cracks, tht corners
and tht crevices af tht kitchen and
pantries of tht so-cailed Persian In.
sect Powdtr. Really it grows in our
own country, and is a harmless plant,
save to ail bugdom, dried and pow-
dened. Its use 10 be efficient shouid
be repeated for sevenal successive
days. Tht neward pays for tht
I &4oir. Borax and tht thousand
and ont othen preparations cannot
be compared with il for efficiency or
cleanliness. The wholesale druggist
icceps it in perfection, but grocers
usuaily hold it 50 long, or so illy
covered, that il has lost ail its
strength and is useiess. This Iast

Ease and Comfort

WITII poor soaps and ad fashioned waysof washing, it is cruel and hard upon
women of advancing yeara to attempt
laundry work. But wlth ',bc world-
famed, labor-savlng

%Sunlight $oaIp,
Anybody can do a-Wash with com-
parative ease by following the simple directions

with 61 U N L 10G there's no hard
rubblng, 84ekuckle hot ste.'m, or tired
backs. ýA tXL will tonish you.

Work. i Pt. SunittLever Bren.. LImiti
Roar BirkoeaaTorontoa

GAS

FIXTURES.,
G REAT

ARG-AI"1.

Largesi Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
NoS KLING '. W., Ttb@lNTtb.

ELIASi ROGERS &OO'Y

COAL. WOOD
ILOWEiiT'I IATSt't

T. IR. IJA IG,
DEALER INgoal and Wood of ail K(inds

Office and Yard-cti tb 547 Vonge Street
just south of Welleslev'Sîreet.

G. T. -MacDOUGALL,

COA L "AID WODI
i A!! Orders Pramptly Attended to

MINARD'S Li'iimènt cures Dandruif. -26'IfQecm 0&L ast, Ucar Whrb.mm.

'bon-iebolb lbints.
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A£ o Ir&.A E3WMYB

Equal in purity to the purest, and Be Value an t)t -mark et. Thirty yearsexperience N better Uanever. Oant trial wilsecure your contin edpat nage
RETAILED EVERYWHE

In Hot Weatber.
In hot weather more infants

die than in ail the rest of the
year. Why i8 this ? Principaliy
because they are led on unsuita-
bic food. Nestiés Food is known
as the safest diet and best pro-
ventiye of Choiera Jnfantum and
ail summer compiaints. Consuit
your doctor about this important

W TIIOS. LEEMINci & CO.,llontreaj,

Sole Agents fer

TO RONTO RSDN

ARTISTS' AND TEACIES' CRADUATIj.C COUR~SES
ON AU. BRANCHES o0F MUac

Univeraity Affliation.
80110LR811lP8, DIPI.OMA8, CEIlTIFICATES, MAEDAL8, ETC.

Summer NOrmal Torm.
FALL TIERM openas sth Sept.

with engarged staff and *inoased facalities.

SOHOOL 0F ELOOuTio
MR. S. N. OLA KPrincpa.f

SES MIETHODS, LA1 AND IEFFI ENISTAFF, Oomp LOMMEP~pa>gOnae and twe yoar c(irscs ith Dipl,~Ç
D018art. and Swodjêh a

t.aghit h%,conptent specia"..
Faîl Terini (Ilociitioas) beins Svpt. 20t1).Separate Calcna.r foir ti.,4,Iepçrî,îsýesî

CONSERVATORY CALFENDA't MAILED tF
- EDWARD FISHER,

COR. VONOL ST. AND WILTON AVE
MIUSICAL r'FiL.TOR

OLLE GE OF MMERCE

BjLEADS 
INBUSIN 

SS
AND

SHORTHAN
EDUCATION.

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUST 15.
Write te W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street easto

Toronto, for Prospectus.

~' TIMI
eMPPI0e

PUESITRNOETET
C Ontlsn AuAnona ie

Phehteran nurat

L W. ILLgT. T Ro,îo Ot.

BARE-tBarrie, September 27, St riam. IUuitV N IIU USE,
BRANON-At Brandon, on Tuesdsy, 6th 30JRI TTRNOSeptember, St 8.30 p-m. 

5 AVSSTTRNO
BROC KVILLE.-In PresbyterianChurch, Hynd.

msans, September 20, at .30 p Mn.1
G.uaCLaa.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tues. YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,day, 2oth September, St 10.30 o'cdock, s.ni. For Residentand Day Pupils.HURiON.-In Brucefleld, on the I3th Septem. ISS Ib AV, .. rincipal.ber, at 10.30 a.m.
LINDSAY.-At Sunderland, Tuesdsy, Augu st (Succesar o Miss Haiglit.)30a

4 . .

LoND<oo8-The Preshytery of London willmeet in Knox Chuich, St. Thornas, on Monday, A thoroaagh En ish Course arranged wlthîsth September, at 2 p.m., for Conference, and reference to UNI ERSITY MATRICULA.on Tuesday rnorning, 1 3 th September, for busi- TION.ness. EIders' Commissions and Session Records Special advant ges are given in lMnie,exanined. Art, Vre.ich, ermun and Elecusie..
MAITa ANa). - At Wingham, on Tuesday, Retident VFrcrch Teache r ai-LSeptemnber î3 th, St 11.15 s.m. An extension w icb i, lgetyice

convenience of th4 School is now an p6.MONTREAL-In PreEbyterian College, Mon. erection. hotreal, Tuesdsy, Septemnber 6, St Jo 5.m1. Ms a ilbeNmLas, fe uutOWEN SOUND.-In Division St. Hall, Owen previous to that date she can be addressed bySound, Tuesday, September 27, St so arn. mail.
QUxaaac.-In Chaîrners Church, Richmond The Auturnn Teran opens on Monday, Sep-August 30, at 4 pan. tember 12, 1892.

REGIA.-t Rgina on2ndWednsda in Morvyn Hanse also offers aIl the refiningSeptembe.-tRgno n ensa n influences of a hap Christian home.
TORONTO.-In St. Andrews Church West, onTuesday, August 2, at 10 a.m.1

_______________ BRANTFORD LA IES' COLLECE AND
BIRHSNARIAGS & -~ CONSERYT RY J(MUSIC.BIRTS, ARRIGES DEATHS

REv. PRKNc AL C E .D., Visiting andNO? EXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS. tfnora
-~ Rasv. Waa q'HR .overnor.

MARR lED.MaRs. M M(vRo dy ~cpl
MARE.The rnost numerous PresbyterianIn the Preshyterian Church, Kenmore, on Ladies'College in Ont io, a Faculty of 2otIhe 3rd inst., by the Rev. J. M. Goodwiîlie, members, chiefly Speci 'sts.M.A., Mr. John A. McLaren, Russell Township, r SEP 1BEto Mas.s Ellen Hall, Kenmore, Ont. RE-OPENS SP BR7, 1892.

At St. Andrews Church, Queec, on August 3 9 Applicanîs for admission or for Calendars w il182 by the Rev. A. Tannahill Love, Frank address Rsv. WN. COCHRANE, D.D. oenr AHamilton, merchant, Longue Pointe, Saugenay,
?b Clara Vibert, of tbe same place.

In Montreal, on August 4, 1892, b ytIe Rev. D PITGodmtWillia&ampel oMayAe.UPPEjitCANADA COLLEGE1
-(FOUNDý D î8zg.)

THIS COLLEG: 1 4IOPEzN ON

TUESDAY, I th SEPT.,
At ao oclock, for the EnrolLkent of New Pupaîs.Staff of sixteen Masters. ilassical, Science orModern, Commercial, Musical and Art Depart.menti fullv equipped. Also facilîties forthorough instruction in Physical Culture
Gymnasiurn, Cricket Fields. Large CoveredRank and Quarter of a Mile Track an course ofconstruction. For prospectus apply to

THE PRINCIPAL
Upper Canada College, Deer Park,

July 2nd, 1892 T o ro n to , O n ta rio .

DIED.
In OPs, on Saturday, July 30P Wan. Minty,aged 70 years, a native of Banff, Scotland,
At the residence of Dr. Marshall. Huntingdon,

Quebec, on ast August, Miss Isabella Creighton,aged 85, a native of Kennoway, Fifeshire, Scot.
land.

At Ca p à l'Aigle, August 3, 1892, aged 24y E lr, eanor MsDonnell Campbell, eldestdaughter of Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D.,
Montreai.

At 46 St. George street, on Saturday, August6, Sar Daniel Wilson, President of Toronto
University, aged 76 years.

A NEW ERA
CANADAS GREAT

INOUSIRIAL
*F[AIR#-

TORONTO
Sep.t 5 lu 17,-18921

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' COLLECE
(Opposite the Queens Park, Bloor St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1892.
-o-UNIVERNITY <LASSIEK.

Matriculation: First Year Work.

MIVUI DAIRTNENT
In connection with the Conservatory orM

AUT DEoeART1IVIINT
Under the charge of T. Mower-Martin,. C. A.

During the past ye r we were not'a ble to re.ceive ail the applicati ns made. T!e building
is now re-modelled a d greatl y xtended Alimuited number of n vapplic (ions will be
received.

information.

Fe 11w aMf-XiI, Tracok T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A.

IT'eW (rand Be.dPRINCIPAL.
And many other Improvements.

MVANITOBA:CiCREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 1 heoiclD p
ENTRIES CLOSEAIJCISi I3TH.

Ne adVald traton f ,SUMMER SESSION-
Amueing, the Latest InventiOns and APRIL lest to .&UCGrandeet Exhibite ln ail Depart-.

mentis.
TEE PEOPLES GREÂTÂNNUAL OtJTNG Staff for 11

UnLArL^tiNOIUM Un LL fISLWAYS.

FoiPrie Lsts Prgramesandail REV. JOHN M. KING, D.D., Principal-For riz Liss, rogrmme andall New Testament Exegesis and Biblical The.I nformation, address ologv.
J. J WIHROW H.J. HLL, REV. A. B. BAIRD, B. D.-Hebrew : Intro-J. J WIHROW H.J. HLL, duactaon and Church History.Presideaî. Manager, Toronto. REV. WILLIAM McLAREN, D.D. (Knox

College, Toronto)-Systematic Theology.TllunLadies and Retired Mini s REV. JOHN SCRIMGER, D.D. (PresbyterianIUUCflIO carly Lugen ir College, Montreal-Old Testament Exe-ancorne byor s. tfit fr . For resas.partaculars address DOMINIo ~ R Co., REV. R. Y. THOMJSON, B.D. (Knox College,6 Wellington Street East, Toronto. Toronto)-Apologetics.
REV. PEl-ER WRIGHT, B.D., Portage laPrairie, will give a course of Lectures on

Homiletics and Church Qovernment.(lT SHQRTHAND PRINCIPAL~ GRANT, D.D. (Queens Uni-By mail or individually. $.ç until versty),. wall gave a course of Lecturesprofc'eg. We teach Isaac Pit should circumstances permit.
natass system. A systemn used by 9 ___iJ>preat fteSeorpesReporterlýin Canada. ARTS DEPIRTIENTàwBookkeeping, wiigPn a poCommercial A«Ithn 8eti Shorîhand, and M" Wall open on October ast, and continue untilmercial Correspo ee the subjects ta ght, May 24th.03 .ei.g ahe ent -hr____ ___e,Sleat. Hundredrào 0' pupils are no hold- D M IEL IOSing positions throo out t' Province, a Cash-. D M IE L IOSiers, Bookkeepers. Steno ra ers, Bank lerksMVetc. OVER coTD have uatedREâfrom this Acade*~y duing tI ast e years FRENCH ,which is equal to the combined a anc. of althe Business College. in Toronto during the FE TH BRL Z]W HOsainemrod PUPILS ASSISTED 10 POSI. AF RTE BELIZM HDLO S C lE ALA EYAddresor enquire airesidence,

.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO 92 ALEXANDER STREET TORONTO.

I
BRITISH AMERICANM I S V . LSBOARDINO AND DAY SCHO¶,
*RCADEX AJ FOR YOUNG LADIES.

YO4CE ST. 30 Sand àî1 r garera, ,ojruî
T'OROfIT0. n, Eugligh, Math roatics, Classica, and Mod

tI erns Languages.
afuperior adva~ tageain Muic and Art.HoomI, il 1u e c aa 'j~S' iln om lV'

5 e car wt hg enta ld 'ai in e oiIl) ilj g tahers.mot ani
uc.aIli f . Resident, Native Gemmaas, alid FrelO

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEIBER I4, '18.92.

MOULTON LADIES' COLLECE
TORON TO.

I. Healthftil Chris ore. An Able Staff oTeachers. Fu lrfege and Matriculation
Course. Su ~or Ad vantag sian Music

and '.Moderate erms.

Applications should be made early to

MISS A. L. SMILEY, M.A., PRINCrPAL,
34 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

BELL CRIJRCH PIPE ORGANS:
Farst-class an every respect, and an pracesfroM,FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speerýflcationsand designssubmited ta intedingpurchasers on auplicati on. Bell Pianos and Reô
Organs suitable for aIlpurposes. RecognizedO5
the Standard Instruments of the world. Seiid
for catalogue.

BELL ORGÂ N & PIANO Co., Ltd.

HOW TO- GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONI1

INCOBPORATED 1890.
In Affiliation with the University of 'Toronto
TORONTO
ThruglCOLLEGE
department. 0F MUIC ~LTD)

RE-OrPENS S]EPTEIRIngg R
Eminent teacbeý added to the CozU61:18taff

in the several Depultents. IWest End Brati Colege, baer Spadina
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